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Paralysis Fund
!Q big SpringDaily herald Today's News

If you wish to make a special
rift to the paralysis fund, mail af.
check to ira Thurman. TODAY
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Mafion Chosen

To Lead Finance

Control Group

House ToKeep Hold
On AgenciesGiven
Government-- Funds
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9

(AP) The house appropria-
tions committee reached out
today for a tighter hold onl
the purse strings of 41 gov-"ernme- nt

corporations, includ-

ing someD.the biggest finan-

cial operators in the federal
family.

It designatedfive of its members
Rcp&Mnhon (D-Te- Whitlen
1. Gore nl Ploeser
o and, Jensen as a

subcommittee to review annually
all transactions and operations of
the group. I

Mahon told reporters the new
subcommittee will "keep under
close and constant congressional1
scrutiny the activities of govern--j
ment corporations."

Heretofore the corporations In-

volved have obtained approval of
congress for administrative ex--i

penses generally appropriated out
of their capital, The'ir justifica-
tions of these expenseshayebeen
made to scattered appropriations
tubcommittees,none of which had
jurisdiction over all 41.

Last Decembercongressenacted
a law requiring each corporation
to prepare annually a "business-typ- e

budget" containing estimates
of "the financial condition and
operations ,of the corporation for
the current and ensuing fiscal
jears and the actual condition and

0 results of operation .for the last
"completed fiscal year."

The law was known as the "fi-

nancial control of government
coroorations" act. andwas the au
thority for treation of the new sub
committee.'

Bv having exclusive jurisdiction
over the activities of the corpora
tions, Mahon believes his group
will be able to familiarize Itself

ith eachof them "andkeep a bet-

ter control over their operations on
behalf of congress."

"This 1$ something' entirely,
new," he said, "and We will have
to move llowly on it. Hereafter
the corporations are going to have
to justify before the same com-

mittee eachyearnot only their ad-

ministrative expensesbut all their
other far-flun- g operations. They
are handling billions of public
funds and we intend to carefully
review their operations."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickte

There was nothing dull about
the past week from a news angle,
for it was filled with crime, fires,
and an assortmentof other devel-
opments;On the crime front, 1946
is turning up a record.breaker
thus" far. Maybe so many are get-
ting caught the-- total looks bad;
maybe that postwar wave we've
been hearing about is here.

One sharp fire loss during the
week did the 1946 fire record no
good. This1 should increase the
challenge for fire prevention from
here on out in order to preserve
a favorable rate structure.

Saturday Indications were that
attendance records might be ec-
lipsed at the chamberof commerce
banquet Monday evening with up-

wards of D0 attending. James
Gheen, .New York, the speaker,

Jias been getting some big boosts
from several points in Texas
where he has appearedin the past.

The deep oil test which loom
ed brightly last spring was offic- -
wily 1841

day
uuuimiit '"""j

then it wont be the last deep test
this area.

"We weren't there, but some local
.bidders were slightly 'burned last
week over what they construed to,
be a run-aroU- the the
salvage sale.

Sports fans had a real over
weekend the Golden Gloves

tournament On the whole the,
fights were well staged and plenty

The Big Spring Ath- -
jetic association did a swell
on the event.

The parking meter question is
being given continued study. The
cit is looking some samples
and before too lone the matterwill

tbe meters in.Qven if
period

The CAP conductedan extensive
search this area last for
a plane, Finally, officers were
notified had been found, but
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Stalin G i --Ves mwgM
5-Ye- ar PlanTniiii.1

LONDON, Feb. 9 UP) Qen-eralissi-

Stalin tonight announc-
ed a new five-ye-ar plan for Soviet
Russiawith stupendousproduction
boosts "to guarantee our country
against any eventuality," and as-

serted that present capitalistic
world1 economy sets the stageiior
war.

H predicted, too, that Soviet
scientists'could "not only catch; up
with but surpass those abroad.?'

In the new five-ye-ar plan Rus-

sia's fourth Including that Inter
rupted by the German Invasion in

Stalin set goals for steel
pig iron, and oil production
close the output of the United
States. - 1

.
In a pre-electi- speechbroad-

cast by the Moscow --radio,;the So-

viet chieftain promised that "sbon
rationing will end," that the
Russian worker's standard of liv-
ing would be raised.

Declaring theTVar was i'the
inevitable result of, the develop-
ment of the "world economic and
political 'forces on the basis of
monopoly capitalism;" Stalin'as--
serted:

"Perhaps the catastropheof war
could havebeenavoidedif thepos-
sibility of periodic redistribution
of raw materials and markets .be-

tween the countries existedinjac-cordan-ce

with thejf economic
needs, the wayoof coordinated

"
and peaceful decisions.

"But this is impossible under
the present capitalistic ..develop-
ment of world economy."Thusas
result of the first crisis in the (d-
evelopmentof the capitalistic world
economy the first war arose.
secondworld war as result
of the secondcrisis."

Stalin, making his first speech
since last Sept 2, spoke for 56
minutes on the eve of electionsJfor
the SupremeSoviet in the district
where he is a candidatefor reefec--
tion.

He called for an industrial out
put of 50000,000 of pig, iron
a year, 60,000,000 of steel,
500,000.000 of coal, and" 00

of oil: f

Stark Conversations
Modified Testimony,
Kramer Tells Probers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. (IP):

Naval Captain A. D. Kramer test-
ified today that he" had modified
his Pearl Harbor recollections
"partly because" of conversations
with Admiral Harold R. Stark.
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Safford told the committee
he was active in .campaign to
clear Kimmell, 1941 Pacific fleet

Pearl Harbor
blame.

oi the reasons 'did not
reply Safford," Kramer testi-
fied today, "was becauseSafford
was apparently putting' me on
some sort of team. proposed to
be on no team."

Resolution Pending
To Give Electors Pay

DALLAS. Feb. 9. (JF) C.
Luther, member the State
Democratic Executive committee,

to Our guesris said today be would ask the corn- -
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come that
mittee to pass resolution at Its
meetingIn Fort Worth Feb. 22
maglingthat Texas' residen-
tial electors be

Electors receive day
mileage. The House passeda bill
a year ago the
ment. but the legislation was hot
completed by the Senate.
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JAMES GHEEN to at as in
;aBBtul Chamber
banquet. "

V. -i

of Commerce Russian orbit

Reservations
.

Pour For G-- C

Annual Banquet
Mors than 400 people are ex-

pected to bearJamesE. Gheenof
New York City at the annual
chamber of commerce banquet in
the Settles hotel Monday night,
J. H. Greene has announcedafter
checking reservations listed for
the event.
.Gheen, public relations coun-

sellor with nation-wid- e experi-

ence and reputation as an after-dinne-r

speaker, has been describ
ed by many as businessman with

keen senseof humor. has de-

livered more than 800 such es,

and some sourcesreport
that he no peeron the publi6
platform.

His background of business
training, which included newspa-
per work, 15 years in the steel
business and many years in the
civic
field, has fitted him to present
unique viewpoints on many sub-
jects holding particular interest
for businessmen and women.
, Chamber of commerce work

been Gheen's specialty in
during which 'he-h- as
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x. j secretary'"of the Florida State'
chamber of commerce. He bas
spokenin 43 states and in Canada.
to audiencesof all sorts and sizes

In 749 cities-an- towns.
Largely through the efforts' of

Greene, manager of the Big
Spring . chamber j)f commerce
Gheen is making a"swing through
West Texas this season, and his
address hereMonday night will be
the first of a series,which includes
stops in. San Angejo, Kermlt, Mid- -
lapd, Sweetwater and Colorado
City. '

However, he is widely" known,
especiallyin chamberof commerce
circles, and matty West Texans
have heard him speak at other
points. Requests for tickets to
Monday night'sbanquethave come
fromftarious towns in a radius of
200 miles. However, It has been
necessaryto turn most of 'them
"flown, Greene said, as local reser
vations have required practically
all available'space.

Other highlights .of the banquet
program will be the introduction
of the new president and new di-- 1

. o ; ,j - "Iitcioi-- 3 oi ue locai cnamoer.

WASHINGTON,Feb. 9 UP)
A house committee put forth to-

day the suggestionthat free trade
with eastern --Europe Jbe made, a
partof the deal In anyloan to Rus-
sia. v

The-grou- p, a special committee
on post-w- ar economic policy, said
loan discussionswith the United
States "are now going! on on the
tjasis. of 91,000,000,000," and said
$6,000;000,000waitdJscUssed at one
time. y$

Asserting that the Soviet Union
has formed a political and econo-
mic bloc that gives it' tight control,
over trade wUJKeasternEuropean
countries, thecommittee said the
arrangement has made trade with
other nations extremely difficult.

It suggestedthat an agreement
for lifting of trade barriers be8
reached by any nations making
loans to Russia.It named Finland,
Romania, Hungary, Poland and

speak "CTetlloslovakia included the
trade

and

The question discussed
a tentatively-approved-" report to
which newspapermenwere given
access. The report Is subject to re-
vision before it is issued formal
ly.

was in

Asked for. comment, state mt

spokesmen responded
that'rio formal approach" for a
Russian loan has. been made for
morj than a year?

The source,who askednot to "be
named,preferred newsmento a re-
cent deparimentristatement that
theSovIet Union said In January,'
1945, it wanted a loan,-- but Was
informed It was not possible then.

President Truman shas asked
congress to amirove legislation"
permitting a $3',750,000.0U0 loan
to Great Britain, but- - there has
been no Indication of any plan to
requesta'Russian loan.

Russia Hold's First
Elections Since 1937c

MOSCOW, "Feb. 9 UP Soviet
citizens in their first general elec-
tions since 1937 will vote tomor-
row on candidatesfor the Supreme'
Soviet and local offices'

GeneralissimoStalin is a candi-
date for the Supreme Soviet
which, divided into the couriciiSf
me union ana tne council of na
tionalities, Is the Russian parlia--J
jueiu. oiaiin was nomianted by
his constltuenpv nf tho ,rr

I automobile fadtory district of"
' "Moscow?

CrowdVd, BoaPSinks
LONDON, Feb. 9 UPfA Reu-fp- rs

dispatch" from Cairo reported
today that at least?50 personswere
arowned Tn the Nile river near

SenatjeFilibuster Is Over

rule

British And Dutch

Ask UNO To Drop

JavaneseProbe
Council Approves
US Colonial Plan;

o KeepsSpainOut
LONDON, Feb. 9 (AP)

Great Britain and the Neth-
erlands topped a full day of
United Nations activity with
a demand tonight that the
security councifT)ejecta So-

viet Ukraine" requestfor a
commission to investigate
conditions in strife-tor-n

NetherlandsEast Indies.
The council adjourned until 11

a. m. (6 a. m.. EST) tomorrow
without reaching any decision. As
the first United Nations meeting
sped toward early, adjournment,
possibly . on Tuesday, these were
the other wnain highlights of to-

day's decisions:
1. The general assembly,in a

move,sparked by the'?United States
aeiegauon,caiiea on coioniai pow-
ers toscarry out the United Na
tions charter.provisions develop-
ing and free po-

litical' institutions in their de-

pendencies..
2. Assembly delegates a

resolution, proposed by Panama,
to keep Franco's Spain ojjt of the
United Nations and to treat his
government as a virtual outcast.
The proposal won 45 votes, with
El Salvaoor and Nicaragua ab-

staining and four nations not
present.

The security council was told by
British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevln that it would be a violation
of the United Nations charter if
the 'council "granted the Ukraine
request that a commissionbe sent
t6 the East Indies the
council would be concerning Itself
over a situation In which the Neth-
erlands' gfivernment has Jurisdic-
tion.

Netherlands Foreign
Eelco Van Kleffens, In support o
Bevln, declared "there Is no case
here and no case'has been estab
lished.!' The Ukraine has protest
cd operations of British troops' in
Java.

Housing Blueprints

Rationally Lauded
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 UPi

Blueprlntsitfor America's biggest
home-buildi- ng Job 2,700,000
two years met wide acclaimtoday
and a yet's-get-goi- attitude In
congressand the construction)in-

dustry.
With the program less than a

day,, old, both republicans 'and
democrats In congress appeared
solidly .behind most of the plan.
Some of them already were pitch-
ing into the legislative end, but
the proopsal for price ceilings on
old homes and buildings lots 'was
far from having universal support

Messagesoffering warm praise
and offers of cooperation poured

sin onHquslng Administrator Wil
son SWjgit, who drew up the
plan, and on PresidentTruman,
who endorsedit

They came from housing, labor
and farm organizations,from may
ors,'veterans,and Individuals.

The program calls for bull
some S16,000,000-.00- 0 worth iof
new homes in the nexttwo years,
mostly by private firms. Most of
the houseswould sell for no more
than $6,000 or rent for no "more
than $50 a month.

To accomplish it, said
there'would be needed atremen-dou-s

expansion in the output of
building materials, three
the labor force now WSrking. on
home, construction, and, in some
cases, government subsidies for
wages and prices. s

PFotestStrike0&

CpPENHAGEN, Feb. 9. OP)
A general strike protesting ?he re-
versal of a death sentence for a
Dane 'convicted of collaborating
with the Germansduring the Nazi
occupation suspended publication

REPC Buried In
Supporters!To .
WASHINGTON..Feb. 9 UP) Filibustering south-

erners won fight against the bill fgr perma-
nent FaiEEmployment Practices Commissiontoday
and senate laid it for other business.
Backers;of the measure said they will try again
periodically.

. would take majority vote of to
get the FEPC measure on the floor, where it
.has Jan.17. ,

The decision came on roll 48 for
and26 gainst motion to debate the bill
Jo set-u-p regular agency to police' industry and
government discrimination account
race or creed.

This was of the two-thir- requir-
ed to Invoke, cloture and thus insure vote.-Unde-r

cloture each senator is limited to an hour's
but the is seldom Invoked.

in

adopted

because

Minister

in

-- Wyatt

I

Tug Strike Imperils
New York's Health

t

Officials Order Seizure Of Any Building For Hospital;

Emergency Boards Ration Fuel Oil; Town "Browned Oit"
NEW YORK, Feb. CB The Board of Health

today ordered the seizure of any building In New
York necessaryfor use as hospital in a move to
meet yhat it said was "a "state of great, imminent
and increasing peril" to the health of the city's
millions.

The action cameas personsseekingpriorities to
'purchasefuel oil, cut off from 'the city by the ld

tugboat strike, thronged police headquar-
ters where an emergencyration board beganopera-
tions at n6bn. "

Rigid rationing of existing stockpilesof fuel
was orjdered by Mayor William O'Dwyer to avoid
whahecalled possible "epidemicof respiratory
uinessi 'aisease. ?vi

Insufficient light the city was "browned out'Cj
weanesaaywnen uuwyer aeciarea state oi eme-
rgencyand disruption of transportation because
of lackf fuel might result In civil disorder,'add-
ing further danger to life and theFoard
members

Bowles On Top

In Fight To Hold

Price Line Firm
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)

OPA. Administrator ChesterBowles
appeared.tonight to on top, at
leastfr the moment, In his
for holding of a price line
even though It a. line bent up-

wards to make raomfor wage In-

creases'.
This (report on the Internalwage-pric- e

controversy came from a re-
sponsible but unquotable official,
as White House gave out
denial Reconversion Director
John w. Snyder is to be replaced
in nis nign post.

A White House spokesmanalso
seportad good progress was being
made toward ending the 20-da- y

$T 750,000 CIO United Steel-worker- s.

The statement on Syder was in
answer! to published reports that
the wage-pric- e policy tangle would
result fin ' Bowles taking Snyder's
job, with Federal,Communications
Commissioner Paul A. Porter re-
placing" Bowles au OPA.

utli new report'1 came'qulckly
into circulation in 'the economic
agencies: That Bowletf might re-

place notf Snyder but' John C.
Collet.1 stabilization administrator.
The Whitejlouse declined com--
ment

White House Secretary Charles
G. Ross told 'Bis news conference
that bad no answers to ques
tions aboiit shakeup in the eco-

nomic nigh command A few min-
utes after1 the news conferencehe
came out of his office with this
statement:

"There has been no change In
the directorship of Office of
War Mobilization and Reconver
sion. No change has been dis-

cussedandnone is contemplated."
The high official who reported

Bowles leading In his fight for
continuing firm price policy said
the OPA would get full as-
surancefrom the White House of
cenuine support throughout
administration, not subject to over-
riding or "emergency" decisions
made above him.

OctogenerianSays,
He Just Wondered

- BAKER.re,, Feb, 9 UP) njsn't
4 betterway to land plane

than this?" lnqtiiredVJJtthn A. Bur-
ton, 82, as herhungNipslde
from ms safety belt in a Stinson
Voyager overturned In a stubble'
fields . ' . r o

"I'mi not hurt," added polite
ly to the grandson who had just
taken him for his first plane ride.
"I justi wondered'

Cant Robert B. Alexander. Dal
las. Tex.j .of fthe Distin
guished Flying Cross and
Medal,! explained to bis grand
father that the plane's hitting

of afternoon newspapershere to-- sn0w (drift was just an accident,
Tima, 120 miles north of Luxor, day and affected other industries. Like tiie oneAlexander had week
when a crowded boat capsizedand I Streetcars stoppedand many rest-- ago en route here, when his car
"" - auranis ciosea. over twiceJ
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Try Ag

A; soon as veteran Senator McKellar
regular presiding officerand an FEPC opponent,
announcedthe cloture attempthad failed, Senator
Chavez (D-N- jumped up" and moved to take up
an appropriation bill. , 0' C

"It took the crucifixion' of Christ to redeem the
world,' Chavez, flood leader for the FEPC bill, said
with emotion. "I'm .satisfiedwith the vote. This is
only a start, believe me."

Senator Milllkin (D-Col- one of the republicans
who teamed up with Southern democrats against
the measure,made a full-dre- ss attack upon it

"How much blood must b& 'spilled, how much
hatred and discrimination must be accentuated,how
much ugly human history (must be endured and re-
peated before we Iearnj laty ganhot anil should not
coerce conformity In ljuman thinking?" asked tl)e
deep-voic- ed Colorado aenato

O

hour wage

J

The city's of 400 tug-
boats lay idle despite call on the Office
of Defense to man them immediate--
ly "regardless of

An emergencyrationing board,beganoperations
at police and 81 police

Not one commercial tug has left its mooring in
the four the government stepped InMo
operate them. They were tied up last Mondaywhen
35,000 tugboatmen struck for higher wages and
shorterhours.

Twice' since then the strikers, have voted not to
return to work. x

O'Dwyer said hundredsof apartment houses,
private dwellings and public buildings were without
fuel today and hospitals were low on supplies,
Greatest sufferers from the lack of fuel, be said,
were residents of cold water flats who depend on
lfprnpnp fnr hpaf Tlpllvorv nt fnM tn n1arp nt

I amusementwas banned by the mayor.

GM Settles
With Union
By The AssociatedPress .

Another major break in the log-
jam of strikes tying up reconver--
sion came yesterday when the
General Motors Corp. announced
a strike of 25,000 CIO electrical
workers In Its fivcj electrical div-

ision plants had been settled .on
the basis of an 18 1-- 2 cents' an

increase.

stations.

A few hours earlier some 7,000
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New
head of the Big Spring: State
Hospital Is Dr. A. M. Bowden,
who assumedcharge of the in-
stitution as superintendent on
Feb. 1. He-- camehere after four
years of associationwith a state
eleemosynaryhospital at Austin,
the last year as superintendent

RegentsReverse

Approval Of Bible

Course At College
AUSTIN, 9 UP) A quick

about-fac- e was taken today by
regents of the seven state teach--
nrs rnllpffpc virth reffard to the
permitting of Bible chalri on col
lege property.

fleet

Feb.

Yesterday, approval was accord
ed Dr..R. M. Hawkins of Sul Ross
at Alpine, to establisha Bible chair
on his campus.

Regent Walter Woodul (former
lieutenant governor of Texas) who
had not been-- present at yester-
day's meeting, told memberstoday
that such.a coalition of church and
state was inadvisable as well as
unconstitutional.--

On his advisement a resolution
was adopted which "prohibits the
use of state college property by
any religious denomination for the
purpose of conducting Bible
chairs."

Considerationwill continue to be
given, however, to Bible chairs off
the campus,such as at the Univer-
sity of Texas,and credit given.for
the courses.

The resolution provided further
that where chairs are now being
operated on campuses,the admin-
istration must proceed to remove
them in conformitjwlth the new
ruling.,

This affects North Texas
Teachers college at Denton, Sam
Houston State Teachers college
and East Texas State Teacherscol
lege, all of which now Bible
chairs on their campuses.

days since

State

have

RIOTCARS NEEDED
AT BLUE JEAN SALE

LOS ANGELES Feb. 9. (fl5)

Four police riot cars were re-

quired to restore order when
several 'hundred teen age boys
and girls stormed a sale of
blue jean pants at a downtown
department store today, over-turni-ng

tables and trampling
each other in their eagerness
to get to-- the desiredgarment--

One clerk took refuge ,unaer
ncath a table. V

CIO members, voted to end their
strike against Western Union In
New York City, and a White Ho ise
spokesmanreportedgood progr ;s
in attempts to end the steel
strike.

General Motors made Its an-

nouncement In a Joint statement
with Jnmcs Matlcs, director oreor-
ganization for the United Electri-
cal, Radjofand Machine Workers.

Both parties'reportedthe agree-
mentwaVreached"through collec-
tive bargaining" and was being
submitted to local unions for rat-
ification.

With striking CIO iteelworkers
and the US Steel Corporation re-
ported '"not very far apart," gov-
ernment officials renewed efforts
yesterday to bring quick settle--"
ment of the biggest barrier block-
ing reconversion. ,

A White House official said
President Truman was "qulta
hopeful," that the strike would end
soon and White House Press Sec-
retary Charles G. Ross told his
news conference yesterday gtfod
progress was being made.

CIO President PfaillpMurray
reported the two aideswere in
substantial agreemeS7

me question or now retroactive
to make a' pay increase was

as the only remaining
stumbling block to settlement of
the 20 day strike of 750,000 steel-worke- rs,

which has made more
than 100,000 others idle in Allied
industries and' threatened hun-
dreds of factories across the na-

tion with early shutdowns.
Murray, meanwhile told a.Sen-

ate Labor committee that Ben-
jamin F. Falrless, president of US
Steel, tentatively agreed to a 19
1--2 cents hourly wage boost for
striking steelworkers on Jan. 11
buir"changed his mind" a few days
later. .

(Fairless, commenting on re--'
marks attributed to Murray, sail
in a statement in New York Jai
18 that "it is a basefalsehoodtha
I ever stated to Mr. Murray that'
I regarded his demandfor a wage
increaseof 19 1- -2 cents meritorius
or that I would recommendfavor-
ably to the steel Industry the ac-
ceptanceof sucha wage Increase.")

Rain, Sleet,Snow

In NorthwestTexas
By the AssociatedPress

Rain, sleet and snow were the
weather fare of north and west --

Texas Saturday.
Snow; fell a't Midland. Big

Spring,, Lubbock, Wichita Falls
Fort .Worth and Dallas. No snow-wa-s

reported west of Fort Worth,
Saturday night,the Dallasweather
bureau said.

The temperature at Amarillo
Saturday night "was 39 degrees,
warmer than many spots farther-south- .

A two-inc- h snow at Electra Sat-
urday was --preceded by a sand-
storm.

Denison reported sleet and a
tempprature Saturday night of 30
degrees.Other temperatures over
the state included: Dallas, 33; Wa-- N

co, 35; Fort Worth, 33; Big Spring, s

33; Abilene, 29; Austin. 38; San
Antonio. 42; Houston. 40; Texar-kan-a,

35 and EI Paso. 46.
Only .08 of an inch of precipita-

tion was measuredat the weather t
hureau, station in Big Spring, it
was reported.

DIES IN EXPLOSION -

CORPUS CHRISTT, Fsb. 9. UP)

William .Earl Shellman, Corpus.

Christ was killed Instantly today
when a gasoline tank trailer ho
was welding exploded. The weld-
ing sllon where Shellman was
working was demolished.Two' oth-

er men5 In the small building
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Modern Throughout

WORK TO START MONDAY ON THE

REBUILDING OF TEXAN THEATRE
c

The Texas theatre, destroyed

bv fire last week, will be rebuilt
GcffC Herrioru of Bull. Hcridpn

and Bu'l. ovrocT. announcedSat-tr-da

that steps already had been
takennot onl; to restore tbe.thea-tr- e

hut make It "anp of the
-- roall theatres in the

".ae
Initial work on the rebuilding

v"-- f jeet fivil Start Monday, he said.
The structure will be especially
denned'for the needs and will
be tompletcjv fire-pro- of through-m-i'

'-
-

Orders fcavr been placed for
rrt ci1n:i equipment, upholstered

Cll JACK JO lr TRISTINO Adi
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Shoe
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put
new
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old
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CHRISTENSEN
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SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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cushionedseals,and all other ma-

terials needed for the work
"We are getting the latest type

of equipment possible," he said.
that goes into thendw

Texan will be postwar type, and
embodying all the Improvements
made in recent years."

The theatre was installed origin-
ally in 1942 and hgd operated

since.

RICKSHA FALLS
BEFORE MOTORS .'

SHANGHAI. Feb. 0 UPJ Th
ricksha ride, thrill for tourists,
Is on the way out.

The Shanghai Herald said to-

day that the executive Yuan has
decided to eliminate the coolie-draw- n

vehicles by May 1 194J),

to make way for mojorized traf--fl- c

- .

YANKS KILLED IN KYOTO
KYOTO. Feb. S WO-T- wo un-

identified American soldiers and
13 Janancse civilians were killed
last, night- - when a crowded streetj
ear piungca inio a nvr hcic,
Kyodo news' agency reported.
Three American soldiers were in
jured seriously. Kyodo said the
car's brakes failed on &, down
grade. J
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Across EastViaduct On Gail Road '

i

You will find the ERONCA CHAMPION the easiest
frying:, easiesthandling, mostcomfortable plane over
of feredain the lowest price lield. The newly designed
AEROXCA lias a large roomy cabin with deep, com--)
fortable scats. Easy to get into ... the Champjon
featuresa stream-line-d safety stepandan automobile--!
r pe floor that affords ready accessBto both seats
Placeyoru order now for early delivery. " "

Mbrt Denton
439

AERONCA DEALER
PHONES 166

. THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n, 'IHarvey Girls." with

Judy Garland,'John Hbdlak.
Tues.-We-d. "People Are Funny,"

with' Jack Haley, Rudy Valise,
Ode Nelson. - -

0Thurs. "Club Havana with Tom
'Neaf, 'Margaret Lindsay.

Fri.-Sa- t. J'HoId That Blonde,"
with Eddie Bracken, Veronica

. Lake. - o
'f r.

Sun.-Mo- n. "Abbott St Costeilo la
. Hollywood.?'

Tues.-Wed.r-"Lo-ve Letters." with.
Jennifer Jones,.Joseph Cotten.

Thurs. "Body Snatchers,""with
"Boris Karloff. - .

Fri-Sa-t. "Lost Trail-
,- with John-

ny Mack Brownf
QUEEN

Sun. Spanish language snow.
Mon.-Tue- s. "State Fair," with

Jeanne Grain, Dick Haymes,
Dana Andrews.

Wed. "She Went To The Races,"
with Jeanne Crain; and "Code
Of.The Rangers," with Tlra Mc-
Coy.

Thurs. "Sond Of Mexico,:' with
Adcle Mara.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Texas Panhandle," with
Charles Slarrett?

STATE "

Sun.-Mo- n. "Naughty Ninety,"
with Abbott & Costeilo.

Tues.Wed."Arsenic & Old1 Lace,",
with Cary Grant, Raymond Mas-se-y.

Jack Carson; and "Crazy
KhighU," with. Billy Gilbert,
Shemp Howard.

Thurs. "Show Business,"with Ed-

die Cantor, George Murphy.
Sat. Herald Goodman and Rich-

ard Bills Barn Dance Show; and
"Song Of The Sardng,"with Nan-
cy Kelly, WillIam,'Gargan.

IPAA Asks Remove!
f Oil Price Controls
TULSA, Okla. Feb. 9. ()

A demand ior the removal of oil
price control was rnadeeln Wash-
ington today by B. A. Hardey.

llflhreveport, La.,, president of the
Iplndependent Petroleum Associa

tion of America, it was announced
at IPAA headquartersHere.

Hardey'i statement
I cd here safd, in pari:

"We call uporr Mr. JohnW. Sny-

der, director o War Moblllia-tio- n

and Revoncersion, to cause
the removal of oil price ceilings
and thus make godd the promise
containedin his fifth report, Issued
a few,'daysback.'

"On page39 he said: 'Price ceil-
ings have been removed from sev-

eral thousandItems and the elim-
ination of controls is going ahead.
They' will be lifted as quickly as
supply approaches balance with
demand:'"

GOMEZ APPOINTED
BALLOT-WATCHE- R

?. '
MEXICO CITY, iteb. t, (P)

President Avlla Camacho' announc-
ed to'day the appointmentof Secre-
tary of Agriculture Marte" R. Go-

mez as a member of the Elector-
al Vigilante Commission for the
July 7 congressional'and presi-
dential elections.

Secretary of Interior Prlmo-Vill- a

Michel, "previously had been ap-

pointed by the president Other
membersof the committeeInclud
ed SenatorJoseCastillo Torre,-- and
Deputy Juan.Fernandez Albarran.
Committee.secretary will be Ra-

mon Cosio Gonzalez, senior notary
public in the federal district

The first meeting of the com-
mission,charged Nylth the duty .of
seeing that every voter has a right
to cast a free ballot, will hold 'its
first meeting next week;

cn jack tt us rf; rawrrwo aoj

BONDED ROOFER

Commercial "

and .
Residential : .

,CaII qr Write Us for
treeestimate . .

Pondei -- Roofing
,." Company

Ph. 519--J and 243? '
"Midland, Texas

WE INVITE 0U
To do vour owri Laundry at4- U- S TITKT nTT

"LF LAUNDRYHoun: 8:30
j m. to 7 p nt

Will Do Wet, Wash As Aa
Added Service. .

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where Washing Is A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd . Ph. "9532

RADIO REPAIRING
.Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
208 E. 4th, . Phone 1579

. .

WHY --NOT BUY

fc- - iTHEEST

Fire Insurance

,H. B. Reagdh Agency
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Costeilo' In tfaerhllarTous, slde-spllttl- ho more adjectives seeded
hoi', "Ipe NauKhty Nlnetlef." wta Alan Curtis and Lois Collier.

Ifa .tlaylhr today and tomorrow at the New StateTheatre.
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JEALOUS? Angela Lanshurydoesn't look too happy over the atrc
teatlons Jehii Hodiak(t ahowlnr Judy Garland la this scenefrom
"The Harvey Girls," Technicolor hit showinr today and) tomorrow
at the Kits, Theatre:

. t o .

Answering SbtneJefQuestions

Q. Is the provision made to pay
'i World. War TI veteran during a
period of recuperation stabiliza-
tion after discharge?. "

A. Ye. UndeY-a- extension to
the rating schedule It is specifi-
cally provided that temporary raU
lrigs not provided for in the aclied--'

ulejWill bemadein suchcases.The
pension" thus, pravided-ma- not be
discontinued except as a result of
an examination.. ;

Qi In establishing' unemploy-abillt-y

tqr the purpose of obtain-ing- a
non-servi- pension Is con-

siderationg'lyen to the Veterans
own .limitations establishedby his
lack: 'Of experience apd ability?

A. It is provided that unemploy-abilit-y

of the' individual may be
.'establishedwith' age, constitution
al defects, limitation of occupa
tional experience and ability, par
tlcularly limitation .to perform

i manual labor. t .
Q Is It possible for a veteran

who is farming for himself to re--
ceiye Readjustment alio w.a nee
whIIB.,eccupied?

A, Yes. The law provides that
eligible self --.employed veterans
may receive ffie dlfferencp.rbe-twee-n

their net earning '"'eacn
month andt $150.00 for as many
months- at they are entitled to re-

ceive readjustment allowance.The
length & thj) period--is computed
from the period of ;active service

Q. For the purpose of obtaining
a loan guaranty 'with' which o
purchasea farm, What la meant by
the reference' to farming opera-don-a

"conducted'by the Veteran"?
'A. Thla has"reference tor.aofarm

that la personally directed and op-

erated' by a tenant or by an em
ployee who does not receive sup--

ervisiorj
J
;na aireciion oy ine. vet-

eran, :
Q. What are the major steps that
TT -
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Vhat fun! And everyone's'"
talking aboutthe lovely, last--
mg waves and aoltly cuFlin
ringlets you get with &TJDTU

home permanent. It's easy
to do . . . andso inexpensiveI

' If you can roll up hair on
. curlers,you can give a won- -
derfuJlr successful Toni pe-
rmanenta wave that lalti
flHiypulr1ove the looks
andfttl of your Toni wayel
Hair is softer, lovely andeasy

'to manage, for this is a tremt
Hid tnfW . . . with a trim

W7U
cn&me, ooQSL

feei eSlSsSga

I..!- - .lf w .!. .J

njust be taken to Initiate and ob-

tain a loan guaranty to purchase
a farm?-

A. The veteran must: (1) locate
the property to be acquired;' (2)

Locate a lender Willing to lend
him the. money on the property;
(3) Make application for eligibility
of Form 1800; (4) On notice that he
is eligible, he must make applica-
tion for a loan guaranty and fur-
nish credit reportand complete,all
papers required to secure loan
guaranty.

Q. What is the Certifying Com-
mittee for farm loans and where is
It located?

A. The Certifying Committee la
a local committee of four members
appointedby the Secretaryof Agri-

culture. Three memberswill be the
members of the Bankhead-Jone-s

Farm Tenant Committee operat-
ing under the direction of the
Farm Security Administration. The
fourth member will be a veteran,
and if possible a business man.
Headquarters of this committee
will be the office of the local
county Farm Security Administra-
tion supervisor.

Traffic Increases .

Over Rio GrandeJump
HIDALGO. Feb. 9. (fffV An

increasein vehicular traffic across
the Rio Grande at the Hidalgo
Reynosaportof entry was report-
ed for the month of January 28,-9- 00

vehiclesthis year against2,000
last.

The Januarydally averageof 1,--
000 vehicles and 3,500 personswas
higher'than the average In recent
months.The figures cover one-wa- y

traffic, representabout one-ha- lf

of' total business..

i?
giving little Judy

q permanentf

Yea eaiai da It, tea,
! 2 (a 3 liaars
thnoX

vravinK lotion that imoirta
luxUrioua beauty to the hair.

The Toni Wave"Kit. con
tainseverythingyou need foi

glorious Awave I Prepara-
tions are Jilce those used in
beauty salon-typ- e perma-nent-s,

are laboratory-teste-d.

Wonderful even for children's
baby-fin-e hair!

So get your Ton! Kits . . .
today! If you aren'rthrilhi
with "She-results-, Toni will
refund

price.
pur-- f . Kf-cha- se

HOMi PBKMANENT

wave.

WALGREEN
AGENCY Senrlc- System --

DRUO STORE
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WesternWith Music
On ScreenAt Ritz
4 An overflowing cinema cornu-
copia of plenty music, romance.
laughter, ;drama,4thrills Judyj
Garland and John Hodiak Ray
Bolger.j Angela Lansbiiry, Preston '

Foster, Virginia (O'Brien, Kenny
BakeV. tMarjorie Main. Chill Wills

in "focnnicolor! That's "The-Harve-

Glrls,f opening today on the
Ritz. screen, the greatest vootin'
tootlh' Jwljd westerp musical ever
to come dff Hollywood's 'stages..

Not ah entertainment device or
opportunity has, been missed in
this story jof a small western fron-
tier tofcn which finds itself face
to face with law, order and civili-
zation ln the5 persons?of pretty
Harvey Housewaitresses.No docu
mentary account o'f the early daysJ

on tne,aante re Railroad, it nev-
erthelesstakes its story from some
of the earjy-da- y experiencesof the
famousj chain of Harvey Eating
Houses! that pioneered the west at
the side of the Santo Fc.

Celebrating their seventiethyear

R&R Makes PlansFor Downtown

And Latin-Americ-
an ShowhSuses

R$-r-
m

Pearjson,'Eisenhower,
Bradlev Given Army,
Navy 'Union Awards

ArmV and Navy Union awards
for "outstaifding service to GI's
durin a 1Q45" hatfe been made, to
Drew Pearson, columnist, Gen.
Dwight D, Eisenhower and Gen.--

Omar Bradley, according to an an--'

houncement by Capt George H.
Malnej, chairman of the union's
Americanism committee.

Air jthree men played leading
roles in making certain that en-

listed nlen of the armed forces re-

ceived squaredeal, the organiza-
tion said. r

The Army and Navy Union,
founded after the Civil War, will
present gold medals to Pearson,
Elsenhowtrand Bradley In Wash-
ington! next montn. Previous re-
cipients of the awa-- include Gen.
John tl. Pershlne. Gen. Donclflq
MacArhur, and t- - fate Gen. Pey--
lon Marcn&jormer cniei oi sun
ox ine army.

- !

Ambassadorto Russia
Called Back To States

H00LULUFeb. 9 frp)Aver-cl- l
Harripian. US ambassador to

Russia and George Acheson. act-
ing political adviser to General
MacArlhur; arrived-- last, night to
sptfhd 'the weekend here enroutc
home. .

Harnman said only "fin on my
way td Washington" and declined
to comment on any political ques-
tions or to'daborate on his Guam
statementthat he hoped to have'
a vacation. v

Acheson said hd "was called back
to Washington for consultation."
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' Plus "Metro News'

in 1046, the now famous Harvey
Houses are a colorful chapter in
that part of American history de-

voted to the winning of the west.
Their unique system of feeding
trainloads of travelers, together
with the' attractiveness of their
waitresses,providesideal story ma-

terial.
Back again in musicals after an

outstanding dramatic performance
In "The Clock," Judy Garland
makes the perfect heroine for this
story of the 1890's. What she did
vocally for the trolley car In "Meet
Me In St Lquis" she repeatsliPthe
interest of the steam-trai-n, Un a
hit number, "The Atchison. To--
peka and the SantaFeZ written by
that top team of tune-smith-s. Har-
ry Warren and Johnny Mercer.
The entire score was composed

rby them nn containsa host of other.
tunes of Hit Parade caliber.

John Hodiak, who won his stel--.

lar spurs In "Lifeboat" and "Mar-
riage Is-- a Private Affair," appears

, Announcement that two thea-

tres will be built as soonasjmater-ial-s
are available was made by J.

Y. Robb, of Robb and Rowley.thea-
tres.

One will be a downtown "A"
clas$ theatre, the other a large
theatre for tho Latin - American
district

Location of the downtown thea-
tre has not yet been announced,
and plans are in the making for

will start as soon
as materials can be booked for the
Latin-Americ- an theatre, which will
be located on a 100x140 tract on
NW 14th street

Bojth buildings will be moilern
in design and fireproof through-
out. Latest types of equipment,
both technical and for appoint-
ments, will be installed In both
theatres. .

Plans call for a plant seating
around 1,200 people In the down-
town show house, while the one
in the Latin-Americ- section
will accomodatebetween 500 and
600 persons.
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as a and owner of the
saloon which gives the

Harvey House some
rough until the

meets Miss

vra
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S To
Life Of Chopla

j By Jose Iturbl

SP--6 plays
frqm

.F,olk Opera
Porgy and Bess

SP--1 and Chloe
Suit No. 2"? ,

By. Maurice Ravel.
Boston Ojch.

Waltt" (Dance of
the Village Inn"

William Kapell. FUnlat

fFinale From
"William Tell

Pops

Waltz from
The Beauty" and
Dazzic Dance" from Natoma

Boston Pops
Arthur

SP--3 In Blue"
Boston Pops orcnestra

211 Main St
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Showing Today
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nd B
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and "CanineCasanova
FtarureStarts:1:15-- 3:23 - 5:31 7:39 -

gambler raf

struggling
opposition

gambler Garland.

NEWS
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Char1ifSpivak
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Rossinis"
Overture-Bost-
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?'Tchalkovsky
Sleeping
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Forests May Provide
2500,000 New Jobs

Aroiyid 2,500.000 new and per-

manent jobs toward the goal of full
employment for the United States
canbe createdIf the nation carries
ihr6ugh ati adequate'nation-wid- e

forestry program, according 'to
Lyle F. Watts, chief' of the US
Forest.Service. Watts?said thai at
presentthe nation's forests direct-
ly or indirectly about

jobs.
B

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old

Why not regainthe vim
andvitality you once

. enjoyed?
It hie apparently haslostits ret.yonaRain
ansybe ails to enjoylife asyoa did in your
jouth. If addedyeanhave slowed down
your Im, vitality and youthful pleasure,
hereis a simple method that may change
yoor whole outlook on life. Justaslc your
druEfistfir CASELLA stimulating tablets.
Take as directed on label. Don't feel old
andworn out at40, 60 or moreiTakethese
tablet regularly until you feel that you
have regained the of living you
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASEXLA tablets and regain the
verve and testof a much younger manI
There isnothing harmfulin these tablets.
Thev contain Celery aeed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower. Iron. Aslc your
doctor or druggistabout thii formula.
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Tests In
By JOHN BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 9., .Scab
bing of oil and water from: the
San Andres by Sanoiirid No. 1

Mike Veretto, Hoqkley county
wildcat, and recovery of 450 feet
of oil from the Strawn by Sheli No.
3 Fayette Tankersley, half 'mile
north of No. 2 opener

rof the (Strawn lime)
pool jn southeasternIrion county,
were amongthis weeTc's West"Tex-

as developments.
Texas Pacific No. 1 BrownAlt-ma- n

in Winkler county, between
he Emperor Decp4 and Welncr
pools drilled ahead below 5,510
feet" in brown lime after showing
production possibilities from the
Holt zoneof the GlearFork section
of the Permian.

On its first drlllstem test of the
Holt, from 4.766-4.81- 3 feet. No. 1

recovered :300" feet
of 40 graviy oil In 27 minutes.
It drilled to 4,875. set a packer at
4,826 feet and drillStem tested fQj
2 1-- 2 hours, recovering 1,800 feet
of oil and gas-c-ut mud and T.350
feet of salty water. Location is the

Call JACK at 109 for PBIN1INO (Attn

NOW

a limited numberof

I

d

Phone448c

Due to a shortage of electric motors, steel and,other

critical materials there will be only a'Sery few Air

'Conditioning Units" available this summer.

have hand

Tankersley,
Tankersley

Brown-Altma- n

PARAMOUNT EVAPORATIVE

i COOLERS L J

'
COMFORT AIR WASHERS

These units range in size from, the small 1,200 cfm
runits'lor one room to 11,000 cfm for commercial use.

Be AssuredOf A Cool Summer

o See--

THE WES-TE-X ELECTRIC CO.

Gregg

( Hvi baby's first sheet prs- - S' "7Jv F" C
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Texas' geatktjtvits. i nip Spring
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Oil and Water

Starfblind No. 1 Yeretto in Hock-
ley county two miles west of Lev-ellan- d,

recovered2 1-- 2 to ,2 3-- 4 bar
wiyBadAack to this country,

swab--P T ,,.,,..rels of oil, and 3 1-- 2 barrels
water hourly on. a .natural
bing'test for an extended period,
bottomed'at 4,889 feet It was to
Set a packer at 4,849 feet in an ef-

fort to deduce or cjimlriate the
water. Location Is 440 feet out of
the northwest corner" of labor 7'
72-V- al Verde CSL.. . ,

Shell No. 3Tankcrsley In Irion'
county recovered '450 feet of oil
and 2,150 feet of" mud-c-ut oil on a
1 3-- 4 hour drlllstem o test from
7,138-7,20-3 feet. It Is scheduledto
explore the Ellenburger in which
No. 2 Tankersley failed. Location
Is the C CSW NW 10
miles, southeastof Mertzon.(No. 2
Tankersley was completedthrough,
perforations at-- 7,195-7,20-0 feet,
flowing 96.22 barrels of 45.4 grav-
ity oil in 24 hours in July, 1945.

Moore Exploration, Co. and
others' No.cllHalff-BIv1n- s, western
Crockett county wildcat, swabbed
five to eiehtbarrels of fluid hour
ly-aft- acidizing'a prf6ratedsee3jtcr afiL ' "Would Jsu
tion at 372-3:40-6 feet. Location' graved foreign lands?

is Between uic iucuve nciu and
thecPecosriver. '
" Bidding to become tho.second
completed producer In the Block
31 Devonian and Ellenburger field
In east central Crane county, At
lantic No. 1-- L University stopped
at 9,251 ieet, in Silurian .lime, and
cemented cli asing on bottom
for perforating opposite the De
vonian. Originally 'slated .to test
the Ellenburger, it indicated De
vonlan pay. The outpost Is in the
C NE SE 28-31-- orie"-mil- e north--
northwest of the, . Atlantic discov-
ery. No. 1-- A University.

Sun No. 2. NI. Martin, C SW
SE' west offset to Sun
No. 1 Martin, Clear Fork discov-

ery In the Martin pool In Andrews
county, recovered368 feet of clean
oilpn a drlllstem test from 6,790-7,05-0

feet, corresponding to --the
pay zone In No. 1 Martin. It drilled
ahead below 7,243 feet in lime,
Elated-t- o explore the Ellenburger.

Humble No. 1 M. S. Doss and
others. 3--4 mile north of the Doss
(Clear,Fork) pool In southtcentral
'Gaines county, C SW SW

recoveredmud-cjf- t' oil and'gas-cu- t
mud on a drlllstem test from

6,365-6,50-0 feet It drilled ahead
in lower Permian lime.

Stanollnd No. 1. Blrtie. T. Brown
3-- 8 mile northwest (6f Stanolind

pNo. 1 J. F. "Edwards,,opener of the
rXandon (San Andres) pool in
southern Cochran county, swab--
bed'196barrels of.oil and twjD bar-

rels of wate in 24 hours. It re
centlv aci3izea'from 5,040 to plug
ged back depth of 5,077 feet Lo-

cation is c 830 feet .out of the
nprtheastcorner .of section 14--L-

psl.
Kerlyn" No. 1 John' A. Fetter,

southwesternLubbock countynvild-ca- t,

C NE NW com-
pleted its contract feet,
in lime, withi no shows reported,
and awaited orders.
, Great Western Producers, Inc.,
preparedto start a scheduled

cable tool wildcat in Gar-
za county two miles north of pro-
duction oh the west side of the
PHD field. The test will be No. 1

Cliff Johnson, C NE NE section
4, abstract A-5- 55 five miles south
ofSouthland.

Lynn Oil Co. of New Orleansap-

plied for permits to drill 10. tests
in the Garza field in Garza coun-
ty, the first two to be in the
northeast quarterof the southeast
quarter of section
the. "A" lease, the. others in the
southwestquarterof section

on the "B" lease.

Dog-Slaughte- rer

TOKYO. Feb. 9 MPJ-VT- he news
paper'Asahl today reported police
arrested Tatsunosuke Takahashi,
55, foe misusing a certificate which
qualified him to hunt homeless
dogs. Police chargedvthat. Taka
hashi slaughtered; more than 50
dogsnd sold the, flesh to street
vendersand the hides to fur deal
ers for a profit of more than 30,-0- 00

yen ($2,000). .

Cll JACK st I0 for PRINTING (AdT)
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Clergymen Strongly

Against Bringing ,
WrDeadToUS

BOSTON, F,eb. 9 OP) Twelve
clergymen in the department of
social service of the Protestant
Episcopaldioceseof. Massachusetts
informed.Presj.dent Truman today
that ft. was "strongly against"
bringing America's World War II

The
said yesterday"that the army had
complete'dopjans to bring them
homjg- - beginning0 this spring, if
congressional authorization was

Agrantcd, --' p
Declaring that overemphasisof

the body stems not from Judaism
or Christianity, but only from, a
"secular paganism that clutches
the transitory," the 12 clergymen
who signed the letter !a$ members
of the department askedthe presi-
dent to use "all your prestige and
authority" to stop the project

Pointing out that It was esti-

mated that the prpgram wJuld.cost
$500,000,000, the letter said:
"Would ltjnot be more fitting trib
ute to tne aeaa io,useT.nat,iarge
sum in a work designedto alleviate
the suffering of humanity fox
whont they gave their? lives?

"It was in Europe and Asia that
spilled their blood," the Ri

ot their
serve to

vomltirf mi nnri nil men that the
task of winning justice, peaceand
equality for ajl men is still incom
plete?" .

US To ServeSixYegr,
Term On World CouVt

LONDON, Feb. 9. (IP) -- ""Green
H. HaLckworth, US representative
of the new International Court of
Justice, will serve a six-ye-ar term

This was determined today by
a drawing whjch awarded six-ye-ar

terms also to Russia,Mexico, Nor-
way and Belgium. Nine-ye- ar terms
went to the United " Kingdom,
France, Brazilt Chile and El Sav-ado-r.

Three:year terms were
awarded Canada,Yugoslavia, Pol-

and, Egypt and China.

No need to waste refrigerator
spaceon jams or Jellies from your
grocer's just cover tightly after
use, and keep them on your pre-

serve shelf.
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Mother'sforierid massagingpreps--
ratiOwhelpsbring easeandcomfort

to expectant mothers.--
FRIEND an exquisitely"MOTHER'S emollient, 14.useful in all

conditions'wheroa bland,mild anodyne
massagemedium in skin lubrication Is
desired. One condition in vblcb women
lor more than70 yearsnaveused It Is
anapplication lor massagingthe body
during; pregnane?.?.It helps keep the
skin adit and pllablo. .. thus avoiding;
unnecessary-- discomfort dueto dryness
andtightness.Jt refreshes andtonesthe
Ekln. An Ideal massageapplicationlor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationspt
the skin.'--. . for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik- e pains in the legs. Quickly
absorbed.. Delightful to use. Highly.
praised. Dy users, many doctors ana
nurses.'MlllIons 01 bottles sold. Justask
any druggist lor Mother's Friend the
skin emollientandlubricant. Do try It.

ft

L. I. STEWARf
Appliance Store

'
, , All Tjie8

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer' -

.. Butane Gas
0 's?
213 WSt 3rd Phone 1021
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LeFevre In Race

As Commissioner
Ben L. LeFever, Forsan, Satur

day announcedthat he would seek'
thedemocraticnomination ascoun-
ty commissionerfrom precinct No.
2.

A' --resident oPHoward county
since 1929, LeFever said he felt
that.Ke was familiar with the pro-
blems- of the?county and city as
welL from-hi- s business.and other
contacts. x ' ?

"This Is a'new venture for rrie,"
he said, ''"and in asking the people
for thpirasupport and influence, I
wish to make it clear that I am
not entering tne race becauso I
need an officegOn the contrary,
I ieel there is an oportunlty for
service in this place tTecausemen
with' businessexperience could be
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r for Dress'Up

It's flattering .twirh o prerly
blouse!Fine rayon fn
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of to the county in this im-

portantperiod."
He)addedthat "if the people

give jme opportunity, T will
devote my time and energies to
swerving ito the bestofm 1 ability."

For StValentlne snacks, serve
crisp crackers' spread with cream
cheese andone of the colorful red

LemonJuiceRecips
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic; arthrltu at

neuritis i psln.. trr tills .slmtil bomt
ndpa tbsf tbounnda an uslat. Gtt a pck-a-ct

of jRo-E- z CompooDd. a two-we- supplr.
tods. Mix It with a quart ot water, add tt
Julc ot 4 lemoaa. Jfa war. No trouMa at
all aod rJeiaaot. You Med only I tablatpooo-ful-s

two tuses a dajr. ,Orten wltalo 48 hours
omtttsas OTtrniiht iplesdld rrtulU art

obtalaed. It tba patas do Dot quietly Imts
and It you do sot fM Txtwr. rttura th
emptr packat and Bu-E- x will coat you Dota-t-

to try a It la sold by your dnifsltt madar
an 'absolute moMT-ba- dt luarante.' Ru-E- x
CoapousdU lor aal aad ronommnded by
Coiltm Bras, and drai atons tntywbtn.

Baker Bros. Nursery

Full Color Catalogue

FORIj OETBl, TEXAS

Evergreens, Ornaniental Roses
Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Tries
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COLLECTIOU WI'VI SEEN!

Weiiave 'envcll! Seathe
sleeves,pencil silhou-

ettes. colors .lime, melon,American
blackj- - Womea's, Misses' siz.
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Neckline

Round tuskedfronts

aren'e'Jyour favorite?.
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New"Pate'nt
i

Pumps-F- or

A. Wards
.rAn Mustl

luxurious genuine leathers
. black,brown, end noyy.
,. Populor eolori, tool Smartly

trlmcned. ' affejOA
MMieTix 3

jams or jellies available at the
stores cherry, strawberry, straw-bcrxy-app- le,

currant or red. rasp-
berry. 'V

Hutchinson,
Massachusetts

RhodeIsIand.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Tour Home, You Can Lose oandi

of Excess Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It's ilmpla. It's amiaing, how
quickly one may loss pounds of
bullry, unsightly fst right in your
own horns. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains.noth
ing narnuui. just go to ;ouxarug
gist ana ask zor four ounces of
nquia uarcentrata(lnnerly called
Barcel Pour this Into
a pint bottle and addenough errane.
fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
take, two tablespoonsful-- twice a
day. That's all there is to it.
It the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you tne simple, easy way to lose
DU lkv fat and belt) retrain slender.
mora graceiui curves; u reducible
pounds and inches 01 excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
lilfA Tnnflpfo frrvm nalr i.ln m"" ..."p. wm 1IVVNJ WUUf (UiUO.
bustjabdomerr, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your moner back. Follow 1

the easy way endorsed by many
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Down Holds Your
Coat or

Suit Now, Take
Until Apr. 8 To

PURE WOOL

AND PRICED
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Handbag--

Accessory

Weight Without

Concentrate).

y
"V "1" T

Ann banished fro
the Bay coIosfY
became one of the founders

Own

who have tried-thi- s plan and hIrbring hack alluring curves' aao
graceful Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feeL Mora alive,
youthful and active.
Perhapsyou are overweightdue to
over indulgence in food or the
wrong" kind of food. W;ith the
.oarcentraie norae recipe metnod.
yon do,not haveto starve yourself
or go hungry. Justfollow the sim-
ple instructions given on the label
andyou should getsatisfactory re-
sults quickly. The very .first pint
you make up should show results.
Why not sum down your figure
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barccntrate' way. Wear
your frocks and slacks
gracefully. Bemember, if the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesn't.
show. vou the sensible wit to laaa-- - r .-.t rweigntj your money wilt be re--
fundedi
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Renewing
Pinch of
Merchandise
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

From Cambridge,Mass., comes little human
interest story that points a moral and adorns a

saysthatMary Flaherty, clerk at the hosiery
counter in a Cambridgestore, looked up inquiringly"
at a woman customer. The womanaskeda question
that has been popped at clerks perhaps a billion
times: Had she any nylons?

"I am very sorry, madam" smiled Mary Flaher-
ty, bless' her Irish soul, "but-- we haven't seen any
nylons around here in months."

Whereupon,,so the story goes, the customer
openedher handbagand produced a pair ofnylons,
ajpng with this little speech.

"Well, young: lady, I managedto et these
down the street I'm, going to five them to you
as a present becauseof the polite way you al-

ways turned me down when I askedfor Mine."
.We hasten to add that we do not know the

name1 of the store in Cambridge that had' nylons
on sale.' Travel conditions are still tough, and we

touch off a progress
But tms as mem 01 me to tne.extent will pay

special in human interest, for it represents one of
the few times since war began and ended that a
polite customer and a polite clerk met under the
same.roof. Ladies and gentlemen, that's news.

.If clerks are customers are
equally so. If customersget and tired being
told the desired article is not in stock, clerks get

just as tired telling hem so In a polite, bright and
T. Greene stars for other caned first

the with The more. child lived
has cause believe human members .take City
kindness has soured and that shoppers un

unkind and utterly selfish.
. Like else, a retail counter has two

sides the and clerk's. find-

and courtesy on both sides, just as you
and unreasonableness.

Retailers of all sorts taking a terrible beat
ing thesedays, with, growing and

Many
times out a nunarcau isni. mc iioresiBuu
what customer Isn't Stores

like to sell: that is their business. ' ,'
Said merchant: "I have made some my

oldest and best customers by having to tell,
them we ilmply can't get merchan-

dise"
Said another "Some look as If they thought

I were lying, and some don't stop at facial expres-

sion lhey a liar to my
The store has to take you round '

telling customers off and stay in business.
retail need plenty 61 these

j r .... t.mnan and

told us the other day he was in the
in and

saw what seemedto acres and acres,of empty
racks and with dozens of clerks

standing round doing 'nothing there was

Orient,,

this year.
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Civic Spirits

Call for
1109 E. .249 or 462--J

When the chamber of commerce, meets in its
annual banquet Monday evening, ballroom at s
the Settles will be taxed to capacity. While the

Tiasicome to be oneof the
of the winter season,the real fpr the large
attendances people of- - the town' seize 'upon
the as an opportunity to renew their civic
spirits. , .

It has beenaptly pointed put that one of the
which has to thp

of the United States'is.its .competitive
.betweencommunities. While this has been

on more than one occasion as a- - piece
of foolishness, remains, most of us
do a better job by trying maintain a pace.
It can be I in the main it is a healthy

f "stimulant.) . f '
With ithts, In mind, it is natural that

of must have some organiza-
tion through 'which it can. various projects
of common interest . In; our case, the organization
is the chamberof commerce.. ... .

t
The Big Chamber of Is. by

no means! an example of. perfection, but ih many:
respects it is an Its

than 700 more than many cities of
the! size. This may be evidence

of general 'and support, for the cham
ber is a cooperative organization of

suppojtefs. ' '
.

That more than 700 people and firms' are today
don'twant jlo transcontinental stampede, interested sufficiently In the and devAop--'

we-ha-ll uamDnageyarn someuung community tpey

short-tempere- d,

good

what

money to an organization, which has that prime
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cheerful manner. If the becomes con-- 'Robert Pmer, ManageJ; H. for movie than June tms ner real
vinwd that clerk Is holding out on her, the clerk and othersconnected the organization as" leacJ-- people. answer is home. As a she in New
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Two 'Gifts Announced
At SMU TrusteeMeet

Two gifts amounting to $1,650,-00-0

to Southern Methodist Univer-

sity were anounced at the semi-

annual board of trustees meeting
February 5.

Mrs. W. W. Fondren, long time

For
T. (Thad) com?,

of No. 2, said
that a cand

idate for in the
Jhls

For years has oper
benefactor of SMU gave $1,000000 1 ated his farm near Not
for the construction of a naturalI only In this capacity, but as a

" county-- commissioner,,he saidsciencesbuilding . . . 1

had an opportunity to observefirst
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perkins, (of hand the.various matters of com-Wfchi- ta

Falls, two of Methodisms mon concern ln hls preclnct. He
leading philanthropists,-- gave an --pointed out that his actual exper-adflltlon- al

$65.0,000 for .the Perkfas ience In the office madehlm famll.
School of Theology at-SM- This iar wlth the dutles reSponsibillt-gi-ft

by the Perkins makes a trial ,IeSt and workings of the office,
of 000.000 which they have don--- Hale expressed gratitudefor the
ated to the school of theology in votes and of hig con.

past year. stituents in the past and solicited'!
can jack a io rar rRTNTtNo iauti a continuation of this support

' Rock Sharp .

CRYSTAL
In the Artie Rose Pattern

This fine collection of Rock Sharp Crys-

tal is sure to win her heart-r-t-o make

her;your Valentine. Chooseithis1 Artie
Rose pattern of Rock Sharp Crystal
now.

For
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Thick Tab Butt
are the most modern roof
asphaltbasecoatedwith

beatthesefor real values.
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grade167-l-b. asphalt -- coated
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at with 10--

yeaj this ah good
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Lumbe

H. Hale, county
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Saturday he would be
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PICKETS
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at OPA Prices

rmen's -- of Texas

Little Reason

Electric Utility In

Present
JBy PAtfL BOLTON ,
Ucrald Austin '

The. most lucid which can
be saidfor electric utility rates in
Texas is they are & crazy
patchwork, and at
leaston the surface with very lit-

tle 'reason.-- -
ol

This. ls fair conclusion from a
Federal Power Commissionreport
on typical monthly" In
Texas cities of than 2,500
population The FPC report may
be slightly dated".,it's as of Janl
1, 1944, but iiot miny
changesfrabeen in
rates. ;

The FPC coveringthe na-

tion, is- divided into regions. In
tne west south Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and
Texasare this area ty-

pical bills arehown for 394
servedby 130 utilities;

9b communities,are served by So
publicly owned utilities and 296 by

utilities. - .

Looking first at Texas in terms
M groups,cthe
shows-- ' .

In. of 550,000 r
more, the lowest-bil-l (lighting. and i

small applianceswithout refriger--
hours),

is in Gnlveston and Houston, 93
cents.amonth; the
$1.70

In o'f 10,000 to 50.-00- 0,

the lowcsf bills were In High-

land Park and University Park, 96
cents each; the highest in

from

Killowatt
po-

wer small

Waco,
S5.20;

Wichita

50

not bit start We .... and
ranges want

for many be
". . .

slate and
10-ye- ar can't

and
low cost,

make

.

summer.
many

"'.
.

m

.

Nd

thing;

that,

more;

made utility

report

report
-

best, most

with
the

over

costs ,and

ij;

the dif--

ST

Falls, $4.82.
Only larger towns

this and only enough of
themCto the wide var-
iation in rates for the sameamount
of

For purposes let's
put some near the

together:
4.88 $360;

San Tyler,
Christy 4.25; (the pop

ulation the FPC for Cor--!
pus was

4.18;
3.09; Wichita Falls, 4.82.

Bigr Spring
Big Spring, 5.2.0;

4.66; Bryan, 4.68;
Denison Paris (served

the same 4.67; Del
Rio, .01; Denton, 3.51;

4.36;
look at the rates

utilities on basis average
charge pen1 killowatt hour for the

bill:
West Tesxas Utilities: Abilene,

cents; cents;
cents; Dalhart, cents; Has-

kell, cents; 10 cents;
San Angeo, cents; Vernon, 5.
cents Light,

also
cents.

Central Power & Light: Alice,
cents; Pass,8.2 cents;

.Bay 7.1,cents;
cents; cents; Eagle
Pass, cents; Del cents;
Corpus Christi, 6.2 cents; Laredo,
7.6 cents; 8.2

Tins,. rates
at on the

2,500 to 10,--' 25 killowatt bills, where
.000, the:.lowest Mils were In' they arein with, other

and S$n Saba,71 cents; serve a minority of
hiRhest In Yoakum,a$2.70. customers,when the Is mo;e:

the 7.7 and 7.8 cents. 7
utilities In, that list were in I' Southwestern Gas and Electric:

Llano, San Saba and, Center, dents;Gilmer, 7.6 cents;
Yoakum Otwo Wgnest, two low-- Henderson, 6,6 cents;
est.

Studyjna reoort a

cents;
Texas Electric Service

cents;Elcctra,

ferent basic-bi- ll basis, on a: plant) Monahans,. I
biFis, are 9.2 cents; Wichita-Jails- , cents.

shown for 100 nours,
which lsabout the amount.of

' required for lighting,
apnlia'nces, and a

and

and

6.6
Co.: Big

cents
also has

and 8.4;
these rates

Abilene. S4.88; $4.18;
$3.30; Beaumont, $4.30;

NJ.. Feb.
J3IUWJIWUOU, t.uu, oiyau, t.uo, vir! .i,i-.- lCorpus S4.25; din" of the

nieAA. 't, Ta Pont de Nemours & Co., startledpal San$5.00;.' Paris. $4.67; rpsWent,. faP nw.v PhnatM.
gelo, $4.88; San Antonio, $3.64; phIa shattercd windows for
Sweetwater,
$4.36;,

Texarkana
$4.62; and

Heavy-Dut- y,

(in

When You Fence, Pickets . , . Durable, Pecorative
It's a too early to or your fences. have youwire,,posts, (short lengths), cement,; pickets paint.
Play-pen- s, yards, gardens,feed-lot-s or ., whateveryou enclosed, we the rightmaterials. Don t Spring, when so other must! done. Fencen,piv.

CREOSOTED POSTS (Pressures BARBED WIRE
.CEMENT POULTRY 'PAINT

THICK-TA- B SHINGLES

210-lb- .' Composition Shingles
popular covering. Heavy"

color-fa-st granules,
backedHjy manufacturer's guarantee,you

HEXAGON, SHINGLES

First shingles, color-fa-st

granules. Basting protection ap-

pearance together manufacturers
guarantee, exceptionally buy.

Aiercnandise
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Spring
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PAY CASH AND SAVE"

Associatloh

Ruyrge,

Rates Texas

.Correspondent

wlthoutrhyme

billscharged

presumably

cenfrarreglon,

IncludedPln
com-

munities',

prlvately'jOwn

papulation

communities.'

aton"Consiming'25klllowatt

hlghestWaco,

communlUes

The and

way of

Th's is of
feft- -

of slate
black I'o.s which .give

it of real brick.

and any
frame 'it- -

v

tant,

a. O "Jl1

I
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from
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CHAMBERS LUMBER CO

XtazyPrice Patchwork

rerj.
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55
.

are included
in list,

service.
'

'same

4.88; 4.67.
Corpus

used by
Christ!

4.30;

Bracket

by

5.20.
a of

a of

7
8

7:4 8
9

7
(Vernon

uept. a cents); 0

.
76 Aransas

City,
7.6

9 Rio, 7.6

Sinton, cents.
TfUcL,:

show 7 cents '

In.cpmmunitibs" of

Llano .the,
- rale

Jnclderitally,- - publlclyrowned "

Bro.wnsville,
t 7.6

BaslcfBillSCosts?"

.refrigerator:

Jl in

Smooth Finish

Pickets $1.50

Use arid

building everythini:'

WIRE,

quickest economical

making major

siding 'coninosed heavy,
asnhalt-nover-e baseevtih color-fr-st

morfT
appearance

Quickly applied
house, eliminates Dfintiri?

sldewall repairs."Fire-resi-s

lessens" dangerj

sparks.

Celling

demonstrate

btfeontrast,
popula-

tion
Abilene,, Lubbock,

Angelb,

57,000-plus-); Ama-rlll- o,

Bcaumo'nt, Gal-

veston,

Brownwood,
Cleburne, Cor-sican- a,

coiripany)
Long-vie-

Sweetwater,
Finally,

att

Ballinger Childress,

Municipal
Wellington

Bcnavides8.2
Edinburg,

company's
pcr.killowatt

excepting
competition

companies

Longvlew,
6.6 Marshall, cents,

Spring, 7.4 5.6
(Electra a --municipal

Seymour,
typical-cit- y 6.2

Explosion
Amarlllo, famwltmltmm.m,m B"M

'Austlno 2ilIIflCSa06S r.lfiSGT

lrt5;2.0:'
Christi, DallasSOM" nearby'

V '
An- -

fls .,
n a

.

bundle)

Useful

repairing--

. .
things

i

Treated

a

roll br;ck siding ,

a
l

improvement

surfnne VrnnulesrJmnre'js-e-d

easily
"

-.

flying

.

McCamey,

.

S.u Pont

-

f

ten mile radiuscarjy this morning.
. A companyspokesmansaid there
was.no injuries at the plant and
that the building was empty at the
time of the blast He estimated
damage at approximately $30,000.

The spokesmansaid causeof the
'cxplosion'hadnot beendetermined.
He said-th- e building damagedcon
tained self-operati- equipment
for applying graphite to smokeless
powder. The company manufac-
tures chemical.

Police in numerous towns, in-- 1

eluding,' Chester, Pa., surrounding
communities in New Jersey and
Cla'.mont, .Del., reported having
received ' complaints of windows
being broken by the blast. In Wil
mington, Del., acrossthe Delaware
river from the plant, plate glass
windows in store-fron- ts on fthe
city's main streets were broken.

fr
Red Cross In Korea

Sl?.UL, Feb. 9 UP) Reorgani-
zation of the Korean Red Cross,
which functioned as a branch of
the Japaneseorganizationuntil the
liberation, will be completedwith
in three months, American Refl
Cross offucals said today. Korean
nationals will have available a
.fund of 1,000,000 yen (S66.667)
from the occupation zone and

yen ($333,333) which the
.Japanesehad transferred to the
'homeland.' j

USE

-
6 & 6

nm.n PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABI-jETS- i SAVE,

' NOSE DROPS g$
Caution: Use Only As Directed

RADIATORS
o - .

Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best CostsNo

BFore"
New & Jiscd Radiators i

901

O

PURIFOY
Radiator Service
E. 3rd Phone 1210

Now In Our

NEW

LOCATION

306, GREGG ST. '

! for .
'

. Expert ;
Electrical ' .'ft '

R.

H. CASTER
306 Gregg Phone 938--J

SpecialCachet Put
On New Flight Mail

Commemorating the inaugura-
tion of airmail sejyico, by Contih-entalcA- lr

Lines betweenTulsa, Ok-

lahoma; Gity,- - Wichita Falls, Lub- -
Dock, Hobbs, Carlsbad, and EI
Paso,oji March 5, a special cachet
will b'e,affixed io all mail carried
on the first, flights, it is announced
by Joh A.mith, cargosalesman--.
ager ior tne airline.

The cachetwl be applied to the
first flight covers by postmasters
of eachi of the cities to be served
by the new airmail service on in-
struction from Mr. Gael Sullivan,
second assistant postmaster sen--
eral of Washington,D.,C. PhUate--
lists anjithers Interested have
been"asked to addressall- - mail to
the postmaster in any one o" the
cities iqentloncdJwKh instructions
that it jis to be held for one of
the inaugural ilights.

The cachet.Drenaredbv Contin
ental Air Lines with approval of
the postoffice department,depicts
elements symbolic. of, the area to
be served, wth primary emphasis
placed on the oil- - producing in-
dustry. ...

The presentsite of Washington
was not selected),to be' the na--

A

Proclaim

Rainey To Speak
McALLEN, Feb.. 9.-

- (ft Dr.
Homer T. Rainey, former

of the University of Texas,

addressthe
membership of ths

Asstfclation the night of
25.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

Desirable For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
Been Approved .

Vacation With pay

Surroundings and'Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
5- -

r
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New Arrivals . ft If
that
v Smart Season

v. wirra
'Tailored designed with a confident
assurance'that spells goodappearance
right rfashion for new seaso'n
Cardigans, dressmakers, taileurs. For con-

ventional wear, for street, for businessor
for sports.Very bestnewweaves fabrics.

will first city
wide
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Stunning New Fashions in

Straws Braids vi f
new 8ordedstraws, braided in and gay Featuring

the hew high-ridin- g crowns with forward High-crow- n pyramid
shakos) coachman half-hat- s, Bretons and new and perennial
favorites.

Nw hat arrivals now
received at Anthony's

..

.95 $8.95
G

presi-
dent

being
every

annual
meeting

McAUen Memorial Library
February
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Comfortable

Texas
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Annual SweetheartDinner
Held At Baptist Church,--.

Valentine Decor
SetsScene For:
Young People'sFete

Sweetheartswere Honored
at the annual banquet held
for the young people of the
First Baptist .church Friday
evening.

The table yas cen-

tered with a runner of red on
which were set Ted lighted tapers
in crystal candelabra. The head
of the table was centered with a
long, low arrangement of white
carnations, white stock and candy-

tuft, in which were arranged red
hearts mounted on long - ribbon
covered wires and, red and white
candlesweffe placedon either side
of the floral arrangement.

The places were decorated with
Valentines and the programs were
jn the shape of hearts. A large
red Valentine surrounded with a

. ruffle of white was hanging as

Spring

backgrouna to me cookies wer.e
Sain acted as mistress

ceremonies,and related short) present Marietta
history of Phillips staples,Joyce Choate, .Maiy, Jo

"Ah. Mystery Jo Veita
after Lillian Hurt played

of songs piano, Jo Ann Boy- -
whicn were 10 De guessea me
guests. -

Berlie Fallon, violinist, played
"Indian Love Call" and 'Sym
phony.' accompaniedby Miss Hurfeyoungt

U linen gave me aner-dinn- er

speech.
Thosepresent for the affair were

P.uth Hobbs.Mrs, W. J. Alexander,
Mr. "and Mrs. Berlie Fallon, Merle
Barron, Miss Hurt,' Rev. and Mrs.
O'Brien, Dorothy Sain, Mr.
Mn. Loy House.Pat Phillips, Aud-

rey Harris, Pauline Snyder, Edna
Eliix. Bill Gochron. A. Coffey,
ErnestHock, Leroy O'Brien, Betty
Levsath, Pat Cochron, C. Mittle,

Heath,Julia Cochron,Mrs. E.
E. Bira'tit, Mrs. R. Y. Hart, Mrs.
Inex Lewis and Mrs. Bella K.
AgoelL

Rook Club Meets
With Mrs. A. C. Bass
In Session

Jin. A Ba" entertained the
club in her Friday af-

ternoon at 'regularmeeting.
Mr. W. A. Miller and Mrs. B.

Fickle for high for mem-ler- s,

and Mrs.,W. A; Underwood
was winner of ihe guest high.
- A saladplate was servedto Mrs)
J. R. Mrs. W. H. Power,
Mrs. Ray Wilcox Mrs. Pickle, Mrs.
S. T. Eoon, Mrs. G. True, Mrs.
D. C, Sadler. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. S.,
P. Jones,and visitors, Mrs. Under-
wood, Mrs. Seth Pike, Mrs.H. F.
Williamson and Mrs. Carl Good-ar- d.

Mrs. Joneswill be hostessat the
next meeting.

For.

Adrgi ration

Give-yo- ur hair new highlights

Valentine's Day by letting.!

our experienced hairdressers.
design a style just you.

Don't miss having admira-

tion. . J

ChenYu and
Ravalon Nail

Your

y

.,luslr, beautiful blos-Rom- R,

artistically arranged,

hearty potted plants or an

corsage off her
favorite flowers. Leave
your order with us now for

Valentine's day.

1701

Woodie Wood Has
'Formal Party--

At tlub
The Big country club

was the scene of a formal Valen
tine party Friday evening vvittr

Woodie Wood as host.
The Valentine theme was car-

ried but in the decorations, and
ihe rcfrcshmentTtablewascq!ered
with a white paper cloth' with a

red ruffle aroundthe bottom of the.
doth.

Paper lace doilies centeredwith,
bows of ribbon showered with
small red hearts were placed at
each corner of.-th- tahle and at in-

tervals along the edgeof the.
The table wastcentered with a
large red heart and punch and

scene.
Dorothy t,p party.

served. Throughout

of a Those were
Valentine. Pat

sang Sweet of Life,"JBcnnett Luari (frcighton.
which ajwhjttjngton Alarilyn Gultar.JJune

series love on the cook. Rita Fav Writh.
uy

Rev. P. D.

and

J.

J.
Cecil

Regular
c--

Rook home
'the

J.
tied

Manion,

S.

Heartfelt

this
w

for
his

Polish

.

St.

;

table.

kin. Wanda Taylor, Rose Nell
Parks. Maxie Younger.

Dorothy Fay Purser,-Jo- . Jo Alex
ander, Janelle Whitlock, Patsy

Wayne Home, Dallas
Woods, Dee Jon DaVis, Donald
Wren; Carlton Watson, 5. H. Hay--
ward, Earl Rusk, Jackie Jennings,
Lawrence Wilson, Woodie Sapper,
Clarence Xong, Charles Rain
water. Omar Pitman.

Richard Laswell, Rodney Siaggs.
tltall Rogers, Lowell Mays, Amos

IJones. John Edwin Fort, Carol
Choate.Blllie W. King, GradyiDor-sey-.

Gary Ray Jehlen and Bobbie
" '

Wilkes.1 .

North Ward Honors

SarahHarper
At a program presented Friday

afternoon at tne XMorui wara
school Sarah Harper-- was present-
ed with a gift of $100, after her
belongingshad been destroyed by
fire.

The program was started with
the singing by all of "God Bless
America." Mrs. L. E. Hutchln's
third grade presented"a playy and
Marshall Choate sang "The,Bells
of St Mary's." JamesHollis of. the
fourth grade sang "There a; Star
Spangled Banner," after which
Ruth Ann Abat sang"Swing Along
with Safety."

Glendale Bunn played "Indian
Dance." Marshall Choate and Ar-le- ne

Hartin sang "Salute Old
Glory.' All were accompaniedby
Mrs. Garnett Miller.

t

f .

HHT!!'!'

'
r. -' .njCi

v 7

SETTLES BEAUTY, SHOP
Iria McGowan, Prbnrietor '

i

SettlesHotel ' .

"
Phone 2

FLOWERS

For.

VALENTINE

exquisite

Country

Friday

A--
A
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Eig Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,February 10, 191G
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COWARD PLAY? Madam Arcatl, the medium responsible for the troubles of the
wire-pecke- d husband In "Blithe,Spirit?', is shown In a real trance In a scenefrom the Broadway play
taibc presented Tuesdaynight. Sponsoredby clh6 Business and Professional Women's Club of BirSpring the play features actors of New York experience,from0the Drama Guild. 'l

Stage.Pity&

Set Tuesday--
Tuesday is the 'day for theTre- -

sentatiori of Broadways comedy,
"Blythe .Spirit" by Englishman
Noel Coward. The play willbe
shown on the stage of the munici-
pal auditorium. r ,.

The plot of the" spiritual com-

edy, whkh has beenrunning for
more than five years, concernsthe
life ,of a woman-rule- d, novelist,"
husbandwhose life Is mademiser-
able with ,tnc appearanceof the
writers first spiritual wife.

The medium 'brings back the
first wife, played by Jane Mc- -

Cloud, who given stock
ectoplasm. The trouble occurs
when the spirit wife does rgt
achievedissolution.

The unhappy author, acted by
Raymond Reddy, then besieged
with twoi wives, making him big'
amist. The manner in which Play
wrleht Coward smooths out the
kinks the climax of the pro
duction.

i

is a o

Is
a

is

The tickets, which rangein price,
can be purchased'at the chamber
of commerce,the Book Stall, Cun-

ningham and Phillips or from any
B arid PW member. After 1 p. m.
Tuesdaythey can be obtained only
at the chamber of commerceuntil
the box office opensTuesdayeven
lng before the performance.

Social Calendar
For Monday

cMONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST WMS

a missionary program with all
circle's, meeting at the church at
3-- p. m. K. v. will be
thepleader.

will have

Mrs. Jones

FIRST METHODIST WSCS ciroies
will hkve meetings,at 3 p. m. as
follows-- One, Mrs. D, C. Sadler,
607 Kurtnels; Two, Mrs. Robert.
Hill, 304 Lancaster; Three, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, 1204 Gregg; Four,
Mrs. C. E. Talbott, 409 Washing-
ton; Five, at the church. .

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
have a yearbook program at the

.church at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will meet at 3 p. m. for
Bible study at the cnurcn.

1'RESBYrERIAN AUXILIARY has
ejroJe meetings vih King's
Daughter With Mrs Steva Tam;
sitt. 712 Gol'ad, and Ruth with
Mrs-.Jcrae- s T. Brookr, at 606
John-in-, both at 3 p. mBuslness
Women s Circle will -- have a cov
ered t'.Sh meal at 7 p. m. at the
church.

ANYWHERE

EStAM'S FLORIST
' ? -
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Seventy'"Attend-- 4H; Club
Girls, "Vafentine Luncheon

More" than 70 were present when Clyde Smith spoketo the assembly
the 4-- H girls" of Howard county
were entertained with a luncheon
at the First Methodist church Sat-

urday.
Thefsponsorsof the affair were

Mrs. W. C. Fryar, chairman,Knott;
Miss Lula Coleman, Gayhill, Mrs.
M. M. Fairchild.Forsart; Mrs. L. J4
Davidson, Centcrpoint;:Miss Nich-
olson, Mldwiy Mrs. O. D. O'Dan- -
iel, Coahoma; and Agent Margar
et Christie.

Following the luncheon Rev. H,

r

HD Council Has ,

Monthly Meeting,
Names Delegation

Delegatesto the district conven-
tion of ome Dmonstratipn clubs
to be 'held in BigSprin? on April
16 were selectedatthe meeting of
the HD council Saturday afternoon
in the,county agent's office.

The delegation will include Mrs,
W. S. HeckIer. Mrs.. Hollis Webb,
Mrs. J. J. PKlllips anft alternates,
Mrs. S. R. Lockbart, Mrs. Sam
Armstrong and Mrs. Djm Rasberry.

The council voted to serve lunch-
eon at' the Hereford Breeders'as-

sociation and the 4--H club stock
show. The clubs" were divided in-

to groups and on Thursday Coa-hom- ea

will serve; Friday, Luther,
Fairirfew, Hlway and Knott will
serve; and Saturday will be Ojyer-to- n,

Fprsan, R-B- ar and Lomax.
It was announced that a .train-

ing school for officers will be held
in Midland on Feb.20. A cooking
training school will be held Tues-
day, Feb. 12 in the Hrst Metho-
dist church from 10 until 12 a. m.
.Mrs. Heckler was "made chairman
of reporters of the association,and
Mrsi Fryar was appointed sponsor
chairman for the 4-- H clubs.

Those present were, Mrs. Heck-
ler, Mrs. J. L. Ball, J-Ba- r; Mrs.
Johnny Phillips and Mrs. E. J.
Overton, Overton;Mrs. Don Ras-
berry, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Ed
Brown and Mrs- - W. C. Fryaij of
Hiway; Mrs. Hojlis Webb, Falr-vle-

Mrs. Ray Swan and: Mrs.
Walter Barbee,1Coahoma; Mrs., Ed
ward rSimpson, Mrs. Cecil Hyden,
JULIVJI,- OJIujiuiso x,aA6avb vmii- -
tie', agent. ", a & . q.

BTU Group Picnics"

Ai CrinpeWe?Home
IV embers of the f 1 andl2' year

nld bovi and eirls rouo of the
liTU. of thff fersi .Baptist church
;were!.entertained Thursday,, vgith'a
wiener roast inhe home of Mrs.
JoeiCarpenter. . 0

l1o$e presentwere Mrs. J. H.
Eas.ham; leader, nSd sponsors,

t
Mrs. Carpenter and 'Mrs. Boone
Horne . '; ,

Jlembers werei Twila FrSnces.
Phillips; Marilyn Bishop, Marilyn
Carpenter, . .Barbara Greer, 'La-Don-

Skiles, Eugene Carpeftter,
Dqii,nle,ogah, Jimmy Stagner,,
Mri. Edward Boatman, "Walter
ChtrlesRdwe.

Visitors were Mrs. L. B. Stag'
ner Jwifan Nail, .Myrtle Turner
JoyceHbrhe, lVayn'e Home, James'
Douglas Eastham and Virginia
Lee?Carpenter. ; 4

Mrs. SatterWhite-- e

ErtertqinsClass '

At'Vdlenfir?eSuppe'r i.'The ' Valontine theme was ev-
idential a. supper given by 'Mrs.
RoyccSatterwhite in her homefbr
members of the nine year junior
girls class of the-- First Methodist
church.

"

"Jr J ;'
P,aceswere marked wlth valen-

tines," and valentine napkins were
used..The centerpiece was three
large, red candles surrounded by
valentines.

Ganges were enterfainment
Those attending, were Evelyn

Beale, Margiebeth Keaton, Mary
JaneRowe, Anna Mae'Thorp, Co--
lecn.Vaughn, Mary Jan Alexander,
Lillian Rowe, Mary Ella ,Bigon
and ShlrleyAnn McCUntoo. .

?&$ !

a

&Xtr

pn0"The Four Hs." Rev. Jan?es
Swafford then showed a comedy
movie.-- After the affair the girls
were treated to & mftvje by Jhe
council.

The tables were laid with white
clothsf and red runners were in
the center of the table. Placeswere
marked by yalcntincs, aftapavors
we"rejcorsagcs madeof white paper
doilies centeredJ'with red. After
Junch the girls drew for Valen-
tines. ,.

girls La"
from Gayhill, Janice-- Montgomery,
uonnie Crow, winner of the bed-
room decoration demonstration,
Imogene Hyden, Bobble Burchett.
Dorothy Blythe, Melva Jean Am
derson.

r

Forsan, Juanita Cox, Ona Mae;

Ann aniney ljinasey;
Centerppint, Suth Betri Montgom-
ery, Billle JeanWalker, Rosemary
Rice, Mona Lou Walker, Peggy
Crow, Barbara Davidson, Thad-alen- e

Roberts, Delevene Roberts,
Darlene Sneed.

Midway, Frances Ice, Francis
King;. Edith. Harrell, Fran-
ces Marie Fryar, Ann McGin-nl- s,

Nina Joyce. Brigancc, Billle
Fayc Jackson,Vella Fay Williams,

Ann Gay and Evan
Coahoma, Donna McLenn'e.

pthers attending were members
of the commissionerscourt, Rev.
Smith and Rev. Swafford, '

Mary FrancesWaldenWed
To 'John Miller Saturday

Single Aing Rites
flead0By Rev. Smith
In (). . Balch Home

In a single ring ceremony
Tgad jh-- Rev. H. Clyde Smith.
Saturday evening, Mary
Franices Walden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheppard
of Cpfihbma, was married to
John)PJ Miller.

Thej vqws were read in the home
of Mr, andMrs.J. KiBalch, before
a fireplace set with a. mantelpiece
arrangement with pink gladiola
and -- white candytuft. Tall baskets
of pink gladiola and candelabra
with (all 'white candleswere placed
at the altar Candles
were lighted by Barbara Laswell.

The bride wore, a gray suit with
black accessoriesand her corsage
was aii orchid. '

(MarjoifieQ Laswell acted Shaffer
oiily and a I Those the par-!(nrrl- pn

"' 'accossor-'t-y the
ies and corsageof gardenias

The best man was RaymondLee
tFollowing the ceremony

'was held in the Balch
home.

The refreshment table used for
the centerpiece the large white
decorated wedding cake. The sec-

ond tier,was heart shaped and
bore a miniature bridal couple.
Mrs. iBalch presided at the silver

,Hand From Home .'

Jpo'co Red Cross

Hears.OfGarments

Given In
.. . ......

Europe
j 14 St Hr fntnfrl- Af Sr-- ifnfFour-- H attending were t "'5 " """'."

"

ljinasey,

Knott,

Newcomer;

improvised

(niiu mjuuu vital, JiaifCJiS
the many sweatersthey have knit-
ted for- - the American Red Cross,
Mrs. Mpree said Satur

day that they definitely being
receivedj and distributed among
members1of the arirtd services.

Thn local 'office received word
Vivinn firppn TTIhnw ' o...-j.- .i 'tt Tir n..- - -- ., oniuiudy liuiii ana. ouuiiic uuiijo

Jo

Jo

r- -

? ?

a

a

iu

are

V- -
fof Colorado City that she had
heard from her son, LL Clarence
Burt, now in Munich,

the' winter is extremely
severe. Lt. Burt was distributing
Red Cross garments. One bundle
was labeled the Howerd-Glasscqg-k

Coimty Red Cjjpss, Big
SprlriS, Texas.'' Burt wrote his

'mother that almost felt like a
nana irpm nnmc.

Although the .armed services
jjrovld their men with clothing, In
exiruinc weauiur sucn a iu
Germany during the winter, the
Re'd Crbss-'supplie-d additional
clothing.

L

Say You Saw It In The Herald

coffee service, andBarbara Las
well served the wedding cake.

The bride was Taylor and Tommie
Coahomahigh after which Roberts, on their eighth
she attended In a, party
Dallas".

she
At tne time of her mar--

was employed at the
First National bank.

Miller, grandsbn of Mrs. J. B.
Nail, is a 1940 graduate of Big
Spring high school, going
to school in Corpus Christi and at
the University of Texas. He serv-
ed in the Army for three years,
one year of which he spent in the
CBI theater. At the Ume of his

he was a He
plans to return to University
of Texas to complete'Kis work rd

a degree in chemical engin-
eering.

Following the bridal reception,
the wedding couple was honored
at a wedding supper by Lt. and
Mrs. Bill McNafiara in the L.

as the . home.

.

ail uzet
The 21.00

Yvonne Taylor,

Tommie Roberts
Honored At Social

Mrs. Bill Taylor and Mrs. Mae
Roberts entertained their child

graduated from.ren. Yvonne
school, birthdays

business with Thursday.

triage

later

discharge lieutenant.

The Valentine motif was carried
out. Gifts were presented and
games were played. A picnic lunch
was served.

Those present were Jackie Ro-mi- ne,

Wilson, Carol Eg--'
gleston, Mary Gregory, Ray Lyn
Menshew, Molly Griffith. Donald"
Long. lEugene Dirr, Buddy White,
Mary iRuth Day, Zolliner Lykins,
Jack Jump, LaRue Casey, Norman
Gound, Nora McMilllan, Julian
Balrd, Rosetta Flowers.

Dorothy RobertspBonaldBob--ert- s,

(Truman Wilkinson, Robert
Parks,, Rodney Sheppard, Lonnle
Webb Gretchen Bridenr Joyce"
Hincs, Kenneth Briden, Charles
Howell, Mrs. W. M. Heath. Mrs.

Briden, the honorec? and.
the hostesses.

bridels attedant wore attending supper Citv TA
black) di;ess..with black were bridal couple. Capt -T T TM

Williams.
re-

ception

a
"l"Z "."'uevu

Sawtelle

McEIresth.

stationed
where

"From

it

umi

he

W.
G. H.

Jack Salisbury. Barbara Laswcll.f I O Vieer UefdOV
Lt. Raymond Lee Williams, Mar-- The Garden City Parent-Teach-jor- ie

Laswell, and the hosts. crs Associationwill hold its regu--
Followlng supper a party was lar meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 12 at

held at the Shaffer home and 7:30 p. m. when the nominating
other guests'were Lt and Mrs.

'

committeewill be appointed.
William Burner, Mr. and Mrs. John . There will be an executivemeet-Balc- h

and Lee Ida Pinkston. I ing at 7 p. ra.

Q

BEST SELLERS OF THE WEEK
9The River Road, by Francis Parkinson Keys 3.M

K

Portrait of a Marriage, by Pearl S. Buck .f...- - p.59
Fountain Head, by Ayn Sand ,.,- -. 3.M

Written On the Wind, by Robert Wilder 2.75
s

The Wild Catters, by S. W. Tall, Jr 3.M

Lovely Is the Lee. by Rob. GIbblnjrs 3.M

The Anatomy of Peace,by Emery-- Reves ;.;... 2.M

Hlstory of World War II. by Miller j.. SM
Officially Dead, by Q. Reynolds .'.., 2.75

HeadsUp, Heels Down, by Anderson' .2.59
4: ;

Behold Your King, by Bauer .-- 2.75.

In Him Is Life, by Bcavcn 1.59

Bible Dictionary, by Adams 2.59

The Sa'lnts That Moved the World, by R. T. Miller ...... 3.59

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby
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visitor LeFever revlewe
"The Soong Sisters," Evlty

Field Moaern

Orville
sometime

Juliff

arriving

February
Eubank,

resumed
February after

Army.

father Sarah
home

recovery

the privilege of
dooming back to their previous

45 of the 143 employes that
left us to enterthe armed services.

e are looking forward to the. re--
of the rest of them and have

eived word of 12 otherswho.are

ction.

in the process of receiving
cir discharges.However, .we re--

t that 100 per cent can notre--
due to two belngkilled in

Knox Chadd left Thursday for
lsa. Oklahoma,to attend a CFR!

ecting. on octane testing meth--
s which is held annually during
ace time.
CapL O O. Craig was a visitor
the office Friday, Capt Craig

is now on terminal leave and ex-

pects to receive hjs discharge
ometime in April.
Victor Bales showed up in

Snrmc last Monday, doffed his
captain's uniform and went? back
to work In the office. v

The fire Monday night reached
as far as the Cosdcn Refinery.
Glynn Jordan, who lived In the
King Apartments was one?of the
unfortunate that was affected by
the fire, which destroyed most of
ber personal belongings.

for

A.

Spring has come and way
out front, leading the spring-
time parade these
gay,new "PrissyMissy" new fash-
ions for the little in
family.

ml" wWt

E.

Mrs. Ben LeFever

ReviewsBiography

At ForumMeeting

met riaay auernoon i
the homeof Mrs. Tom Coffee.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated withx arrangements of
daffodils, The tea table was laid
with a lace cloth, and around the
mirror centering theta
ble were Individual vases filled
with wild flowers. Tall white tap-
ers, set in green holders', were
placed on eitherside of the center
arrangment Mrs. Sam Winham
presidedat tea service..

Members present included Mrs.
other Mrs. Bob

from

Hobs.

Big

Mrs. SamWinham,Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. Cecil Colr
lings, Alrs.J Ira JDriver and Irs.
Coffee. ,

Guests"were Mrs. H. G. Keatoq,
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. Mrs. C. Wt Guthrie, Mrs.
LaFever, Mrs. BUI Bonner, Mrs.

Mrs-- C. T. White,
and Mrs. G. B. Pitman. w

First Christian Cltfss

HasValentineSocial
Thaj Young People's Sunday

school clas of the First Christian
church was entertained with a
Valentine party in thebasementof
the church Thursday evening.

The room was decorated' forVal-

entine with "d and white stream-
ers and hearts.After gameswere
played and prizes were awarded,
refreshments were served. J '

Those attending were Marvin
Brdwn, Fannie Sue Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. RussellMougln, Mr, and Mrs!
Vollie Sorrels, Virginia Wood, Or--
phy Shipman, Dureeze Pettier, J

Mrs. E'izabeth Murdock, Mary Jo
Morrison, Jean .Morrison, Clara
Belle Wright, Louie Malone and
the pastor. Rev. J. E. McCoy.

P-T-
A ToHavefale .

r

'Central Ward Parent-Teache- rs

Association will have a sale of
pies and caKes Saturday at the
Sanitary MarketThe fundswlll be
placed in the unit's treasury for
P-T-A projects.

BRADSHAW'S
Your Portrait Photoeranher

Also SuitableFrames Your Prize
Portraits

StudioHours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
4 p. m. to 6 p. in.

Saturday: 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

- - i

o

Phone 47 203 Main . i
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Prissy Missy77 fflkm.
Children's 1 '

. Dresses wmMm
to town

in
are delightful,

ladies your

reflector

r r9H ""

-

Prissy Missy"

Playsuits ".

Slacks,
And for those "playtimes"
slacks andplaysuits specially
designedfor those little fig-
ures. . .

Lorraine
Shop

201 Third

the

Q
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LAUGHTER DANC EThe ancient laughter dance is
performedwith rhythmical swaying-- motiontof armsand bodies by
girls of. theToyal fine arts departmentin Jlangkok.The slrl at the

rient succeedsin makiiur her'comnanion smile.

Mrs. Thurlo; Grissam Complimented

At Bridal Shower In Knott Thursday
KNOTT, Feb. 9 (Spl) On Thurs-
day afternoon, Mrs. Thurlo Gris--
spm, lue iormer iviarjunt: ouiiiu,
was honored wjth a. bridal shower
by Mrs E. L. Roman, and Mrs. J.
B. Sample at the home of Mrs.'
Roman.

They were assistedJby Mrs. J. R.
Rutledge 4hd Mrs. Elgin Jones.

A large punch bqwj with lighted
candles on either side was placed
in the center of the lace covered
refreshment table. The Valentine
motif was carried out In the re-

freshments.
' Presentwere Mrs. W. L. Clayton,
Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs. J. W.
Walker, all of Big Spring; Mrs.
Grissam of Elbow, Mrs. Fred Ro
man,Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs, Hersh-e-l

Smith, Mrs. O, B. Gaskin, Mrs.
T. M. Robinson, Mrs. J. T. Gross,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs, .L. J.
Burrow, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
E. G, Newcomer,Mrs. Joe Myers,
Mrs. J. .C. Spaulding, Mrs. J,E.
Brown, Mrs. Willie B.tWalker, Mrs.
W. C. Fryar, Juanita Brown, the
honoree and the hostesses.'

-

The Sinclair Oil companyenter-
tained Thursday evening with a
movie and party Refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. --F. 'O Shorfes and
daughter,anriMr. and Mrs. Arnold
Llovd have, returnedihome from a
trip to California.

Mrs. J. D. Hendrick and daugh
ter are visiting her husband'spar
ents at Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Johnson
and daughter of Big Spring and
Mrs. Lerla Johnson of Penwells
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

T. Gross.
Set. C. A. Creslman Is visiting

with his wife and baby.here.
E. L. Roman, Jr., has arrived

home with his discharge. He has
been serving in the navy in the
Pacific for about 15 months.

l

i
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Mr. ai d Mrs. Brltton Poundsand
family vho recently moved here
from Ctmpbell, Calif., visited with
her' sister, Mrs. W. R. Dennis of
Patricia.

Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Hill are In.
Marlin .Vhere she Is undergoing
treatment.,

Mr. ind Mrs. Cecil Motley and
family .spent Sunday 'with his
brother; Mr. and Mrs. J.

vyho recently movedfrom Knott
to Ackfirly. 'Their son, J. B., has
just relumed from the navy.

How&rd Smith of Abilene is
spending a few days with bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Rev. .and Mrs, E. G. Newcomer,
and family recently visited in
Brownfleld.

Home'makersClass

Has LuncheonMeet
The Homemakers class of the

East Fourth T3tre,et Baptist church
met Friday for a covered dish
luncheonln the iome of Mn. "W.

E. Bates,wlth'Mrs. ClydeTlyan as

The Valentine motif was carried
out in the table decorations. A
book review, "Working with
Adults," was given by Mrs. J.'R.
Clark, followed by a businessses-

sion.
Mrs. Paul C. Floyd and Mrs. W.

A. Johnson will be hostesses'at
the melting to be held on March
1.

Those present were.Mrs. J. R.
Clark, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
Floyd, Mrs. W. J. Steward, Mrs. T.
F. Hill, Mrs. qyde Ryan, Mrs. W.
O. Leonard, Mrs. W. A. Johnson,
Mrs. C. R. Bird. Mrs. W. W. Ben
nett an I the hostesses.

MALONE & H0GAN"

LINIC-HOSPIT-
AL .;

& Announcer -

the Association of -

' GeorgeI:, igacock.Al:-D- ,

in
3

ObstetricsandGynecplpgy

Robb Home Scene

Of 1930 Hyperion

Club Luncheon 4
Mrs. E. B. McCorriJlck discussed

"Post-W-ar Decoration" whenpem-ber- s

of the 1930 Hyperion club.jnet
Saturday "for luncheon in "the
home of Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Mrs. M.
H. Bennett and Mrs. Carl Blom-shle- ld

were j
The individual luncheon! tables

were centered with large pplnk
hearts on which were placed col-

onial bouquets of violets.
- Those attending were Mrs. Dave
Watt, Mrs. Morris. Patterson, Mrs.
Maurince Koger, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs. Ben Le-

Fever, Mgs.Elmo Wasson, Mrs. R.
W. Thompson,31rs. Hubert Stipp,
Mrs. Wofford ar,dy, Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs.
Jack WcJbdall, Mrs." R; B. G. Cow-peitM- rs.

Horace Garratt, Mrs. Ted
Groebl Mrs. McCormlck and the
hostesses. ,.

ALONG THE

BUY WAYS
A column about Heraldadvertisers

Mort Denton broke the, ice last
wpplr nn nlrolnnp Hpn1irsMn whpn
he put his 1946 model AeroncaTi
Champion on display at the U&S
field northeast of town.' He is
dealer for this'area.

BacTc In the harness after a
month's vacation is C. W. Norman,
managerof J. C. Penneycompany,
who usedpart of the time to visit
In Texas, Oklahoma and Cali-
fornia. Besides hislong delayed
vacation, he had good news to pep
him S. L. Harmon and Speedy
Malone, former employes of the
store, are being dischargedfrom
the army and will Jbe home soon.

Shine Philips Js Miking more
pride in the achievement of his
daughter, Champe, than he would
over a new book. SJie was com-
missioned as a second'lieutenant
In physiotherapy at Bushnell Gen-
eral hospital in Brigham City,
Utah,

C." J. Stajjles, Safeway manager,
spent the past week in Dallas at-

tending a school for managers.

Dr. --Allan R. Hamilton will at-

tend the annualSouthwesternCon-
gress of Optometry lrf'Fort Worth
Monday through Wednesday.Op
tometrists from .Texas, Arkansas,
New Mexico, Louisiana,Mississippi,
Oklahoma and Alabama will

E. Q. Greene, Montgomery
Ward manager, gets enthusiastic
everytlme he looks at the new
spring catalogues.The wide assort
ment of applianceslisted is ample
proof that these war-scar-ce Items
soon will be moving.

Waltec Dulaney, Sherwin-Willia-

manager, and Thomas Cof-
fee have been putting and petting
a new floor sanding machine (post-
war model) in fine fettle for rental
purposes.

Champ Rainwater, assistant
managerof Empire Southern Serv-
ice company,is in Linden, La., at
tending a merchandising, safety
and advertising meeting of the
company.

L. T. Hargrove, manager of
White's Auto Stores, returned-- Fri-
day from Fort Worth and Dallas
where he spent several days buy-
ing merchandisefor the store here

- Alvln Thigpen has received con
gratulations for an excellent vol
ume of businessproduced byhim
for .his company, Amicable Life
Insurance'company.
? ..." Vs.

A. S. TempletonJ manager of
West Texas ElectrhV'co'mpany,Is'
looking' forward to distributing a
carloadvofalr conditioners which
has arrived. "

Roy E. Childress of WhWi Auto
Stores,.is passing out cigars. He
and .Mrs. Childress are parents of
a "daughter,Dona Ruth,

' T. B. Atkins, of Big Spring Hard-
ware company is in California.

j .
AUDIENCE WITH POPE

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 9. (JP)

Pope Pius Xir, limiting his-- aud
iences becauseof a cold, saw the
primate of Spain, Cardinal-D- e

slgnatePla Y Denlel, today.
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You'll Jbe a sleeping beauty In
Pattern?103, a nightgown with its

' scly-- hourown jacket. ,So gown
2 main parts! UIC """'.

Note empire elegance, sweet scal
lops. ,

Pattern9103 sizes 12, 14, 1G,

18, 20; 32, 24. 26, 38, 40, 42. Size
16, gowri, 3 1--3 yards119-inc- h.

SerfdTWENTYcents'incoins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald.
Inc., PatternDepU 232 West 18th
Si., 'New York , N. X. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian 'Martin Spring Pat-
tern-- Boqk Is now ready . . . it's
yours for Fifteen t Full of
smart styles, for the family plus
FREE for the new "bag-on-a-te- lt'

printed right inside the
book. ,

Mrs. Sewell Surprised
WithiBirthday Porty
At Home Thursday

Mrs W. M. Sewell was surpris-
ed Thursday evening with a birth-
day pa'rty her home.Each guest
brought 'a gift of a piece of cry-sta-l.

A birthday cake was Iced In
white and decorated with red
hearts a each corner. Gamesanfl
a Bible quiz were entertainment

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Sewell,
Mrs. Anne ,Mao Cloud, Mrs. Dol-ll- e

SandersMrs. Leon Cain, Mrs.
A. D. Harmon. Mrs. A.0 A. Harris,
Mrs.Burlon Williams. Mrs. Marie
Harton, Mrs. A. L. Mrs.
M. C. Patterson. Bobble Sanders,
JeanetteMansfield, Eleanor Mc-Nee- ly

and,Ebyce Kinman.
i

Mrs. tieilev'To Review

Mrsogcrs Hcflcy will review
John Sedges' book, "The
man," when the Blucbonnct class
has Its monthly meeting at ,the
First Christian, church, Monday,
Feb. II,, at 7;3"0 p. m.

&

At Birthday Shower
A birthday shower was given

Friday afternoon for Mrs. S. D.
Kinard in the home of Mrs. W. J.
Shank. Hostesses'for the affair
included Mrs. J. T. Mageet Mrs.
Jeff Chapman and Mrs. B. N.
Burroughs.

A decorated birthday cake was
served and the group,sang "Hap-
py Birthday." There was an infor-
mal get together.

Those attending were Miss Myr
tle Richardson, Mrs. T. C. Patter-
son, Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mrs.
Grace Tynes, Mrs. O. B. Harrison",
Mfs-.W-

.. C. Killough. Mrs. I. E.
Norrell, Mrs. Irene O'Brien, Mrs.
W. T. Wood, Mrs. E. D. Magee.
Mrs. J. B. Franklin, Mrs. H. C.
Pinikett, Mrs. A. L. Nelson, Jr.,
Mrsr J. A. Kinard, Laura Ogden,
Mrs. W. J. Shank.

Mrs. ClnTt Richardson,Mrs. Jeff
Chapman,Mrs. Miller RusselL,Mrs.
Sally Sanders,FrancesShanRrMrs.
C. A. Vaughn, Mrs. A. L. Nelson
Sr., Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, Mrs. Mil-

lie Waters, Mrs. Jack Olson, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter. Mrs. E. H. Wood
and Mrs. W. McColister.

WoodmanCircle Has
Business,Social Meet

The Woodman circle met Friday
evening for a re'gular businessand
social meeting Inthe Woodman
hall.

Tfle membershad informal talks
on methods for improving the

easy to make, A'n ln";mal social
has-on-

ly pattern rlu"u"cu

in

Cents.

pattern

in

Cooper,

Book

Towns

S.

Those attending were Mrs. Beu--
lah Carnrike, W. E. Carnrike, Mrs.
Viola Bowles, Mrs. Mattie. Wren,
Mrs. VeraReaves,Mrs. Lillian Orr,
Mrs. Cora Fleeman, Mrs. Peari
Vick. Mrs. Mabel Hall, Belva Jo
Wren. Patsy Ann Reaves. I
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Mrs. Townsend
Stitch-A-Bit-Clu- b'

Mrs. Truman Townsend was
hostessThursday to the Stitch-A-B- it

club.'
Sewing was entertainment and

club members received shoulder
vace corsagesas gifts from their
secret club pals. A

The memberspresent were Mrs.
G. Morchead, Mrs. Ross Boy-

kln, Mrs! Blllle Anderson. Mrs.
Charles Glrdner, Mrs. Herk Agee,
Mrs.Clyde McMahon, and a

'
Mrs. John Knox. -

Vivacious Beauty In

The Sweetheart'
Parade

You'll come out a "Head" wit!
the Valentine of your 4
your hajrserves as a gloriou-fram- e

fofrTyour face.Let us sf;
you right for St. Valentine I
Day. j

YOUTH --

Beauty Shop ;
Mrs. JamesEason.Mgr

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone 232

Br ' J

PITMAN
Jewelry and Gift Shop

tew I K. $&& 7VMw''i'' -

- - JyS- - IWv M

&BhBBBBBBBk aF?;rv yfli V P54

'Sfie'U he your little sweetheart in iA) a dressof cotton broadcloth,

with dainty white trimming en aqua, blue or She'll beyour

ttle darling in iB)a dressof red or blueflowered cotton seersucker

with white ruffle trimming. Both dressesin sizes3 to 6X.,

Phone 120H Phone 215JIain
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Five

Bears-Clin-g To

SouthwestLead

AUSTIN. Feb. 9 (P) Freshman
Bill Johnson sank two free shots

ith only five secondsremaining
In a second overtime period-- here
tonight to give Baylor university's
league-leadin- g Bears a 43-4-2 deci-

sion ever the University of Texas
Lt nehoms

c,.n,--fi- v hundred fansnack--

ed Gresory gymnasium to see the
underdog Longhorns come within
BVLUlUia J4 r:ut ""th, relation came ended 33-

J ..

all the Bears coming from oomna
in she last four minutes to knot
the count on a field goal by sub--

Charley Each
team counted field ""d;
.i.. ',ti'i iiisL . v. ui"- - v- - r."
Voo.ro pulling the Longhorns up,
even at 39-a- ll with a minute to gd.

The the in the
f'jrd overtime sessionon a Held
coal bv Vilbrv While and a free
toss r? Al Madsen. MarK
h ;l scorer' for the game with 14
points, bangedin a long one to cut!
the marPifi to 41-4- 2. then with sec
on Is remaining Johnson grammed

f.c'd f ral and headedfor a crip.
He was fouled by Wooten and
gild tn both cf his conversion is.

The win gave Baylor undisputed
lead of the Southwest conference
cage rare. TCU having,upsetAr-

kansasFriday at Fayettevllle.

KILLED IK CRASH
SAN ANGELO. Feb. 9. (JP)

Mrs. Mary L. Connett, 62, died In
a hospital here last night a few
hours" after being struck by an
automobile.

SnW& To

nfiSISBQ Owners

sMa
We bare new motors s
good of GenuineHudson
parts.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd
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' Huffman, ColemanTo B HerGlovers To ReoresentCoachindSchool

District
RiV Snri'nfr'a third version

n
Four Locals Wiri
Fiahts In Finals.

to a rousing finish Saturday.nfgTit at the high sdhool.
gym with open, division champions-earnin-g the chance
to represent sectionin thestatefinasl next

'
weekatFort

Worth. '
-

Noneof the openscrappers.arefrom Big.Spnng, but our
tnwn. bobbinir uo with threehigh school titlists a novice
'trincmin waltzed awav ivith

Tjje quintet who, will point for statemeet are
Beckj Laiiesa; Furru, .San

Frahkie Dill, feather, La-stitu- tc

Devereux.
three goals in

ecinn nnn 'Beck enbracedthe dreadnaugnt

Slecrs got jump

ueiew.

made

and
stock

came
five

this

and

the,
Bob

nrtin.

. i. i- i" Al.v
' Angelasdou yiKimi. .wtif A &! T ATnnTlrAier, dan Angeiu, outs nciawiw,
litrhtweieht. Midland: and

- r,title by winning a, tnree rounaer
from game Jim Watson, Midland.
The decisionwas reversea, vvaisuu
having been informed at first he
won. '

Apperson,-- Furru and Dill all
won their titles the tiard wa-y-
by punching their way to victories
while Neratko ambled in without
a fight He managedto see, three
rounds of action, however, show-in- jt

ing to advantage in an exhibition r
ef

'

.ESSSSk

against Abilene's Clell Wetsel, a
former state champion.

Dill flattened Jimmy Rogers,
Post, in less than a minute ;of the
initial heat to win' easily.,"Apper-

son experienced almost as. easy
coine aeainst BiK Spring's Pilar

'Yanez. He discouraged the JLatin--

American Into quittingwitn a vol-

ley of rights and lefts thrown with
reckless abandon from the open-
ing Kong.

Furru had cake-walk-ed in Fri -

day night, finishing offj Big
jSpring's Vernon Smith in the first
canto.

Ben Earl Shattuck, OdessaId-.dleweigh-t,

was awarded a watch
given by Cosden refinery after
being named the best sportsman
of tht two-da- y show, He nosed
out Jimmy Morton, Abileae, for
the honor. Morton was referred a
leatherkit supplied by Big Spring
Hardware.

Big Spring's DonaliaVWebb sew--

STATE FARM-MUTUA- L

AUTO INSURANCE CO.
World's Largest Insurance; Co.
Letal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu-al

ZZMt Dividend '
For Particulars !Call

U. S. THIGPEN J

Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

)

' i

LEARti

.

& Office Supplies

HOW TO LEARN

A TRADE
ertiaps he wasjust out of high school. Orftaybehe ,

never had the chance to learn a profitable trade,
being occupied as he,was with less promising work.

s

lut while In the service he went through Radio
MechanicsSchool., it might have been Photography,
Welding, Airplane Mechanics, or any of the other ,

300 tradesand skills to be acquiredIn the U. S. Regu-- '

IarArmy. ' I

He and thousandslikehlm have found their life work j

while serving their country. You too can

tn the technicalschools

of the .

U, S. REGULAR ARMY
INQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL RECRUITING 'STATION,

M?ir?Srcet Rhone .98

State chou

. a
of the district Golden Gloves

the team,championship.

ed up honors In the high school
welterweight division and got the
biggest, hand of fche night in doing
?. Tl i 1A tmtnnVttnl nttnlllTI.

Aaron
heavyweight, middleweight

YOU

ed but...
game Ben Oliuff, Midland,

alMhe way. '

Webb, was joined in ;nc cnamp--
ionship! bracket by Johnny Hooper,
featnerweigni;. ruuy. nnue,

and: Jimmy Eppler,
lightweight," allf of Big 'Spring.

'White,, packing dynamite in both
fists, all but knocked Ken'Brophy
into the gauze as be' flailed .awayi

.after tardv start. Broohy twice
the 'deckrin,' Rdund-- Two But

tisert f0- stay daWn. . .

. Hooper edged Billy Carlyle,,also
of Big .Spring, id the final duel of
the eventful evening.

Abiiene's representatives wound,
"up with three 'crowns. Midland

'had as many. Lamesa wound up
with threewhile' San AnSelo came
In with 'a brace of blue-ribbon- s.,

Xho crowd all but filled the field
house,something! like 1,200 patrons
looking on the proceedings.

Bob Rowbotham.. Lamesa, and I

Gene Bla'kely, Abilene, both cor
centratedi on wicked left jabs in
their middleweight contest. Blake-l-y

probably landed more blows in
the third than-- any other fighter
of, the entire show for a single
found, but Rowbptham'sadvantage:
insthe first two (stanzas ave
thpenod." lf

Beck took the InStiatLveTcarly in
his setto with BUlle Ray Brasnear
from Odessa,.and, bythe end of
the-seco- he had theEctor coun
ty entry dazed,"A seriesof punish-
ing upefcuts caused Sexton to
halt proceedings;after a minute
and 45 secondsof the' third had
passed. D

Billy While and Ken Brophy be-

gan cautiously,bjjut all blows from
either side were' powerful. White
landed a telling lick in the second,
which sent Brophy to the canvas
for a count of-- eight. From there,
Brophy took untold punishment,'
but" he was game ,to the end.

Ben Earl ShattucK, Odessawel-

terweight, and'Dennie 'Goodeof
Midland slugged out their bout,
with Goode finally, gaining the de-

cision. , . r.

Mim Eppler, Big Spring? start
ed, slowly' In hisf lightweight en--,

counter with Billy Dillon of --
Abilene,

but by the second"-- round he
had'gaineda slight advantage.Dil- -
Ion charged in repeatedly in the
third, but Eppler proceeded,to
drive him right out with, point-make- rs

.
on eacf? occasion." .

After, a fast start"Iin? which he
built an early advantage,'Burton
Stringer' faded4 swiftly before an
onslaught byBill Rogers of Abi-
lene in a. lightweight billing. Rog-
ers was awardeda technical knock-
out midway in the third round.

Johnny Hooper; Big SpIng,and
Jimmy Morton of Abilene settled
for .a "mild exhibition in the first
two rounds, hut speededup in the
third. Hooper's.decision gaVe him.
the high, school featherweight
tide. . &

Frankie Dill, the featherweight
open titlist, scarcely required full
steam of Jimmy Roger?,
t'ost. Dill- - scored -a technical
knockout In one minute and"30
seconds of the iflrst round, after
Rogers" was dazedby a vicious g- -

Another abbreviated affair ws
the Pilar Yanez-Bo- tr A'gperson
collision. A solid punch .by Ap-
personstarteda case'of nose-blee-d

for Yanez (halfway through the
first 'round and the bout was stop-
ped. v

.

Charles Seaboof Odessa and
Flight Officer Jim Wright of Mid-
land both weretnearexhaustion'at
the end of theirlightweight maich,
with Wright weathering the course
for a decision. -

Donald Webb, Big Spring wel-
terweight capitalized on th nuk- -

cp&rdness of Ben OlliffMidJaDd,
and easily carried all threerounds.

Aaron Beck, fighting his second
bout of the!nlght,-baltle-d Jim Wat-
son of Midland on everi terms-i-
their heavyweight exhlbitidn.

John L. Marrhew.s

IncomeTax Returns
d

(Licenseaiby the Tax Court of
V the; United States) .

Office Hours' 8 AM to 10 PM-Roo-

1, State Bank Bide.
o

Phone 1172 or 1055 m

Abilene Boxers

StealSpotlight

OpeningNight
By WAGIL McNAIR .

.Abilene high .school . entries
tabbed.five decisionsFriday 'nigh't
to e"dge the Big Snr ne card and
take the most'vicfories on the ODen--
ing liight of the district. Golden'
Gloves,.tournament. .

Welteriveights'jgtblethe'showt as
usual, and two or Big Spring s
four .winners won the, nod over ppf
ponents in that division. Some of
the most vicious' leather slihRinS)
however, featured a0 featherweight

York City." 'After several furious
fiUrrics, Dill landedalright upper--

mi w viiiitttfw a puaiiiy lilt;
Nev Yorkgr dbwn,t0?' the count
after one .minute and29 seconds
o.f the third round had elapsed.
Bob Anijefson, Sa'nPAneelp, came
through ,wUh a spirited third
round, after a slow s.tart, To' deci-
sion Lt. Jack Ma'rtello of Midland
in anothervrel'terweighfeehibUIon.

'Bob Furni! San, Angelo middle-
weight, .appeared itf excellent cbn- -

Ldltion incstoppihff a less experi,
enced.Vernon. Smith-- of Big Spring

it!"SF,,Ji

Jin one nflnute and 30 secondsofuc,r
the first? round. -

Pilar Yancz. well-know- n In Big
Springofisticufffng0 "circles, took a
wide'-ope- welterweight .match
fjrotn Beh Earl Shattuck of Odessa
m the final bout. .

"

Trlday night results: ' v ' '
Jimmy Morton', 127," Abilene,

overgpavid Alvarez," 127g?Blg
Spi'ingT decfsioig

Billy Carlyle, 188, Big Spring,
over.. Howard McCranie, 126,

Frankie Dill, 125, Lamesa, over
Tim" Collazo, 126, New York, City,

1:29, third round.
Joe Jabor,122,BIg Spring, over

Jim Armstrong, 120 34, Midland,
decision.

Jack Turner, 109, Abilene, over
Tony Jabor, 108, Big Spfing, TKO,
3rd round. "

. . p- ...
M Rogers, 131, Abilene ,over

Bill Whittington, 130, Big, Spring,
decision.

Don Wehb, 142, Big Spring, over
Elbert McCranie, 148, Abilene,
decision.

Ted Hardin. 140. Abilene, over
JamesAbbe, 140,'Big Spring, TKO,
3rd-- round.

. Bob Apperson, 147, San Angelo,
over Lt. Martello, 141, Midland,
decision. ' ' ,

Bob Furru. 160, San Angelo,
ovet Vernon Smith, 151, Big
Spring, TKO, 1:30, 1st round.

David Bowers, 166; Abilene, over
Douglas Shultz, 164, Odessa,deci-
sion. . f.Pilar Yahez, X$P Blg Spring,
over Ben Earl Shattuck, 147,Odes-s-a,

'
decision. ,

Denison,Hunts Coach
.I'EIJISOT, Feb. 9. (P) The

DenispnschooI' board today began
combing the slate for an outstand-
ing football coachtc replace C. R.
(Pat) Patyison, who resigned iyes--
tprrtnv it nrrrnf n simllnr nnaf nf

GWithita'Falls high school.Pattisoi?
canae here in KQ and served in;j
tne Navy, three'years. He is a
graduate of Centenary College;
Shreveport.

For

-

t'
(Yew OldsaebUe ando

424.EL 3rd
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$

rney
. .DISTRICT CHAMPIONS'.

"

. Open Class
Heavyweight, Aaron Beck, Lamesa. - '

Llghtf eighty Lt. Joe Neratko,iMldland.
Welterweight, BvbAppersori, San Angelor
Featherweight, Erankie Dflt tamesa?

NovicS Ctasi1 ,

Heavyweight,Jim Watson,Jtfldiaria. '
Middleweight, BUly WnlteVBIg Sbringia .' Llghtwelghjtlm WrigKfc, Midland.

". U High School Class
'Light heavyweight, David Bowers, Abilene.
.; Middleweight,Bob Robowtham,,Lamesa.
-- Welterweight, Donald Webbj Big Spring.
Xlhtweight, Jimmy Eppler,,Big Spring.
Featherweight, Johnny Hooper,Big Spjring.
Bantamweight; Bennett Young, Abilene.
Flyweight, Jack Turner, Abilene.

ErsatzBall OK, If
Others Would Play, .

Lord Byron Declares
e

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 9. (IF)

Byrbn Nelson, golf's greatest money-wi-

nner, said today he would be
willing to play with a synthetic'
ball if all other golfers would do

likewise!
ftiu, he declared in commenting

on asprotest filed with the Prp-fession-alf

"Golfers Association-- 'by
Jimmie Dema'ret, Houston 'profes--.

this would, mean that one
cerfairfeball gpuld liave to be
adoplcdXoecauseto use the balls
from.the various companieswould
malie It morejinfair than the'syn-

theticball versusthe pre,-w-ar ball.
Demaretj here competing'In the

lexas.open, sam yesieruay ju wu-in-

his protest to Ed Dudley, pres
ident of the PGA, that it was not
fair or 'a fellow back from the
service and unable -- to obtain pre
war Eolf balls to have to shoot
against a player who had a stock
of them.

Nelsonassertedthat "I flbn't be-lie- ve

any of the boys who feel
thev have a chanceof winning are.
playing with the synthetic ball anfft
I think any boy who is making this
tour can dig ip a pre-w-ar !ball If

he tries." The Toledo, Ohio, 'golfer,
agreedwith Demaret that the pre-

war ball was easily three strokes
better than the synthetic

Cage Results
North Carolina 51, Navy 49.
TexasA&M 59, Rice Institute 64,

Texas Tech 55, New Mexico 48,

At AustinBaylor 43, TexasUni-

versity 42.
South Camp Hood 58. SMU 37.
At Canvon. Tex.. West Texas

State 69, Hardin Simmons 39.

The British took the island of
r.miie frnm Tiirlrv In 1878 as
part of a plan for the lntroductlon- -

of reforms in Asia Minor.

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

a EE,

J.Js McClanahan
&Sgn
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GMC. Track Oaaler)IS i

LET OUR
- ? -

.

Factory Trained-Mechanic- s Do This

.

. .

Received- A Limited Supply of

(. Household Appliances

Shroyer Motor Co.

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

PhoneXI
fe5

Kok PacesHogs

To Easy Victory
EAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Feb. 9.

() George Kok and his Uni-
versity of Arkansas teammatesre-
turned; to their customary form
tonight to defeat the Texas Christ-
ian Hbrned Frogs, 58 to 36 and
split their two-ga- series.

Rokr In a reversal of his low
seven-poi-nt performance--, of last
night, ran away"with individual
scoring laurels as he poured-- 29
points .through the meshes.He tal-- t

lied ten fielcr goals and nine free
throws 0

The victory, compensating his
ipar for the 53-5-0 upset at the

hands of TCU lastnight, g&ve the
Razprbacks a - Southwest confer-
ence record of,eight triumphs and
two defeats.
viArkans'as led 20 to 8 at halftime.

When the Library of Congress
was openedat the start of the 19th
century if' consistedof 964 books.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
! -

q Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
jjds

'Strombei ; -- 'Carlson
Sales and Service
;Phone408 & 105

-

W
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Born in obscurity

ago, AbraharriLincoln

millions who areborn,

- But this manhad

entsimbuedhim with

m- - JMMB
- c o1

o,

is no! wonder that the
graven the heartsof

First

Set Feb. 25-2-6
Big Spring's first football coaching school, which ihe sponsoring

organization, the Wilson-Wal- z Sporting Goods company maintains esigns

on making an annual institution, will be concluded--on a9 a. m.
to 5 p. m. schedule Monday and Tuesday,Feb. 25-2-6, at the Settle
hotel. f

Director of the show, expected to attract more th tn a hundred
high school coachesfrom throughout West Texas and' Eastern New
Mexico, is Gikrence Fox, Jr., local representative of tl it concern.

. - Burl 'Huffman, backfield mentorunder Del Morp n at Texas
Tech, and Tonto Colcmah, ACC grid tutor, will lead Ihe discus-
sions. The schooling-- will consist of blackboard drilt' and some
demonstration.

Coachesfrom 112 schools have been extended invtations to at-
tend. Fox said Saturday. Thoseip this vicinity Fox overlooked in
mailing out the invites can feel free to be present.

There will be no registration fee, Fox emphasized,and theattend-
ing patronage must pay only for their tooth and board. Hotel reser-
vations can be made through Fox at the Settles hotel. .

All the coachesin attendance here will be guests at a barbecue
on Monday evening, the 25th, at the

Owls Take Close

One From Aggies
HOUSTON, Feb. 9. (fP) The.

Rice Owls pulled one. out of the
fire tonight, defeating Texas A&M ,

College, 64 to 59, in the best cage
tilt offered here this season.

The Cadetshe'd a 32-2-6 advan
tflgc at the rest.period.

In the last, half-- the Aggies open-
ed with another scoring spree'to
pull out in front. 40 to 28. after
three minutes of play.

Rice spurted and bangedfn four
quick baskets to make it 40-3-6

with 15 minutes to go and then fin-

ally pulled up square at 51-aI- I.

Then Herbert and Tom scored
from the" floor and the Owls were
finally in front, 55-5-1, but A&M
tied it at 57 and again at 59 with
one minute and15 secondsto play.

In the' last 30 secondsTom scor-
ed and then with fivesccondsleft
Walker hroke tn for a crln, made
the bnskct and as he war fouled
on the shot, added another point.

Navy RecordSmashed
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Feb. 9 (JP)

The Navy basketball team's un-

tarnished record of eight victories
was' smashedtoday by the Univer-
sity of North, Carolina, which de-
feated theSailors 51-4- 9.

Club.

DO YOU NEED MOTOR TUNE Uf OR

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL?
JDo you'need fender work or a.complete paintjob?
We do all kinds of welding. Complete paint jobs,
$25 up.

ALLEN BROS. '

Q800 W. 3rd St "

Blk. E. of Ekkeview Gro.

a f j
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had every chanceof becoming

live and die to few

the of geniusin his
vision and with aiconsuming

a

4--
RELEASED BY YANKEES

PEW YORK, Feb. '9 (fl) In-fiel- der

Mike Milosc" ch was re-
leased New York
Yankees to !jeir Kansas
City farm in the Ame' lean associa-
tion.

J.
j

Fire, ( asualty

Savings Thru Dividends
CITY. FARM and RANCH

Phone
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

bWe Ik

DRY

207 W. 4th Ffeaae 61
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one of the

but God:
-.- 1

J

His par--

love for

andamidst the mosthumble 137 years

known

spark soul.

Country

'.'Honest Abe" was no mere for it was born of

fact He his word and his almost and all
the while he had the courageto look and to

o ' fforget his own in looking far, far aheadto the good of all..' It

in

life and words of Abraham Lincolri are forever eh--

grateful,people.

National
IN BIG SPRING

outrightabyxtl
today

Jessie Mirqan
INSURANCE

AGENC
Automobile.
INSURANCE

LOANS
1095

Specialize

ROUGH
ondWETWiSH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

"LAUNDRY

Tl Y

nameless

pioneering

honesty.

and

surroundings

Indeed, catch-phras-e,

regarded obligations sacredly,
beyond immediateHardships

difficulties

A

Bank
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Say

Stanton ;

Favorites' To
Three Howard
CountyClubs,
InTitleRow

Whether the like it or not.
Stanton's BUffaoes have 'been in-

stalled as overrhclming favorites
to sack up charplortshiphonors in
the District Nbe basketball tour-

nament, which "gets underway in
Coahoma Friiay morning at 10

o'clock and cdtinues through Sat-

urday nipht.
Seven leans will be Shooting

for the cron. Including three
clubs from loward county. Coa-- l
noma's BulSogs, perhaps the
strongestclt in this parish, For-san-'s

Buffs and the Knott
have registered along with

Courtney, harden City and Ster-lln-c

City.
Sterling Jets the unenviabletask

of ming o stop Stanton in the
opening nund. Thoser.tjyo quin-

tets clashat 1 p. m. Friday. The
Bisons hffe won 27 games in a
row.

Courtnf and Knott open play
at 10 aro.. Garden City and Coa--.

homa core tp grips at 11;10 a.-- m.,
while Fcjsan. given a bye, opens
up in seond round play against
the wir:rr of the Courtney-Kno-tt

duel atitrlO p. m.
Jack Jmith and R. C. Thomas

will sere as officials for the bvo-da- y

shrr.
Direcors are' M. H. Turner and

John Jlbcrs, Coahoma school of-

ficials.

SANDING
MACHINES

For "Rent

Reasonable

Eg Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone1181
i

Bought

Used
J. B. Stewart

&
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-- Shaw'sJewelry
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iYou Saw It In The Herald

Buffaloes Overwhelming
Cop Casaba Crowh

LOOKING
O

With ANGUS LECESTEE . ..a- The dearth in Open division fightersdidn't handicapthe
Golden Gloves boxing tournament here as expected. Will-
ing high school andnovice scrappershelpedgive the

classand pace.
Abilene's.flashy high school team, which is. coached,by

Shorty Lawson and Clell 'Wetsel, contributed tremendously
toward the show'3 success..They got verbal orchids from
membersof the sponsoringorganization, the Bfg Spring
Athletic

It is'quite" probablethat threeor four scrapperswill rep-
resentour town in the finals at Fort Worth. Featherweight
Frankie Dill of Lamesalooms as certain choice. Bob Fur--
ru, middleweight,and Bob welter,4 both of San

i. B? Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor

xmipany, and PeteHancockhave opened the Stewart
aid Hancock Used Car lot at50l West 3rd. If you

; I

re interested in selling your car, see us. For good

tsed car buy from Stewartand Hancock. J

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars '
e i

'" "

501 West 3rd i

Of

Hr
P.

rs?jSMKkkmk w

M MAGIC

Now

Drug

by

tourna-
ment card

association

Angeio, are stated to mane
the trip. Heavyweight Aaron
Beck, anotherLamesa slug'
ger, may be taken.

Dill can show to advantage in
anyTdnd of competition, if he) gets
in shape. He worked over. Tim

Lgollazo of New York City Friday
night but tired badly in doing it

Furrulsperhapsthe best fighter
the tournament produced,, He
met classy youngster in Big
Spring's vernon Smith anofidis
posed, of him by TKO in theffirst
round. Smith neededconditioning
and. Furru had ten-pou- pull in
the weights. But the twp put on

savage snarling"exhibition until
Referee Bo Sexton stopped'it, due
to the claret that began to ieep
from Smith's face.

incidentally, bexton. sea-
soned"arbiter who knows the fight
game iijside out. He's, workd
something like 2,000 fights In his
time, has yet to have boy hurt
in bouts where he has Tjeeni'the
third, man.

The show's other referee,
George Clutchey, is capable

..'operator, too. He learned the
bash'businessfirst as fighter,
then as. an arbiter. lit ottter

Sold

Cars
Pete Hancock

City Auditorium

On Sale At:
Evening o'clock
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Adults- - ...,.,... . $l'.20
siuacnts ...... , .60

2 p. m. Matinee tStudents,only .1- - .25

Spring Lions Club

'EM OVER
V

Apperson,

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

years, the Angeloan climbed
through the ropes against such
punchers as Lew Jenkins, the
former lightweight titlist.

Of the. local contingent, ambl--
tious Donald, Webb perhaps showr-e- d

to best advantage. Don took
to the fight; game with --natural
ability and ring poise that stood
him in good stead.rHe-- s

. heen
working out but a riionth, never
before had beenwithin the ropes
but fffughf a coofand heady fight.
against Abilene s 'Elbert McCranie
Friday night

If he keeps his hand In the
game, Don could '"be one of tfie"

state's outsta'ndingi.scrappersin a
year or two.

Lack of condition hurt JoeJabor;
Big Spring's featherweight winner,
too, but he has all .the attributes
jof a fighter.

-

Abilene's Ted Hardin, who gave
Big Spring's Ja"mes"Abbe a cruel
beating Friday night, is one'of the'
fastest track men in the state. Ted
finished fourth in the state meet's
100-ya-rd dash last 'Spring, may win
it this year. He. can step the cen
tury In somethinglike 9.8 seconds.

.

(
SporiEwriters'atlthe ringside of

the Red Cochrane-Mart-y Servo
welterweight dhampionship figljt
in.MadisonSquareGarden the'oth-
er night" tried to c8ver up the fact
that the two put on one of the.
worst exhibitions ever seeri in
Mike Jacobs' palace0 of swat.

One of this corner's correspond ,BM game was
!nlS-Wi1-

0 ? U.ndUC hall-si- x mi goals

;hX tttai ..iAS,l
to nnr fripnH HinVmnlnn l1rJi f

tired and bjewjldered from the' bej
- '. " I

California fnnllv.11 lnmc nr.K.
thnur .IhTnvoi Knl..it nf

'

Ihnln
small take at the gate.

Hardln-SImmo- ns university has
succeeded in luring - San Josei

S.tate to Abilene next fall, though,
for the first of. a two gameseries.
The two eleyenswill play mAbf- -
lene on0t 5, -- "

.
o .

It was, HSUs poach,, Warren
Woodson, incidentally, who said
he thought the Big Spring Athletic
associationwas onei of the best or-
ganized groups of its kind in the
state. . .

Putt Powell, an Amarillo sports
scribe; has Issued a. cnallenee to"
this corner fb take part In an ex-
hibition 'bowling match as part
Cosden Singles Sweepstakesnext
week.

If he wants to play low-bal- l,

we:re willing, but we'd rather duel
with meringue pies at forty paces.

Brownies Sign Up Two
Pitchers,Outfielders

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 19 '(&) The St.
Louis Browns signed two more
pitchers and two more outfielders
to 1946 contracts (oday, bringing
the total number of players who
have ajjree.d' to terms'to 29.

The outfielders were the veteran
Loir Finney and rookie Barney
Lutz imd the pitchers were 'Sam
Zoldak j?ho.was wiih. the club the
past two seasonsand Fred
Sahford who will-b- e making his
firsj bid". for a major league-- job!

CoyotesHire; Golding
Wichita falls, Feb. 9 (m--

Supt H. D." Fillers announced-t-
day that J. L. Gbldlng, assistant
football coach at. Denison, had ac
cepted a similar post
Falls high school under a one-ve- ar

contract.

Dogs In Show
NEW VORKFeb., 9 ( Dogs

from 32 .states,the. District of. Co:
lumbia and many Canadian prpv
inces 2,599 pf them in- - all have
been enterejj In tlfe Westminister
Kennel club's 70th annfial show
to be he.ld at; Madison SquareGar--J
denTeb. 12 and 13.

KiUS : jrrBBtk 'fi- mmBBttmt. 1' KMKBBBBBBMX':mltfitKBMk

TEXAS'.OPN BECOMES INTERNATIONAL International aspectsof the Texas Open
ment which beganplay at San Antonio Feb. 8 Include top-ranki- players from four1
to right: Jim Terrier' of Chicaro
of;Penton. Tex., and Toledo, O.,

Littl

With
6. Ben Catches

fl'eV-H- c to

of

SixOnder Par
; O

Be
i

vines Close

MM Card V

This Week
Johrt Malaise basketball SteSrs

of Big Spring-- higfi school wind
up their District '3AA play this
week,with two. home games,clash
jng with LamesasTornadoes.Tues
qay evening ana returning to ac--
tion with the San

-
Angelo's Bob s

cats.JEriday..--
Thb' Bpvines IoSt jjut in the

stret-i- run fo tlfe Cats in Angeio
Fridjy night, 39-2-6. The count wasl
tied. 20-al- l, at the" jhalf but the
Concho river hiobclamped down
in the. third "period to limit the
Big Springf rs fo two points .

ju,l team cuum naye pernapsJ;-- j..i. u- -j t .t -- jr'r l"c..uyt:."u-- , .ne,L,u:
vantageobiu gin snotg. xne ra

prof, ered pitches from the foul
line, That shouldset some sort of
a record.. .

Campbers in the

,Cai. sc.Qrin?of.bth intets:
.i. t. -

. "'? UB' "". S.ieilHCJS--

gg. g A"gel reSCrVCS'

The boxescoresr
B,jr SPrIn A . fg ft pf
HOUSor ,......".....I 1 0
Robb ..-.I..- ......0 0 5
Hardy. . ...........0 0 3

T3". : !2 0 5,
Wright .. .! 0 1. 2
Rankin . r .1. 1 5
Barron'. .1 0 1 2
Campb'ell . a A .61 0 2 12

1' . Totals--
. 12 2 22 26i

San Angeio ' fg ft Pf
Renher . k .3 2 ;'
Reynolds . , H? 0 0.. ' 2
Dodsn, . . ........1 2 5 4
Thorn as ." ..!,..',. j . 0 1 2 1
Ellis;,. .,.'........;.3, i 5 7
Templeto'n . ,,'f. A. 'o .2 2
Wqdgling A.......3 0 0 6
Domegan . ....;..4. 1 .5-

- .9

Totals . 16 ,7 23 39
Half 'time score Angejb

20, Big Spring.20. . . .
Free tries missed Houser.5,

Robb 2. Tbnn5, Baflkin'4, BarronJ
3, Camphell 2, Rennet3, Do'dsorijl
Thomas 3, Ellis Q3, ..Templeton,
Modgling, Domenga.n 3. '

Officals Ellis and Randal.
Big Spring. B . fg-- f pf - tp
Barron..-- ?- ....3 .5.1 111
Hardy . ... .... '1 ,1

Hardy . 0 1 v3 11
Lamb . ..;.':.r..'."0 '0 !l . 0
Wright --. .. . ,. Jl . 2. 4 . 31

Lees . ....?......0 .0,. 1 J)
Madison
Berry.-- ; .............0 . .

o o. 0
Barnett.' ....'. ..0. 6-- - 0

Totals ' '. 3 13
m

San Angeio " h, tt.v
Fraker '. .....3 .,o;pi: I
Reynolds ..1. f0 3 .

Sisk ,...n'...--. ...70 0 ' 0
Temp';eton 3 . 3." 3
Grissbm s.- - ........0 ;. 0 . 1
Roberts .. ...... .9.0 "3 3 '

DeBerry . ;.......1 J .0 2
Sinclair. .'...".....1 .3 1
Thomas . . .'. ..0-- ' .1 0' '

: ,
.

! L--
Tols O 6 11 17 23

tries missed' e- Barron,--
Phillips; 2, Hardy, ight .4, Madrj
ison,-- Barnett 2, Fraker; Reynolds,
Templeton, Sinclair, Thpma's 3.

The US? has'had five capitals:
Philadelphia, Prjncetpn, New 'York,
Annapolis an dWashington.

: i

Sunday,February10, 1946

and Sydney. Australia: Edmundo
and Mario ,Gonzalex of Sap Paoula,

.SAN ANTONIO, Feb; 9 (P)
Texans took,cfiarge of the Texas
open todayas Bantam Ben Ho-ga-n

jaced In with a
65 on wind-swe- pt aBrackenridge
Park,, course tootle Byron Nelson
for the lead.aWthe halfway mark
at 132-- for 36 holes.c

Hogan's , great round was cli
maxedby a birdie deuceon No. 18'
after the little giant of the

eagles on11l.e was respee--

his .card- - ' -
Nelson came In today with a 68

Yankees,Giants

nwuinpspring
BaseballDrills

1
Ktertf .vntJTr TVnt. n tmn n...v" iwi, xcu. a wt owe

ball's mbst Intgresting sDrinff 'train--

,ng. j,. 0$ens to'da--
y

wItn te
New, York Giants and Yankeesand
theBrooklyn"tVDodgers forming the
van'gtiard dfJmore than 900 big
leaguers returning to warmerj
cumes aner inree years aosence.

Each club hasa topheavyplayer
roster that must be pruned by
sale, option or outright release.
Who will go and who will stay de
pendslargely on the playing condi.--l
tion of the returning

tp:whbwlll decide the 1946 pennant
races.

St. Louis', for example, has an
excess of talent on the Cardinal
ball cliitf that goes into St. Pcters--
burg. Fla., Feb. 18, Owner Sam

and Manager Eddie Dyer
njusi aeciae ii i erry ivioore, .iviax
Lanier, Howie roiiet and outers
tan play up to prewar standards.

Once the decision is made, the
higgest" selling bee since the
Florida land boom, will ' Be under
way;.'jEvery club in baseballhopes
to land a. Cardinal pitcher and the
biddjng may go sky high If the
right play&rs areputon the market.

As aH returning servicemenmust
be given .a 30-da- y trSJhing camp

,trlal 15 days In the. regular sja--
ison; ana receive id aays payDe--
fpre they can be shuntedto. a lower
.lkaue, little trading action is fd

before March 15. But the
teams then wfll have an entire
mfinth before the seasonopens in
which to make their changes.
b t?

Aggie Footballers
Wash Out In School

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 9' UP)

ruiai report on grades disclosed
today Coach Homer Norton .has
lost his first five Quarterbacksfrom
lasb ear's football squad. In ad
dition, A&M also lost two other
backs ant? one'tackle.

Jrm Danjtel; twice a lettemanT
LUl: iard Hart,
Pratt, George Joseph ana-Bobb- y

Beal, all "signal callers, fell by the
waysides Ha'rt also lettered.

Also out areBill Engle who took
over Bob Butchofsky's spot au
fight? half; and Gene the
sensation of the Texas.game last
Thanksgiving. Ed Kruse, six-eig-

024'5-pbun- d tackle, was the only
nneman casualty.

Iii'rTT7

We nay and
Sell Used

Radios- .

ANDERSON 'MUSIC CO.
113 Main o Prion RSfl

(

w...

HPyTOMAAv,,M doing the1 '
.

geetommy Wats-- EASY EVEN I1

1 STei SHOPP.NG POR4MQM T&SEMyHERE,(N0!
you SHE'S WORKING AT ; KEE.HTokNOWf VOUGET MORE OF

" CURSE'S AI.DT0DaV5 HOW JO USE THE PLENTIFUL "
; VJUINbfJ K' y yoUR RATION jMEgS THAN h.J,,
S CiW f&k '

COUPONS?' (HE SCARCERK.-'- X.

k Wlg5fesX, i H upr.-- fl2fL.4r' LUThfJfff
"I--

BBm

,

sm ' J ?" 'rr '. "".."" (V'i ' $ . , .
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golf tourna--
rnnnrl T.ft

Salaa.Mexico C.ltvt Rvrnn Vlnn
Brabil. (AP Photo).

Nelson
Game

.fand hadleft theclubhousean hour,
before Hpgan, with whom he used
to caddy at Fort 'Worth, finished
up, grinning broadly.,

Four strokes back at 136 was
Art Doerjng, young Denver pro-fesisot-ial

Who had tied Nelsonwith
a 64 at tht end of yesterday'sfirst
roundDoering shot a y,

72 today as he ran into trou-
ble on holes five, and" sevenwhere

tively.
Nelson,, theDenton, Texis,farm

er whose .business address is Tol--
bqo, O., had predicted just before
he left ihe course that Hogan
mtoulji tlttj him: Ben at that time
wasffve tinder par."

Hogari, leading,money-winn-er of
the year abng4he PGA tour now
hangs!his j golf clubs at Hershey,-Pa-.

' I

ways had counted two ?ne GS?two ovcr

servicemen

RloKnson,

liiatfriiiiiK (lfiiiiiiH
H WkawBiiiiiM vakiiH

Miiiiiiw siH
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N0LRATI0NiN6 OF
FRESH.

VEGETABLES
FRUITS

Amarillo RepresentationSupplies
Top Threats In Cosden Tourney

Amarillo, which supplied the
two top bowlers in the 1945 Cos-

den Singles Sweepstakes,is ex-
pected to make another onslaught
on the prize money to be given
away in the third annual show at
the WestTexas Alleys Friday and--

Saturday, Feb. 23-2-4.'

The Amarillo representation
will probably be headed by Irwin
Gore. Ted Buccola and Fletcher.
Buccolaand Fletcher finished one-tw- o

in winnings in 1945. Gore is
currently maintaining the highest
averageIn West Texasbowling cir-
cles.

Keglers from such placesas

Page

Wt Havi A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

CAFE SUPPLIES
We have Justbought tip i large stoclcef goveraawat ea sap-plie-s.

If in needof any of this, come la and get what ye aa4
while we have It. 4,

PLATES ........25c
CUPS .... 15f
PIE PLATES L 15c
NAPKIN HOLDERS-Mtr- al 65c
Roast pans, serving trays, new dish racks, cookie vaas, meat
trays, scrub brushes, crock water cooler with faucet, frylHg
pans,French fry .pot with basket. Everything at bargaia trWes.

1U Mate

BUY HEBE!

EVERYTHING

ARMYSURPLUS STORE

I

fo
i .

.'

18. the

Jf '"you should stop-t-o ask the reasonwhy give the

Bed Cross the answersare For this great

your Red Cross, out a hand of

to; millions all over the world ...a hand, delivers

of food and to

victims "all over the world. Yes, give to this
i :

o of

' L.,

&

r
'

TrlESE

o k V Ml ) i

'

WE ALWAYS SIR.HAVE LOTS'

TO
AND FRUITS
FOR WELL

MEALS
Ttn

jNIne

Lubbock, San Midland.
Odessaand Abilene xe expected
to swpll the ejjtry lis! to a record
figure.

Last year, 79 pin lusters- - took
port ,ln the two-d- a play. Jack
Y. Smith, director of show, is
looking as many ; a hundred
bowlers this year.

Almost $700 In prize moneywi
distributed among 26 winners last
year.

Entries will be accepted untn
12 noon, Saturday, Fb. Entry
fee Is Ions can b
madethrough JackSmith. Post Of-

fice Boy 1311rBig Spring.

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

Tele Hone 1006

o
W.E ALL WANT

IN LOTS OF

iiMflBaVflHBHavaBBHL

You Give Worthiest

of CausesWhen You Giye

To Your RED CROSS.

Howard county Red" Cross drive, 'starts Monday,

February Give to this of CVMes.

to

manifold.

&armyj stretches mercy

that
'millions sustaining packages clothing
he'lples's

Worthiest Causes.

COSDEN
R. Tollett, President

OF FRESH SHARE
VEGETABLES

BALANCED

miaYwlMsl

AngeJo.

the
for

23.
510.BegIstra

fsTOJpTW

Petroleum
Corporation

the

Worthiest

MEAD'S
BREAD'



Arnold Surrenders

Airforce Command,
A SHIVGTON. Feb, ,B UP)

C --i lU-nr-y H. Arnold today turn-

ed oir commandof theQarmy air
forces to (?cnt Caii Spaatz with
the srciiing comment, "take It,
Tontj. U s all yours."

S;iaatz, vartimc commander of
itra'ctrc aJr "furors In the Euro-
pean and Pacific theaters,'5was
guurn in at the war, department
as actingcAAF commander pend-
ing Arnold's retirement ,

Spaatz said in a statement that
thc air force of todaj i.s yester-

day s drt am. 1ml wu must keep It
In Ixjuk until wo have perfected
the air force of tomorrdw."

The uaivtlrpartment said Spaatz
permanent appointment required
congressional approval, but that
he "would, serve as acting chief in,
the meantime.

E. T.
Phone

lj o
O a

PageTen o Big Spring Herald Big pring, Texas,Sunday,February10, 1946 ? Say You SawIt In The Herald

Specially moth-proo- f

Preservesandprotects

complete.

XSTF. A
st w

I

FIVESMEN W?tfE
LITTLE TOO FOXY

SHREVEFORT, Ta.. 9.
(P). The Caddo
jury .the fox feet

in bounties,
by four, and therewere
still too many foxes there, to be
plausible.

Flournoy In-
vestigated! "

As a rcsull'.five men were sen-
tenced to jail terms after plead-
ing to "buying fox pelts
elsewhere In Louisiana and East
Texas and bringing: them to
Shrcvcport' for the 52.50 a had
bounties.

. .' yti -- v-
--Grain

'

pViX, VjiJHpPB Alette i r

and equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily. '
We buy all types of seed rraln, piling top market

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

--1354 Day

PROTECT YOUR RUGS

OZITE RUG

treated
your

rugs while our, stock is

TT4VR finnn. - .r . .a

Feb.
parish police

counted
brought for. divided

decided

Sheriff Howell

guilty

Cars

prices.

Fined $50, Costs
John WoodrowRowland, picked

up on Feb. 4 on a .charge of driv-
ing while intoxicated, a
nlea of cuiltv in countv court Sat--
urdav morning and wTas fined S50
and costs.

Tucker
. 1892NIght;

PADDING
P

rug padding in any size,

rugs. Getonefor all your
r

KTTPPT.v nv rrKJ -- . i Jk Vi. M.JL

FOR BRUTES

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD RUGS WITHPOWDERINEJ

ELROD'S
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

110 Runnels
v

Phone1635!

EH3Z33

"FOR BABIE- S-

"

FOR BELLES-

We havealways had what it takes in the drug line to
keep all calm and happy.

illllll
2U Main

entered

them

Petroleum Bldg."

New' Bible Translatfon
Differs ''Front Familiar
i NEW YORK, Feb UP A new
translation of the .New Testament,
differing in form and,content,from
the familiar Kjn'g JameSversion,
has been completed by. a commit-
tee of Biblical scholars and will
be published Monday.

The commltlco was named by
the International'Council of 'Rel-
igious Education with whichthe
educational boards of 40 of the

City-Wi- de Survey
PlannedOn Issue
Of Parking Meters

immediately louowwg tne an
nual banquetMonday night, the
chamtier of 'commercewl concen-
trateon a. city-.wi- survey concern-
ing parking meters; ManagerJ.oH.
Greene,has announced.

Questionnaireswill be mailed to
more than600 people,Greenesaid,
arid everyone' interested is urged
to express his .opinion.-- Anyone
not receiving a card and wishing
to take part in the survey may
secureone at the chamberof com
merce office. .
. Signatures will be required on
all .cards, returned, but no indi-
vidual publicity will be given the
opinions expressed.

The "city commission. Is con-

cerned over congestionof parking
areas in. the business"Osection,
Greene said, and isanixbus to de-

termine steps necessaryto assure
the purchasing .pubjlc adequate
space(hiring business'hours. Hpw-eve- r,

they desire to Jcnow what the
public thinks'aboutthe matter be
fore taking) definite action.
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CHIEF Rear)Adm. Sidney
W. Souers (aboveV, St. Louis,
deputy chief of naval Intelll- -

K rence, was namedby. President

intelligence, one of the three
units of the nation'snew foreign,

"Intelligence system.

G.I.A. Has Regular
:MeetingThursday

Mrs. J. L. Swindell presided at
the meeting of the GIA Thursday
for .the regular session.

Members attending were Mrs.
Swindell, Mrs. Max Weisen, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee, Mrs. D. C. Pyle,
Mrs.rW.jG. Mlms, Mrs. Ned Boyle,
Mrs. "Zeck Mulling Mrs. Charles
Vines,. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. W
C. Bird, Mrs". R. A. Elder Mrs. C.

"
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a. --i
ChoosesTitle

LONDON, Feb. 9 UP) .Field
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery, elevatedto the peeragein, the1
king's new year's honors list,
tojiay choseas his title "Viscount
Montgomery of Alameln." El Ala-me- in

was the scene of j North
African battle In which Montgom-
ery's troops halted German Field
Marshal Rommel'i drive toward
the Suez. .

Italian War Brides '

.NAPLES, Feb. 9 UP) Three
hundred and forty-fou- r war brides
and 70 children the first con-
tingent of 2,500 GI wives awaiting
transportation from the Mediter
ranean theater were en route to

fNew York today aboard the US
Army transport Algonquin. The
ship sailed yesterday.

'ATTIC FANS
Supply" limited-Orde-r

Now for
SUMMER

. DEALERS INVITED

INSULATION
ENGINEERING CO. .

Fort Worth, Texas o
512 S. Main

Let' Us Give Your Car A
New PaintJob

Also Auto Fenderand Body

Work Any Kind of '
Motor Wort

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE r

H. E. Hammond
Back of Wentz Ins. Agency&

t
major Protestant denominations
of tl e United States and Canada
are associated. ?
, Publication .of the new transla-
tion,, known as the revised stand-
ard Version, will be followcdln
aboutjjtour. years by a new trans-
lation of the Old Testament, up-

on which another section of the
committee is. engaged.

The "revised standard version
win be an authorized revision of
the American standard Bible of
1901, w.hjch? was a revision of the
King Jgmes version, published In
1611. .' '

0
Translators said none of the

changesin-- the new version affect
ed any major doctrine of the
Christian faith.j

It is in simple, familiar style
which, $hcy said, corresponded
more closely to the vernacular
Greet; in which the New Testa-

ment wis written. '. jEliminated from' the 'text of the
sixth chapter of Matthew, and
pfaced in a "footnote, is the final
verse-- of the Locd's Prayer, "for
thine is the kingdom," and thepow
er, and the glory, forever, amen."

It was believed this was done on
the ground that the manuscript au-
thority for itwas doubtful", f

Another changeis that "glory to
God in tne highest, ando"n earth
peace,gpo,dwill toward men," Luke
2:14, becomes "Glory to God in
the highest, and5 pn earth peace
'among mem with whom he is
pleased'.The older version is fn a
footnote. ,

The Rev. Dr. Luther A. Weigle,
dean'of the Yaje University Di-vini- tV

School and chairman of the
'American StandardpBible commit
tee, the revising group,'said Inn,
introduction Hat use,of . the new
verskn would be left' by most of
the najor Protestant demonlna
tidns lo the nrefererice of the In.

fdividual hurch. v

ArrangementsMaJe
For;Irish Gl Brides'

BEHAST, Feb. 9 .VPi USr-m-y

hiadquartershere said today
tentative arrangements had been
made to ship 454 wives, .and chil-
dren of American servicemen to
me unuea1 states Jirom -- Lister
fNorth Ireland) shortly aflr
March 1.

K The Henry Gibbins. 12.097-to-n

troopshlpconverted to a passenger
vessel,Js expected to handle this
first group of approximately 12,-- !
500 GI brides from Ireland.

(In .London, the army said the
ship would be diverted to South
ampton unless the" Irish brides
speeded, up their response,to the
army's travel, questionnaires).

Bodies Found
BATAVIA,. Java, Feb. 4 UP)

Arstatement by the Dutch navy
said today that 26. bodiesof Euro-
pean adults were found, in Antjol
canal between Batavia and Tan-jon- g

Priok, their hands tied be-
hind their backs.

New. Frre A" Texan
Firemen answered another call

to the Texan theatre on East Third
street at 4:10 p. m. Friday, Chief
H. V. Crocker reported, when
somesmall boys set flr to rags at
the rear of the building. No darn-ag-e

was recorded.

V PHQNE
B?G SPRING

do.

pnoneor seeus wne.tner
on xpur 'birds or
eggs.

Week's Business

Building Permits

For Month Promise

Jump Over January
Work is due to begin Monday

on reconstruction of the building
owned by J. L. Wood and occupied
by the Texan theatre, which,burn-

ed last Monday night. Gene Heh-do'- n

and R. L. Bull, owners pf the
theatre, plan"to re-gp- en just as
soon nsAhe building is ready and
motion 'picture equipment is sj
cured,

Thet and R' theatres have an-

nounced plans for building twq
more units in Big Spring. One will
be .located' down town and the
ot'fier on the north side for show-
ing pictures, of particular Interest
to the Latin-Americ- public.

A? $17,500 building to be erected
at 600 East Third street by G. H.
Hayward .and Frank Powell, help-

ed to boost building permit totals
for the week to $51,200. Permits
issued b9 the city during the first
nine days of February already
amount1 to more than half the
January total. Several residences
were included in the list this week.
The Hayward and Powell building
will-hous- e the new Bob Fuller Mo-

tor company. J. F Georgehas se
cured a permit to build an auto
repair, shop on West Third street,
at an estimatcdOcost of $6,000.

Warranty deedfilings also Jump-
ed to agood start for the month.
The week's total amountedto $91,-09- 2,

.ta substahtial gain over the
previous week.

Livestock, receipts dropped'
slightly at 'the Big Spring Live-
stock Commission's weekly sale,
but the market held steady to
strong. Aprpoximatcly 6S5?cattle

d a few hogsjjvere sold.
? i A
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wo Alleged Felons

Arraigned In Court
SAN' ANTONIO, Feb: 9 (P

Arraigned before US Commissioner
Paul A. Lockhart today on tharges
of having robbed a postoffice in
Michigan, J. C. Vyse and Charles
Edward Townsend had their indi
vidual bonds.fixed at $25,000.

The Michigan fugitives previous
ly had-- been charged with robbery
by assault before Justice of the
PeaceFrank Vaughn in connection
with the holdup of the Trinity Fir
nanceCo., here Thursday in which
S2.242was taken. -

. The pair, arc charged by federal
officers with having robbed a post-offi- ce

in Tyre, Mich., Dec. 8, ab-
ducting the postmasterand a wom-
an xlerk and," following their cap-lur- e,

escapingfrom the Sandusky,
Mich., jail on Dec. 26.

"RHEUMATIC PAINS"
MAKE THIS TEST FREE
ir jroull Just tend mi your nirat tnd tddreu.Ill mill jrou ABSOLUTELY FREE tenerous
tr!J test tupplr of.Uie HEW IMPROVED CASE
COMBINATION METHOD with full Imtruetioiu
for relltl of thou igonlzlnr pain commonly

oclted lth RHEUMATIC. SCIATIC. ARTH-
RITIC, and NI.URALOIC conditions. No matUr
now lenir you have had those awful palm you
owe H to yourself amjjtpur dear onei to try sty
new improved CarfScdmbimtio,, Method, nv
DOESNT COST YOU ONE PENNY TO TRY
fT. BO SEND YOUR NAM8 AND ADDRESS
rODAY TO

i'AUtJASBEFT. T"6 BR0CKT0H. HASS.
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Available Now

Master. Craft Venetian Jlinds
CustomBtult To Fit Your Windows

COMPLETE REPAIeIsERVICE
Re-Tapi- Cord, Cleaningand Painting

f 1 To 10 DayService

WE PAY 45c DOZEN

FOR HATCHING EGGS
(28c

There isa.shortage of hatching eggs so you
have eggs"that will hatch especially heavies-jr--

not.

We haveseveralbreedsof babychicks now (blood
tested)..,r ,

; As to strikes and"feed shortages pleasedo not
worry we& have always had plenty of feed for
you and wish tossurbyo5u we can take care this

' yearf We-- have three "brands of feed and can get '

'more,if necessary..
o

'Corn, wheat," --hay ind a com'pfetc line ofipoultry
'& arid dairy1 f fiedsj remediesandsupplies,vf'

r Delivery Service
' '

Q -
(I have been in businessfor 20 years, .5 in Big .
Spring, .and have not sold my business., I want
to thank; everyone for their friendship and pat-
ronage). ' ;

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

VERNON LOGAN, Owner

JohnLee Smith

Will Run Again
9 AUSTIN. Feb. 9 UP) Lieut. Gov.
John Lee, Smith today announced
his candidacyfor governor on a 12-po- lnt

platform including advocacy
of job preference for veterans,op-
position o the closed shop, and
advocacy of enactment of a labor
relations code enforcedby a labor
relations Icourt.

Smth, whose home Is at Throck-
morton, is a veteran of World War
I, active i, church, lodge and
American' Legion work. "Ho came
to the state senatein 194(1 after
serving as county judge fof Throck-
morton county. He was superin
tendent of schools' at Haskell and
served with the department of
education. .

Smith was elected Iiertenant
governor in 1942. and is serv.nghis
second rm. His preliminary plat-
form also included theseplanks:
'. Advocacy of economy in govern-
ment; liberal sunport of education;
academic freedomadequately safe-
guardedwith like, academicrespon-
sibility; cbnservation by tie state
of the .state'soil and gas resources;
opposition! to federal domination";
paymentin full of old agepensions
to those in need and fullfpayment
of aid Jfo the blind, nd to depend-
ent children; legislative redlstrict-in- g;

opposition to peacetime con-
scription; opposition to the FEPC.

Cowboy Aerocade

To Make Stop Here
'FORT WORTH. Feb. 9 Texas'

"Flying Cowboy" Aerocade, made
up of more than"' 70 prominent Fort
Worth citizens riding 30 planes,
will tour sevencities in West Tex-
as, Including Big Sprhjg, Feb. 16-1-7.

The Aqrocade Is scheduled to
stop at th& Big Spring municipal
alrpoVtl atf 9:45 a. m. Sunday.

The Junket is being sponsoredby
the Fqrt Worth Junior Chamber
of Commerce, for the purpose of
giving Texans a brief preview of
plannejl activities at the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock show
and at tr?e SouthwesternAeronau-
tics Exposition, both to be held in
Fort Worth karch 7.

Heaqing the. "Flying Cowboy"
aggregation)will be C. W. Wof ford,
general; chairman; Ed Williams,
operations'manager; and Jack W.
Bates,arrangementschairman.

,

OperaDatesSet
DENTON, "Feb. 9. (P) Dates

for the spring Opera presenta-
tion by, the, North TexasState Col-

lege schoolof music havebeen set
for May 6 and 7 when the opera
workshoD under the direction of
MIsS Mafy, McCornflc and fir. Wil-- J
ffed C. Bain will present "The--
Stranger of Manzano" with music
by Julia Smith of New York City
and Denton, and libretto by John.
William Rogers of Dallas. '
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RedheadBetter
For CampusDance

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 9 UP)

University of Oregon gentlemen
redheads right now.

Here's why:
to the "Krazy

Kopy Krawl" dance cost S1.16
for a man escorting a redhead,
$1.27 for a guy with a blonde
and $1.34 for the" boys with bru-
nettes.
Incidentally, on the back of the

ticket is an ad for hair dye.

PRECAUTION?
. PORTLAND. Ore.,, Feb. 9 UP)
Airs. John Norton bought n
watchdog after her house"' was
ransackedlast month. w

reappearedthis week
and stole the dog.

V
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PIG HAS GOLDEN
CROWN ON TOOTH

CHERRYVALE.Kas., Feb.
OP) farmer N. H. Shep-pa-rd

took one of his pigs to a
cold storage locker to be slaugh-
tered, the butcher discovered a
gold crown on one of the ani-
mal's! Jaw teeth.

Hov the metal happenedto be
(herq Is anybody's guess. One
theory Is that the swine rooted
up aj damped on
It and himself with a gold
crown.

Thp pig's head, gold and all,
has iccn frozen and placed on
display.

pictures of merchandisecreate desires we use
'em ourselves-rb-ut, we ddn't you to make your
purchase without seeing the genuine article. We'd

haveyou look over the item first 'arid be sure
it's, justwhatjou beforeyou buy.That'sthe'BIG
SPRING HARDWARE'S way, try it today!

Perfection
Portable Heaters

$7.95 .
!

Thermos Jugs
$2.95 & $4.95

. Galvanized

a Buckets
14 qt. 59c

No. 2 Tubs
$1.49

Garbageo
fails

$1.95 & $7.50

were not
used for suicidal purposes,but as

la,weapon.
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Shining, immaculate,modernas televisiorrragorgeousnew Gas Rangecan

be your, best friend, andmost willing servantin your kitchen; of tomorrow.

And, whetheryou plan a new homeor the remodelingof jfpur acpsehtone,

there'sjno reasonwhy you can'thave NEW FREEDOM GAS KITCHEN

a'pleasant,cheeryroom where you can,spendcountless hours of9

NEW from

prefer

Tickets campus

Prowlers

cooking workand

fu V

SERViCE

SOUTHERN SERVICE COMPANY,

J.P. Kenney, Mgr.

9
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rather
want
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Hollow "poison" rings
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In Washington Merry-Go-Rou-nd

DREW PEARSON AGAIN SCOOPS

TODAY'S PAGE ONE HEADL
Tirst pace headlines all last

week featured Ed Pauley's oil
deals in connection with the Sen-

ate fight over his appointment to
be Under Secretary of the Navy.
This, however, was not news to
Mcrry-Go-Rou-nd readers. Almost
the same,story was given just three
years ago ;when on January 17,

3943.Drew Pearsontold the Inside
story of how:

"A hot fight has been raging
behind the scenesaround a high
octane gasoline refinery for Mex-

ico andEd Pauley,secretaryof the
Democratic.National Committee.It
has gone so far that the Presi-
dent personally has intervened.

"Mr. Pauley," Pearson contin-
ued, "despite his important of
ficial position' on the Democratic
National 'Committee,wants to sigh
a contract to build a high octane
gasoline refineryfor Mexico. Mex-
ico wants the refinery, but Is not
enthusiastic over Pauley's terms.
Neither Is the State Department"

Another sensationalangle in the
Ed Pauley?Senatefight was his
connection with submerged oil
lands.0Secretary Ickes told the
Senatehow"Pauley had lobbiedfor
campaigncontributions on the bas-

is of keeping theseoil lands under
present control, despite vigorous
opposition from Ickes.

Again, this story,was first brok-e-tf

exclusively by the WashlngtBn
Merry-Go-Rou-nd as early as April
and Juneof lastyear. On April 20
Pearson told how Pauley was
working to "get Ickes out of his
Interior Department Job; while on-Jun-

4 Pearson gave intimate de-

tails regarding a White Housecon-

ference between Attorney Gen-

eral BIddle and Truman, at which
Biddlc-pu- t across the decision to
litigate the question of submerged
oil. Pearsonquoted Biddle as tell-

ing Truman:"
"This Is a delicate question. It

might be a good idea to talk It over
with Ed Pauley."

Pearsonalso disclosedthe terri
fic oil lobby arrayed against Bid- -
die and Ickes, including Pauley;
Welbourn Mayock, attorney for
the Democratic National Commit-
tee and for Ed Pauley; OscarLaw-le- r,

former soliciter of the Inter-
ior Departmentand prominent Cal-

ifornia attorney.
Again, on June26, Pearsongave

more details of the Pauley battle
for submergedoil and how Pauley
Vas receiving about $30,000 a
month in royalties from submerg-
ed oil wells.

On February 2, 1948, Captain L.
F. Safford, in charge of intelli
gence in naval communicationsin
1941. testified before the Pearl
Harbor Committee that he had
seen the "winds" message,a Jap
code advising Tokyo's agent of
war with the United States. Cap
tain Safford declaredthat the Pac-
ific fleet could have been savedif
a warning messagebased on the
disguised weather report broad
cast by Tokyo had beensent

This samenews was disclosedto
Merry-Go-Rou-nd readerson Nov--j

emDer o, ivio wnen ne xoia now
the key ' words signaling war
against the United States were
heard in Hawaii on December '4,
but "little or nothing was done to
prepare our Pearl Harbor de-

fenses."
Captain Safford also charged

that "thereis the appearanceof a
War and Navy Department con-

spiracy to destroy all records of
a "winds' code war warning inter-
cepted by the United Stages'three
days before PearlHarbor."

On Novtmbei: 7 Pearsonreveal-
ed that, although "sijj copiesof the

made and distributed, the original
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copy, made by the Navy has dia

from the files and some
insiders now contend this advance

' warning never was received.
"The 'winds' message In .Navy.

; file 'No. 7001, " Pearson Usaid.
contained me logs or mree,wavy

monitoring stations which 'tuned
In on Jap short-wav- e broadcasts.
This'entire file has disappeared."

On January 23 "the American
Federation of Labor Executive
Council announced that John L.
Lewis had rejoined the Federa-
tion,,.and had. been granted a seat
in the" Council for the UnltedfMine
Workers. This was no surprise to
Merry-Go-Rou-nd readers..On Nov-
ember 28, 1945, Pearson disclosed
that "Lewis wl)I be returnedto the
fold at the next AEL Exepufive
Council meeting in Miami.. Fur--

! thermore, the tempestuous mine
leader will be granted his No. 1

demand, a seat in the Executive
Council for his 600,000mine jwork--J

men." '
On January 23., the Merry-Go-Rou-nd

reported that a steering
committee would be set up "to
function betweenDemocratichead-
quarters,and the White House,"
consisting of Chairman iPaul' Por-
ter, Bob Nathan, and Assistant
PostmasterGall Sullivan. This was
front pagenewsin many paperson
January SO.

On November 23 Pearson!' sug-
gested that Mayor LaGuardia
would be an excellent choice for
a diplomatic post In Brazil, short-
ly after the first of the year La
Guardia was appointed . Special
Ambassadorto Brazil.0 ,

G. E. Gilliam Enters

Precinct2 Race
i

G. E. (Red) Gilliam Issued the
following announcementfor office
Saturday; v '

After studious considerali6n of
encouraging support I hereby of
fer myself as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner,
Precinct number 2. v

I cameto Howard county li1927
and was employed In the oil in-

dustry at Ross City and later at
Forsan.

t Q

During the depressionyears It
was necessaryfor me to leaye to
secure employment to earn"a liv-
ing for my wife and myself; frhile
away from Howard County I re-

sided in Winkler County, Texas,
at which place I served as County
.Judge for two elective terms.
Three years ago we moved 'hack
to tte home of my wife; and !l re-

side at 1014 Runnels Streetin Big
Sprng. . J

From the standpoint oi a home-owni- ng

taxpayer I am Interested
in just and fair gquilizatipn "of
taxes and I want". to see the tax-
payer's

;

dollar oonservedevery
way possible. , '

I feel that my experienceequips
me to serve tfie people of Precinct
Number 2 and Howard county
without- - prejudice to any element
in the county. 1

I am employedlas a Clerk at the
Railway Express Agency In ' Big
Spring.-- j

I hope to be able to' contact
every voter In the Precinct! tie?
fore the election date.

I solicit the support and Influ-
ence of every citizen intereitecrQn
the future tax programs of the
county.,,

I assure you, one and'a"!, T
would appreciate the 'opportunity
to i erve you as your County Com-
missioner.

Sincerely,
fi. E. (Red) Gilliam. ,
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ATOMIC B O'M B TEST SIT Adm. W.. H. P. Blandy, Navy special weapons
chief, o a map of Bikini atoll, In the Marshall Islands, where he will direct experiments in

which the atomic bomb will be dropped on warships next scrim.

Today And Tomorrow

About Pauleys Ndmihation
By WALTER XIPPAIANN

If Mr. Edwin W. Pauley wishes
to show that hq Is fit, to hold high
office, the best 'Way for mm to
begin will be to askAhe President
to withdraw .his nomination- - for
Under Secretary of thejfavyl Tha.t
would be & sien that' he could
learn-- to understand the elemen--
lary principles in, ine euncai coae
of a nubile servant . r

For having been .until recently
'a collector of campaign contribu-
tions as treasurer pjf the Demor
cratic party, being still heavily
interestedpersonally in oil proper-
ties at'homeand abroad,'he ought

that he is disqualified for
any high post in Ihe Navy Depart-
ment

For not only Is the Navy greatly
concerned wifh. our domestic .oil
supplies; it is also"concernedwjth
oil supplies in 'other parts 'of ihe
worlfl. Where o'il.is involved the
high officials of, the Navy Depart
ment should be aboveall suspicion,
political or personal,.warranted or
unwarranted. - Mr. Pauley would
alwaysabe suspectBnd every action
oi me unuea-oiaies government
in critical ' areas like Middle
East and Indonesia,where oil is so
Important would be laid open to
suspicion. , .

Since he has no other experience,
which makes hitti Indispensablein
the Navy5,Department, it is the
plain duty, of the Senateatorefuse.
to comirm mm u nis nominaaon
is not withdrawn.'-- .

The fact that it is necessary,to
argue" the point is In dis
quieting. It-i- s like having at this
late date, to explain to a lawyer
why h'e should, not accept fees.
from both parties in a lawsuit; or
to a journalist why he should not
beoon the pay roll of the National
Associationof Manufacturers or. of
the CI Oj or .to the Secretaryof the
Treasury why he cannot be a stock
broker or an'investment banker,
or to a judge why. he cannot prac
tice law.

But apparently It Is necessary
to explain it Sp for the benefit of
Mr. Pauley let It be said that to
have, been treasurerxf a political
party and to have'collected cam-
paign contributions!is not In Itself
a job he .need be ashamed-o- f or.
apologize for. Nor is .being in the
Oil business. .
- But belng treasurerand m the
oil businesswas already, a dubious
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EVIce
points

fjself

o
combination: a sensitive politician
or a. sensitive business--man would
shrink from the fixture. To com-
pound1 it by seeking a high office
in 'which greatnational and inter-
national decisionshave to be made
that deal with oil in domestic and
internationafcpolltics is to go com-
pletely beyond fiie limits of public
moralel For no matter how honest
and conscientiousMr. Paiiley may
be, heycannot come to these ques-
tions' wiih a free, disinterested,
snd unembarrassed mind. And
ven "If he could, he would

easily convince the American pub
lic cr foreign governmentsthat he
had.s

It is a djsagreeablebusiness to
have to .challenge a man who is
as close as isMr..Pauley to the
President of the United States.

fcButsJhe Alternative is even more
disagreeable:it is to admit that
after this War, as after the other
war,aiter the' Civil War, and in-

deed after every other war, 'the
standard of public ' morals must
for'W'fime Inevitable fall.

Wr cannot admit this must hap

A'-

9"i9

W

pen. But, it har been happening
in WaslJngtoh, and oncegjhe de--
4e?iorauon gi sianaarassets in,
ivnmgs win go irom not good
enough4 to bad, and from bad to
worse,, as they did under Grant
and under.Harding.

In the early phase of the de-

terioration there are no scandals:
they come later, not becauseany
one in high place plannedthem.
but becausea general laxity de
velops, and a tolerance of dubious
connections. The habit of scrup
ulous vigilance is weakened.Men
who are true .public servants be
come discouraged, arc pushed
aside,-- resign, will not acceptoffice,
and it is then that the seeds of
soandal fall upon well1 plowed
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The Plape You Know

Vice'
PresidentOf
Body 'At Southwestern
GEORGETOWN, Feb. 9.

D.' tllrey, Jr"., a junior in
f was3 for the office

of of the student
governmentby popular vote of the
studfcnt bddyphcld on the,,campus
earlier this week.

UfreyJwas recently -- returned
froni scitvlce in the US Navy and
resumedhis studies in the

'He-i-s the sotj,6f Mr. and Mrs.
John; D.. juircy of Big .Spring.

BrowrfRuns For

Commissioner
J. E. (Ed) Brow Sat-

urday that he would be a candi-
date to Succeed himself as county
commissionerof nreclnrtNo 1. Hl
candidacy, was subject.. .-- Ill i
10 acxjonfoi pnmar-le-s.

l.-- g,

Brown expressed
for" support gken him in the past,
both as a candidateand as an of-
ficial of the county.

Hq said he Jfelt that the ex
perience'he had haj In the office

his; long . residence In the
county dnd in his not
onlyhnade hitrifamiljar with 'the
proh. Involved, but with the
practical" means of dealing With
them"

Brown declared he Would be
6'awaui iur ine conunuea support
of his race this year.
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Treeless Iceland will day
extensive forests of Sitka

spruce from the Chukack National
Forest in Alaska, If plans of the
Iceland Forest Service work out
Test plantings have indicated that
the species Is well suited to Ice-
land,

subje
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Timed for Flattering Smartness
Your SUIT for Spring

sparkling collection Spring
arrived . . . there'ssomething

them. sleevesand
waisted look. to 15; 12, to 42.

21.00
Othersto

The To For BrandsYou Know

Lesson-Sermo-'i Topic
"Spirit" lesson-

-sermon wfi read
Chr. Scientist

today. r .taken
from, --"The

things, the deep
God."
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P4-;- e Twelve

SeparationistsKilled
ROME, Feb. 9" 13) Palermo

dispatches"to Rome newspapers
reported today that at least two
Sicilian separationists were kill-

ed Thursday In an unsuccessful
attack on a police convoy which
was transporting a group of pris-

oners from Montelepre to Palermo.

'it tastesbetter

Carboa

Records

c

Negroes Plead Guilty
T. J. Lovelady and his wife, 'ne-

groes, picked up by members of
thp sheriff's office Thursday.
pleadedguilty to chargesof
drunk and disorderly, Saturday In
justice court

Their fines were assessedat! $1
andvcostseach.
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Capture Their-Yout- H Ijpreveiv

Gift photographsof youngsterswill bea gift treasured

by parents, grandparentsand otlfer relatives because

they so vividly bring the spirit of cheerful youth

wherever theV ajel '.,''!
Southland Studio

Main

BANKS CLOSED

' TUESDAY
a

' FEBRUARY 12th

InobservanceOf ,

incoln's Birthday

A Legal Holiday .

0
- Do Your Banking 'Monday

JIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK1
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Should be.j v.

219
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Parent-Cu-b Dinner

Thursday Largest

Event Of Its Kind

Parent-Cu-b banquet,perhaps the
largestof its kind ever held here,
attracted129 people to the First
Methodist church Thursday eve-
ning.

Firty-nin- e parents and 70 mem-

bers of Cub pack No. 13 were on
to participate in the program

in charge of-D- . M. McKinney, Cub-
bing commissioner.

Highlight of the evening was a
technicolor 'training film explain-
ing the CtffXprogram, and showing
the boy innis home, the relatlon-- l
ship in den and pack, and the re-

sponsibility ;of parents to the pro-
gram.

Parentsbrought covered dishes
for the; 'dinner and each den sat
at the tablewhich its membersbad
decoratedin blue and gold. Invoj-cation- -

was by the Rev. H. C.
Smith.

.Awards, included:
Wolf Wiley Brown, Bill Gilbert,

Kenneth Bryant Bear-Jim- my

Montgomery, Warren Anderson,
Huey' Blrdwell, "Truman Tate,
Charles Franklin, t Dewey Byers,
T.ornv TVivfq. Rnlnh Undctrwood.

A

.

Don Briaham. Frank B. No.l B. F. Diion, ,1

Ronnie JamesHollis and1
980 fttet from the iibrih and east

.Timmin PnripK " of sectioB 64-2-0. Lavaca.
. Lion Richard Warren Mltchn county test.'onine entries from

Xee Lester piaced 'in.the mo--- y the Hous--
Charles and Byers. wucicat in. tne. Vincent area,last shrfwg)

Gold, .and silver
WiiC Garver,-- Warren Anderson,

NEW Archibald C&k-Ke- rr

SfanolindSpuds

AtViWnt
'Griffith. Staiollnd.

Saunders,

test
,j J -- ir - orrfan fcnf armtnt 1fl fnat :rit

CountEntries

Livestock

Sallee.A
Patterson,, spudded, protected 5,500-fo- ot

Franklin livestock
.pofnts--i

.tSSS'SLcY"r.' 'TCdrir that produced the grand champion

Un, Dewey Byefs tomed. at 190 feet he test pSrt 0t 'f$ arrjmal wWch
Lero" Davis,. Ralph Winterrowd.Jo& a farm-o- ut

obllgftiori San Angelo owner

Ronnie Sanders--and;.Hnd .a.3.1fi0racre block from lightweight

.

'
v C&dek cftp,- - . 12? ri to class Hi, big

Silver arrow,points C. Gar
ver, Warren Anderson,Donald.An-

derson, Richard SalteC, ' Johnny
HIcksori, Stewart,,.Charles

est of
and

n as In
One year star

W. C In ,Z4 of
it 36

om
, .

also, a
B. Hill, Trev- - its 16--S.

lyn
and

J6hn

10,

hand

lines

Spring Baptists
Enrollment

ForTraining .
. o

" r
. the

this Will be at an
goal of! 300.

have.set a 400 each
.the Big. ob

' 'at i. ,
star,t eve

ning at the
witn a oi more tnan a poz--
en 10 of them in

. .
' '

- will be the. Rev. R. D.
Hill, 'East

Rev.'Leo
City: Rev". J. R.

Bap
tist; B.ev, Rev.

East Rev.
iE. Mrs.
Jo First Kev, F. u.

Mrs. Inez Mrs. W.
J. and
Rev.
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890 ieet out of the nnrtljwot. ing' In tf class that the larg--

Franklin, Dewey Don Brig-- corn of section 133-2- 9, W&NW.' fresh strong northerly
theham, Ronnie Sanders Jimmy producer

Porter. tne county Which reality
service; Jimmy. last ' It

Garver, Bibby.30-8- Barrels hours, 2.5B

Morgan, Jnmes Hollis, Johnny4 Rating Was pravity
Hi'ckson, Truman 'Tate, Warren, ajStraln section through pcr-Le- e

Cooper," Ch4rles Franklin, forations from.-8.910-9.08- feet.
Dewey Byers, Leroy Davis, Frank Continental completed

Griffith, shallow well, Settles
Kelley, George: McGann, Ron.-j,th- e southwest quarter-- of section
Sanders, Kenneth Bryant

ThomasJohnson.

Big
Ser Goal

Course
Cooperating in simultaneous,

stale-wid- e training course,
Sprihg Baptst churches

week aiming en-

rollment,
Midland land. Odessa churches

goalfof give
Spring association

jective 1.100.
courses Monday

First Baptist.church.
tacuny

instructors, Sun-
day School:

Teachers
Knott; MrsfDicft Davis,

Fourth Baptst; 'Bailey,
Garden Clark. East
Fourth; 'Ernest Hock; First

Berl QIark, Forsan;
Coley-Arendc-

r. Fourth.
Spears', Airport Baptist;.
SKUes, baptist;

O'Brien," Lewis',
Alexander, First. Baptist,

JamesLasatcr, Coahoma,

(Continued rromPPage
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Houston stock
should harbinger high-
est oualitv ever staged

when combined iiv'e-- f
Howtrd County Here-

ford Breeders sgle staged
2223.. Howard .county

Hugli
Caughey'of Luther) placQl

Houston event

Norrls, chairman,
shooting quick campaign;

hopes, workers
complete the job,, which.. starts--

Isn't,. 'for'-he-I- s

doing thorough organiz

the beginning-- the
century enactment England
provided anyone

English should forfeit,
catel, goods
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Place Houston
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Show
by Hugh Caughoy's

calf, all of rthe
northwestern Howard-count- y

in
io--

n

The fed out by
Cayghey third in the class

T

Petrpleunt was
W. ficlnll .sold dsmna small

One! cents.
Continental-No- . James

drew
lightweight steers to

onennsyivanian.

Montgomery,

IGeorge'Lee in

nfe

fat

lor

D

1,275
,Thls

No

4:30.

ever inj-a- n show
25th. His

sold for 36 R. J. sold
his Hereford,

17th In Its for 35
15th

calf in the lightweight open, class
for 38 cents.

p'Against a field of 65 wool
Rasanond Philips took

His Southdown lamb
lamb

was fifth in the
No. 1.60-- B, feet fiomfand seventh In

north from
.lines section 160-29- ,

direct south toffset
further define

Lee9
sejitioft T&P,

Howard between
prdducers,

quarts initial,
dicated

jiui.liit.-- l

Ordnance produc
western Howatd county,

prevIoGsfy around
"barrels, ...".,locaiion

norinwesi quarter
T&P,
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Boys To
Scout

Scouts Spring
an-

niversary
participate today

Big
1945
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In

Paced heavy
Aberdeen-Angu- s

Dewey
HSavy Angus

ranked

during
Fryar's

,rlng
one-tim- e, ranked animal

cents. Echols
heavyweight which

ranked class,
cents. Marie Petty's place

lambs,
fourth

nlace; rank-
ed Walker's

event
tinental Bobby Powell's

widely

clueced.

field of 150 entries. None of. the
lambs were offered .in the sale.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said, on. his return Saturday that
the. next 'two Vjcelcs! would be de--

, voted topreparing for the Howard
coqnty show. Animals must be' in
placeAy 5 p. m. Feb. 21. Lambs
and pigs wiljlbeudged the morn-
ing of Feb. 22 and 4-- H and breed
ing calves that-- afternoon. Club itev. w.

Bruce iiuwuiu

In

of
the day. Bibli- -

Besidcs leal
-

in 'the Houston evcint, others at
tending from, Howard were
Mr. iand Mrs.. Eb Echols, Mr.
Mrs WalkelSandBillterJean,
R. v.-- Fryar, MrsJames Cauble,

and Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mr. and
Mrs.' LlByd Phillips. L. F. Caughey,
Jlmmio'White and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey

Bradshaw Murder
Jury Hung

FORT WORTH, Feb. 9 UP The
In service at the city audltdrlumj jury in the murder of Mrs.
undersponsorshlp 01 tho Big- - Doris Bradshaw was dismissed at
SpringlPastors,association, v 6:3Cp: m. today by Criminal DIs-A- ll

scoutaareurged to meetat'trict Judge'Willis McGregor after
the.courthouse,;lawnat 4:30 p. men they
and marchwith the Coahomahigh .hopelesslydeadlocked,
schpol band to the auditorium for Mrs. Bradshaw was tried
the sjecvlcesfThe RevW. For-- chargesof slaying herhusband,Lt
terfleld, Wesley "Methodist, pastor, George B. Bradshaw, last Novem--i- s

In of arrangements for b'er 11. The casewent to the Jury
the "service's. & " ' 5:20 p im., Friday.

8 a. 6 p.. m.
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To
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Spring
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fulf may

are
etc. Insirred?
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eighth."
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New Hours
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STATEMENT
Insurance Ca.'s

Phono 1579

$34,003.42

DcPyonhave protection? think-so-.

ydar belorigingrs clothes, furniture,

If not you can stand to lose consid

erable on what yon. unimportant items.

HOWS yOUKNSURANCE TO VALUE

tynedif! Mystery

In Virgil's Act
Comedy'as well as mystery will

be combined'in the Llons-sponso-r-
- . i ... - . . i

ed presentation of the Great Vir-- , conferred with A
giy wjdels known Ulusionlst, and chairman the
his companyat the city auditorium
Friday evening". 6a

Virgil, vha has" spent a life
time developing this unusual at
traction, is rated as one of the
worlS's greatestmagacians. '

Anon the assortment of
mysteriesj(to be seen in the
Virgiljs slow will be the "Wierd
Execution on Mars," In which a
steel jmliet, wll "be fired a
high topvfered gun the
body iof a. lfving (girl; "Sawing
Woman InHalf" in which a young
lady, .after being bound and held

members of the audience, will vlncent( Ed T Car.be sawed in twain : "Strange In
in wliiph Virgil will dem-

onstratechls mysterious electrical
ray by directing it tawardik-youn-

woman's head, apparently causing
it to and float away.

Julie, yirgll's assistant,will pre-
sent iwo. novelties, one artwork
and the other a mental process
which, has, students In psy
chic

WeatherForecast
Dept Commerce Weather

-- Bureau

BIG AND VICINITY:
Fair today with little change in
temperatu high expected to be
about J

'

WEST TEXAS: Fair and warm-
er Sunday' Monday fair and mild.

EAST TEXAS: Clearing weather
PQgccded by snow In extreme
northepstportion: not so cold north
and west central Sunday
afternonjMonday fair and warm- -'

number er; winds
me urst f L American at coastfiliminishing Sunday.

The

Perry
Southdown

Great

TEMPERATURES
CUyr '

Abilene! .
Ama'rill'o
BIGI
Chidagd
Denver

Max.
..40
..42
..37
..29
..40

A 1UU ......a.h. 47
Fortl Worth ........35
Galveston . .; .67
New! York ...,..!...41
St. Loiils ...rf 39

MIn.
26"

25
18
5

28
30
60

Sunset today 6:28 p. m.; sunrise
tomorrow 7:32 a. m.

First Methodist Men
HeaV Porterfc'eld

Banquet
the First Methodist

cgo't( a good start with
their Brotherhood venture Friday
evening with 80 men attending.

i i une ij. I'orienieia,Clardv No. Georce, .- -, ...,; j-- t .'i tt a nri.inif.uji. ,jj .1
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Coifntv HercfonnBrecdcrs assocla--. the gr!oup on "Spiritual Men
tlon sale following the Bible' pointing out that

the. exhibitors of stock characters showed strength
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church) to
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4

when using God-give-n talents wise
ly and(well In an emlssiongpf spir-
itual strength. ,

H. M. iNeel, president of the
Men's (Bible class, presided at the
affair and rnembersof circle No. 1

of the iWSCS served'the mca"l. The
dinncrlwa'sjheldIn' the church base--

Pment. ,

;f"

TEXACO

P Service SMlon
Third & Austint

Texaco Products
i j

a s Expert
Washing & Lubrication

. ; Xqur Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9685
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Say You Saw It In The Herald

RURAL LEADERS

ACCEPT QUOTAS

FOR RED CROSS

Leaders in rural areas Saturday
Jj Stalllngs.

RedtejCross roll
call in Howard county sections
outside ofBig Spring, and accept-
ed quotas totalling slightly over
$2,000.

This was approximately two-thir-ds

of the amount raised last
year and in many Instances lead
ers anticipated quotas would b
exceeded.

Coahomatook the biggest quota
for the campaign,which officially
starts with SDecial gift solicita

'tions on Feb. 18, Forsan took $250
and Knott $200. . c c GZTTHE

t M M 11.. 4 J .A

by quotas are.

vanish

50.

Alyln

'21

off

lCUII

penter, B. O. Brown, Jim Hodnett,
$150; Falrview, W. J. Rogers,$50;
Elbow, Ross Hill, $100; Morris, W.
D. Anderson, $50; Hartwells, JBM
Mcllvaln, M. G. Chapman, $35;

Xomax; Arthur Stalling, Sion:
Moore, Da M. Baulch, G. C,
Braughton7$100.

Knott; F, L. Roman, $200; Cau--
ble,-- Royco Johnson, A. D, Frank
lin, $100; Center Point, Alvin
Walker. $125; R-B- ar. Hiram heid,
$100; Hiway. Shirley Fryar, $75;
Forsan, Frank Thleme, $250; Coa-
homa, LeRoy Echols,$500.

Thompson,

MOjQurro

mSSHf

TORMULA.
sm,sm

A Of
POUL1UI' WIRE To
;2.45 Per Roll 6.65 Roll

We Also Have
- FEEDERS

START
RIGHT

and

ri
as'"1 JKl

Runnels

QUALITY CHIX
This startwith, the best.
Our Quality Chicks are from

reelectedflocks, hatchedright,
i"" i yw uxya uvaoiuiy.

W!m

BUTCHER
KNIFE '

7' tem-
pered steel.'
Lonplcstlna

Altxaetive
dejJon.

1
LICE

MBu.'

SS5 KILLS LlCE
Easy, efficient way
of poultry of
lice. Usofdust box
or individual treat
raent.lj
LICE POWDER

Extended--

BUILDING PERMITS
C. C. Reese,to build frame gar-

age at, 814 West $200.
&ouis to. frarn

houseat 500 17th, $4,000.

42fej3lT

( A (f"
Sv KAW

r . kt'awma .

'1;

0' if
GENUINE M ;tl

WwTH OMGHiAL AXMM--
DDT KILLS M

nuHSECTsnm wl
WACKER'S

ATT.E.NTON
c PcsjsfryQRaisers

We Have Good Stock
24 Inch 72 Inch

Per

Plenty Of
ELECTRIC BROODERS

FOUNTAINS

SIMEYHMDWAQECD.
203

WWVWWWT

with
year

hithu

blade,

ridding

build

1

HELPS SAVE CHICKS

Don't let brooder
house cjerms kill
chicks, Spray Ioor

walls with
Chek-R-Fe- new,
popular soap-typ- e

dislnctant.
ounceBakesgallon

spray-Eas-y, eco-

nomical use.

Purim
BXOODCX HOUJf OWMKCTAHT

Crowing'
FEEDER

All metal, ad.
justablo legs,
feed savorlip on
side, accommo-dale- s

35 birds,
easy filled.

Pvrtna

r?

4th.

East

ttwTTurrJ

f. J

FLY

'

.

THE

to

doo;

and

One

of
to
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LAYING
NESTS

Rooit-proo-f top.
WoUcoaatructed,
Easytodeaa.

LICE KILLEI
Convenient flock

n treatment for lice
c and on pool

try. Won't stain
feathersblisterfeet
ROOSTPAINT

H. 14. Hee! M & 5nn!v
Phone640 The Checkerboard(Corner 421 Maia

Congratulations
Are

vln Thigpe

NsTrr-- !

CHEK-1-EEC- T

n

Our Representative Big Spring, upon the ex
. i i

-

celleht volume of nevv life insurance produce' .

by him during the past12 months hi3 best lik

.period of experiencein thisbusiness: L

J-- -

fi .. EE?

!

nits

at

,.i
And thanks to the good people of Big Spring

and vicinity for the confidencereposedin J

Thigpen and our Company. : .

Amicable Life InsuranceCo.H. B. Reagan Agency
rJii m i i - Waco, Texas--

217, 'Slain--, Phone"515 o
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SayYou Saw

BreedersMeet
MARFA. Feb. 8. (i"P) Hereford

.breedersaffilialcd with the Hlgh-Jan-d

Hereford Breeders'.Associa-
tion stockmen's brsanlzation In
Presidio, Brewster, and Jeff Davis
c turtles, met here today to review
u. .r!.ie r hir nrPanWtnn

last vear ,and to make plans for,
the coming year. Hayes Mitchell
of Marfa is president.

FOR SALE

1 Acetylene and Electric
Welding Machine mounted'
on frame and wheels,, can
be towed behind cat or
truck. Powered by V-- 8

Ford motor. All in A-- l
shape including tires.
Priced to sell.

UNIVERSAL

BODY WORKS
1506 West 3rd

leeiBeiBBiBees Heeeef

.

Goliad

COSTS ONLY
(20 Federal

It In The Herald

NIGHTMARES
IRK HUNGARIANS...,,

BUDAPEST, Feb. 8 HunMW
today Is broke and getting broker
every minute in a mad dream
world of printing press banknotes.

It is a nation with 1,000 years of

independence housing and feed--.
ing an occupation ar,my variously
estimated at from 750,000 to

official figure Is avail-

able.
Reparations Htadache

It knows that it pay irj six
years $300 million In reparations
to' Russia, Yugoslavia and Czecho-
slovakia, and try meantime, to
bolster an internal economy,! re-

store factories, build up agricul-
tural production, prove that itjean
be a democracy, settle minority
problems, and try to live ,at pfeace

with neighbors who fougjit on the
right side of the United Natjpns
ledger.

The Hungarians argue that
German pressure put them' jnto
the war where defeat found them
and that German economic domi-

nation made their path a bne-a- y,

IT'S NEVER TOQ
LATE TO START A

o

FOROUR-FAMILY- I

SEVEN FAMOUS GORHAM PATTERNS"

PICTURED ARE ;

YET A" SIX-PIEC- E PLACE-SET'BI'N-G

-

'-

"

.

Order Now For Earliest Possible Delivery

IVA'S JEWELRY".
ON THE CORNER

ANNOUNCING .
"

, Tlie Opening Of

JONES HUMBLE SERyiCE STATION .
."

RELERCE JONES, Manager ""

TIRES, --- TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES U

We Specializie In
WASHING AND LUBRICATION

Corner10th and Scurry

TOK.

must

- . ft i

ABOUT $23.00
Tax Included) fc

We Hove Avail bit
BRAND NEW ENGINES

All NIW rilCISION-MAD- I FAIIt?'
IACIOIT INOINUtlO AHB INSHCIU

Ak 1on. Out, f
rOWRFUt, SMOOTH. OUST EKOHI :'

KtfOKMAMCI M TOUt WitHl .VlHJOl
Avotd liptmrr ngint fepo'ia t

nd loft licnt Ko onu'el th
iW nmnn auloHtd bow. -

NOT! TO AU BIPAII IHOfS

Alt AvaAakfo . . . EMM HEUHMNS

PMTS PACKAGES fK YW ASEWLY
AH brand m frh, pbtonfc pint, o--i rlagi
fittd...rehrt Msh. tuidt,'ontf tbmjieft

bmMnat ImieDed 'm'tftmiu black.

HULL

CO.

EiB--r - --" v--i " j" ' i n r t tbBBBbWctBKi ' IP'E'mbW'J
EBtTS t E K 1 fe jto$&kZrT - " m CI m A uMttm m e5
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&&tfEEREDAtfDdUHT&

MARVIN
MOTOR

207

MONEY

Phone59

wrong-wa- y road
There are many who fought

them who.agree, and the spectacle
of Soviet Russia and the United
States in a mild race to restore
Hungary's diplomatic status, with
the hope that industrial and eco-

nomic revival might follow, Is one
aspect of that attitude.

But the printing press bank-
notes make for wonderment.

In the days when the English
pound sterling was worth $4.86,
an 'American dollar bill bought
about five Hungarian pengos.

Going-- Up
Shortly before the war the

pengo was worth about 10 cents.
CBy mid-Augu- Americans in

Budapest on occupation missions,
paid in American currency, were
buying 1,200 to 1,500 pengos to
the dollar. At October's begin-
ning, the yield was 4,000 to 6,001).

By mid-Octob- a dollar bill
one day bought 12,000. the next
day 15,000, the tjilrd day 18,000.
And the end is not in sight as the
printing pressesroll.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Pedro T. Vargas and Paulina M,

LIscano,both of Knott.
Roberto H. Mendoza and Car

men Arroya, both of Big Spring.
Waranty beeds

J. W. Elrod et ux to J. F. George,
J,ot 7, Blk. 1, Cedar Crest addi-
tion. $1250.

J. H. Porteret uxto G. W. Burt,
Lot 12, Blk. 7, Lot 16, Blk. 12,
Original $1100.

E, D. Marion et . ux. to Earl ' C.
Evans et al, Lots 2, 3 and 4, Blk.
18. Govt Hits. $5'000.

C. L.'King etfuxi to T. H. Mq-Can- n,

Lot 14, Blk. 37, Forsan. $30.
Fredonia-- C. McDowell to R. G.

B. Cowper,Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Blk.
13, McDowellJHts. $1000. .

N, G. Hoover et) ux to R. H.
Reeves t ux. nart nf Sect. 44.

kBlk.' 3lfTsp. 1-- T&P Ry. $300.
Lillie A.- - Read to Brandon Cur-

ry et ux, Lots 3, 4,Sub-D- . "D9,
Blk. 23, Fairview Htf. $650.

. LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JOSEPHINE CHAVARRIA
GREETING;

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M..of the
first Monday1 after the expiration
of 42 days lrom the) date of issu-
anceof this Citation) the samebe-
ing Modday the 4th day of March,
A. D., 1940; at or before 10 o'clock
A. AL, before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House in Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the 16 day of January. 1946J
The file number of said suit being
No. 5771. The names of the par-
ties in said suit are: Edward
Chavarria as Plaintiff, and Jose-
phine Ghavarria as Defendant.

The .nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Alleging in substance that the
Plaintiff is an actual 'bona fide in-

habitant of the State of Texas,and
has been formore than a yearand
a resident of Howard iCounty, Tex-
as, for more than six months next
preceding the filing of this suit;
that the Plaintiff arid Defendant
were married February 12. 194,4,
and the the Plaintiff iqult the De-
fendant aboutthe middle of June,
1945, with the intention of never
living "with her again,, for the reas-

on- that her course of Conduct to-
wards him had been of such a
cruel nature as to rendertheir liv-
ing together unbearable and in-
supportable: further alleging that
therewere no chlldrei born of the
aid marrifge and that there was

no community property accumulat-
ed; praying that a divorce be
granted.
.Issuedthis the 16th day of Janu-

ary. 1946. " a
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in the City
. of Big Sprlng.-Texas-. this the 16th
day of January.-J94B-.

GEO. G. CHOATE
' Clerk. District :Court, Howard

. County, Texas. . p

JSEAL) V

Call JACK t t0 f'.r PBINTIKO tAdrT

Visit'Th't':" .

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In .

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

- HOT.BEER

Bill. Wade,-0-ne-r .

Announcing p

The OpeningOfThe
HAPPY HOUR CAFE

1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks',
Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches ,or
Short Orders o

Opep S a.,m. to 11ip. w.
A. M. WATKINS,. iProp;

AIRPORt

mx wojtics
'Approximately' Allies

VV.est Huy. 80!
TDay ltender Service

Complete Paint Job
Major Wrecks.Rebuilt
FREE ESTDIAllES

Jig Spring'Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
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FOOTBALL FAMIL Y It's always football season at the Narberth, Pa., home of Bert
Bell, the National football leaguepresident,shown with his children, Bert,-Jr.- , 10 (!eft).Upton, 8,

and Mary Jane,4.,BeIl keeps busyon the telephone. '
a "

Farm And (Ranch News
By WA'CIL McNAIR

Big Spring appearsto be devel-

oping into the best livestockmarket
west; of Abilene. Although receipts
here usually rr somewhatsmaller
in number than someplaces,stock-
men from a wide area arebringing
their marketable animals here.
Many'of them travel asiaras 200
miles, passing up other selling
poiRls en rpute.Fricesmounted
steadi'y for a short tlmeafterJthe
first of the yeararid have held

-
Ai L. Cooper, whoVqperates the

nig .oaring vuiiiijussiuii.
.and also", has-- an interest in a.

packing house here, repqrt? that
many inimals Jt the commission's,
weekly sale are bringing excep-
tional "prices. However, demands
also could be classedas exception-
al and' the commission's auction
ring sqldom experiences a dull
Wednesday.Meat irpm many of
the animals finds Jts way to local
consumers, as evidenced by lack
ofa shortage in fresh meats dur-
ing the packinghousestrikes, but.
buyers from other point's, are ac-

tive each week also.

USDA's production and market-
ing administrations reports that
middling fifteen - sixteenths inch
cotton hit a new high for the sea
son Friday at 25.67.cents. Several
days ago it touched the 25 cent
mark for the first time in nearly
20 years. .

As soon as the annual Uhnquet
and other weekend features are1

but of the.-way-
, the 'chamber of

commercewill begin work toward
raising prize money for the an-

nual Ho.ward county 4-- H Club stock

nJ.

Air

For the

506 ;
,8

s

:j

4th and
Xi I

7:30

February10, 1946

show and sale, scheduled forFeb.
.z-z- j. une prominent siocKman)

already has made a substantial
contribution to the prize fund.
Plans are to offer nearly $500 in
prizes this year and other money
will be needed to defray general"expensesof the show.

A revival of dairy herti Improve
ment associations is expected In

I Texas, and ,a five-da- y training
short course is being planned for

and of
ficial testers at Texass-A&- col-Iee- c.

Due to curtailment in man
power war only four
such associationsare now in oper
ation in me state, xne snort course
will be held March 4-- 8, and is to
be conducted-- by J. W. Davis, and
G. G. Gibson, extension service
dairy '

Texas wildlife', directly or In-

directly, earned more than a mil-
lion and a quarterdollars for land
owners and trappers and hunters
in 1945, according to a report by
R. E. Callender, game manage-
ment specialist for the A&M

service. The report
shows that sportsmen paid land
owners, qn estimated $762,441 for
hunting and fishing leases,'and
adult trappers received an estimat-
ed $620,070 from the sale of furs
last year. In addition, members
o;Texas boys' 4-- H clubs caught
and sold furs valuedat $47,073 dur-
ing the 1945 hunting season.

,. Ras Tanura and Dhadran, Saudi
Arabia, bowjers,proposedto apply
for in the American
Bowling Congress after resurfac-
ing their alleys with 20 gallons, of
shellac.
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STAGGS APPLIANCE
0

i Authorized

Philco

i 'ON DISPLAY

Philco's New Table Model Radio
r. a .

ii- -f and RecordTIayer
Kisco

r 7

Expert Radio .Repair
rr

'Johnson Jimmie
-

Sunday,

prospective supervisors

durjngthe

husbandmen.

membership

Steggs,

Florence V; Christie

Missionary

Karlene Burt

.. Evangelist.
Representing

CO,

Thf Lillian ThrasherOrphanage
J

.
Wlil Be Heard At The

Assembly Qf God

Sunday, February 10
You Kill enjoy the rich contralto voice of Karlene Burt who

sings and playsIn addition to the inspiring' accounts of the
Orphanagelife Miss. Christie will relate the thrills and dangers

of military evacuation by the British Army in paralroop plane

acrossAfrica and TransatlanticClipper to' the United Stales.
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VALENTIN E - Tihn
Actress Paulrtte Goddard poses
for valentine picture to five
her husband,Buries Meredith.:

Assyrian) Chinese,and Egyptian
are the oldest languageson record.

r L O

SILVER WING

diise'and dance
MEXICAN DINNERS

.CHICKEN
! STEAK

Ejefyone Cordially Invited
' . Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFOR.D HOTEL LOBBY

fori Sale Now:

s
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Will Have Soon:

We Repair

Refrigerator
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BREADBASKET UNDER WATER

HERFORD,Germany,Feb. 9 UP)

Thousands of acres of farmland
In the "breadbasketl'of the British
occupation zone of Germany were
under water today as streams and
rivers pushed over their embank-
ments, tearing up bridges and
roads in the worst flood in north-
western Germany in years. ;i

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Choate"

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser,

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Brutdn

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter "

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. No.
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, pet No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet. No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 3
R. L. (Pancho)Nail

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet. No. K

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pct.No. 1

J, T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker
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is least deBely
In the" world

1944 had an averageof omy 0.L
person In a square muet vbils

States had an avra?
of 45.5.
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Not only y.oungeit
of us, In

thesebusytimes, muscmike
a effort keepwell.
Consult your doctor
first indication of illness
and heedhis experienced
counsel.Follow hi j example,

bringing your
whereskilled,

pharmacists give
their close-- pre-

scription compounding.

Settles Drug
fVillard SallivaB Owaei

Phone 206 222
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Presented by Civic Drama Guild of New York City
Sponsoredby Business & Women's Club

Big-- Spring--. Texas
Tuesday Night. Feb. 12, 1946 8:00 p,m.

Box Offices: Chamber of Commerce, Cunningham & Philip
Drue Store. The Book Stall

Prices: $2.40, $1.80 & 51-2- 0
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Professional

FLOOR LAMPS f

DESK & BED LAMPS

LIGHT FDCTURES i

ELECTRIC FANS ,

AIR CONDITIONERS . .

ELECTRIC HEATERS
ELETRIC BROILERS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
HOTPLATES i
LIGHT GLOBES
CORY COFFEE MAKERS

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
HOME FREEZERS
STROMBERG-CARLSO- N RADIOS
RANGES Electric AVGas

vWATER HEATERS Electric & Gat
WATER SOFTENERS

l

WATER PUS i

MDXMASTERS ; ;

ELECTRIC IRONS j

ELECTRIC ROASTERS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 1

All Small Electric Home Applianets

&

&
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Sales

buQll

special

attention
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B. APPLE
'A

Phone 408

Parts Service For Sale

Electric Wiring Repairs

Manager

Greenland



fc Fourteen

Pgrsonality Portraits

CULVER STUDIO
No" Appointments Necessary

s

105 East 10th Phone.9535

TWINS. CAFE
Lbsnle and Leonard Cokcr

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced ,-

-

Call JACK at 1W far rRINTIKO (Adrl

cabinets;
. Doors and Drawers

Slade - To - Order
AH kinds of Mill Work, Mould-
ings, trim and base. Limited
amount oTsfersen wire.
saw filing.,

Chas.J. Engle Shop
665 'Lancaster Phone 1771-- J

823 West 8th.

'J

215 E. 3rd

Pick Up and

Will Meier

Phone917

Page

Machine,

374
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American Tourists Crbss Border
4- - ;

To Shopt, Not For Sightseeing
AP Ncvsfcatures i

NOGALES, Ariz.,' Hardly
anyone across the Mexican
border, just, to .see. the sights
there Isn't much tosee around No--
gales, Snora. Mexiso, that can't
me seenfrom Nogalcs,Ariz.

Ninety-eig-ht out of 100 Amer
ican tourists who cross the inter?
rational .line, says Wirt Q. Bow
man, Arizona, district collector of
JJS customs,go. to Mexico to buy,
wl . 41 f V 1: oeweiry, pouiing, luggage an,
the more popular Dits ot aouar-ba-it

are sold south ofthe high
wire fence that divides the cities.
of Noeales for less than half the
prevailing price in the stateY
About the only exceptionsare ny-

lon hose,at $2.95 a pair, and sugar
at 7 1- -2 centsa pound. ,

The government allowsany cit-ie- n

to bring back into the lS duty
free, up to, $100 worth; of Mexican
goodsf with the proviso tiiat 30
days elapsebetween each interna-
tional This, liberal

Dr. PrestonR. Sanders
', ANNOUNCES .'

,.
Y

Opening of His Office ."

5 "-
-4109 RunnelsSt..

; SPECIALIZING IN- -

'OBSTETRICS

PEDIATRICS

(Diseasesof Infants & Children) "

Infant Feeding Problems

Office Rhone Residence 1832

, IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
See r

JOHN DURHAM
or

S. A. BENTON

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

. 4

Phone 95

We carry s good stock of new Factory Partsand our

Mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-.--,

' :

able,.. .'
'

'
TRY US ' '

.CLARK MOTOR CO. 1

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

TELEPHONE 1659

lH A. Um mM ml AA m. 'W Mmml "BrW H V M

ft

--AUTHORIZED SERVICE--

Delivery

U

gees

shopping-trip.- .

A

Phone1856

RADIO
113 Eastlfth

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

Before The Fire

Irene Meier

608 E. Third

10,
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"spending allowance" Is.

ton the American side of
the

have only one says
Bowman, Teturnng tour--; the big-- ruh when the summer
ists have
declare-- their

Nylons! ,you Here,

causing
trouble

border.
"We gate,"

'.'where
to pass and seasonbeginsis

pqrehares. On? busy mbre.than.'weHaiownow."

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News ::

f

.. ... . - . . t . i I ' " - . vw r- - -- ."wiiiis winters maintaining group have
terraces by plowing to the center
of the ridges which aids In holding
the height, the width and the
slope of the terraces. This annual"

practice of terrace maintenance is
an important part of his coordinate
ed soil andwater pro
gram according to Winters. Locat-
ed in the .Vincent conservation
group, Mr. Winters has beenco--
operating with the Martin;Howard"
District since1942. -

at x

A system of level, broad based
terraces which meet minimum dis-

trict specifications have been com-
pleted on Jim' Hodnett's " stock
farm .located In the Vincent con-
servation group; Soil Conservation
Service technicians assisted Hod'i
nett in planning, laying out tne
terrace system; and construction
of the terraces. Range improve
ment and stubble are
some of the practices included in
the conservation plan Hodnett is
carrying out' in cooperation with
the Martin-Howar- d "Soil
tion District J. H. Appleton, E.' W.
Brown and B.j O. Williams- - are
other district coopcrators in the
yincent conservation; group who
have practically completed terrace
systemson their farms which meet
the minimum specifications of the
district.

Several district cooperatorswho
are in the process of terracing
their farms include Guy Guffee
and B. O. Brown of the Vincent
Group; J. G. Wjest of the Ackerly

George K. Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bide. Phone 97

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers andtf
Other Valuable Documents toy
having them reproduced at .
--TOig Spring Reproduction

. Co.
607 Johnson Phone395 or 1209

Thomas& Thomas
v Attorneys

First National Bank Bulldlnr
BUr Spring:, Texas

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday5
P. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12. '

'NO COVER CHARGE
c At Anytime

5a

OFFICE MACHINE SHO?

RepairsAll Types Of Adding
Machines and

306 Greg-g-r St
Night Phone 896

JohnM. Nobles Billy J. White

WE KEEP, THE LATEST
3IAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS .

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

"Also Shines
'MOTT'S

NEWSTAND
216 Runnels , Street

Big Spring Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,February 1916

BBbIHB

Sundays,even now, 20 w6u.ld oiot
be too Jnany; Gars often re
ui for blocks Behind thecustojms
ge.te. How we are going to .handle

inspection tourist

management

Herald,

something

Conservation Group; Dorward Es
tate and Carl Petersonof the East
Valmoor grojjp., .Soil Conserva-tii-W

Service technicians lay--
in gjfcout. the terrace systems fpr
district cooperators. J; B. iMans-fijlf- l,

district cqoperator, of the
Morgan conservation group and
G. GT Calrtwellnf thn-iEflst- o Vnnl--

nisioor conservation

conservation

Conserva?

Typewriters

completed . terra"ce systems
their farms. ga o

Soil Conservations ervtce tech.--
nlcjans of the ""Big Spring office.
designed fll)d staked stock pond
locations for H.. H. Wilkinson
r:nch arid Wilson Bros, ranch.
Bitfi ranchers are cooperating
with' the district in carrying out
soilpd water conservationclans'.

Cll JACK t. 100 fotirRINTINO (AdTf
- w :

EatAt
AIR CASTLE

' 1012 Easf. 3rd

Open p

Every Da,
c9 A. M. To.ll P. M.

YELL INN

West On Highway SO

'
. Closed

' ,. '

Feb.4roFeb;14ii

Puckeft'& Canrrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 611 B Petroleum Bid.

&
Wes-Te'-x Electric Co

Home AppliancesO
- Authorized

General

Dealer.

Electric

Salesand Service,i
304 Greg-g-: St Phone 148

' Till Pniriri
DR. GEORGE L.oWILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

. By
J. L. SANDERSON

108 Third Street- -

fri&

Announcing
, Ralph--(Win terrowd

'is'
Is.now associatedwith
Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In v

Diesel &oGas
Engine Service

- Truck andTractor
.Industrial Equipment

- Repaired.
DAY. OR NIQHT SERVICE

fHONE 1457-- M Ti

lined

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Rutfnels St

."South of the Safeway"
VEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO, ELECTRIC

CO.
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Has radio, heater and nearly-ne-

tires. Ceiling price $1272.00

1941 MERCURY TUDOR -

SEDAN
Has heater, customed tailored
seat covert. A nice automobile.
Ceiling price $1231.00

WE WANT TO BUY SOME GOOD
USED CARS

Sec us before you sell.

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone 0689

Future Home of New Kaiser--

.Frazer Automobiles

Used Cars For Sale
ONE .Nash Lafayette for sale;'four

4.ood tires, radio, heater, spot-
light, fair condition. Sec at
Bids 22. Apt. 1, Ellis Homes.

TOR SALEi-1'93- 6 Chevrolet Tu
dor, new tires; radio and heal-
er, good motor; worth the mon-
ey for service. Sec at 202 Lex--
ington .

1538 Model B John Deere tractor
for sale; priced to sell, $700. R.
W. Senter. Rt 2. Big Spring; 1
mile south Elbow.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

22 ft trailer house for
ale Secat Miller Trailer Court,

on West 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: In. front of Settles Beauty
bhoprsmall black purse contain-
ing imitation pearl necklace;
locket; 75c in change. Please
phone 1804-- W or leave at.
Shaws Jewelry. Mary Jo Ben-
nett.

LOST: Brown billfold which con
tained papers and cardswhich
are valuable to me. Keep the
moneybut pleasereturn my bill-
fold- 204 W. 10th.

LOST: Brown leather billfold;
stamped "Mexico ; contains
money and identifications; half
of money reward for return to
Mrs. Omar Jones, Phone 1229.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader

Heffernan oHoteL 309 Gregg.
Room Z

MR. O. L. Frances,songwriter and
singing leacner. wiu leacn a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church, 1206 Owens St.,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition. See C. Wl Rogers, 805
W 18th. Phone 1561-- R.

Public Notices
Notice To All Mv Friends

I am now working at Dink Barber
Shop at 2Q4 Runnels St

Curley White
THE Settles Beauty Shop is glad

to announce that Mabel craven
is back with. them. Call 42.

Business Services
Ben M. Davjs & Company
Accountants - Audtlors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas"
WE, buy .and, sell used furniture;

specialize In repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea. -

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CQ.
Free Inspection '

Phone22m

R B TALLY "

tlectrjcal Contracted

Service Work.

700 Z. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of
'DEAD ANIMALS

(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
I We do weldlne and automo--

1 tive and DIESEL ENGINE
KEPA1R, Contractors equip-
ment a ipccialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118.

.SEE Virgil Graham for auto ana
S"c!or worK: liUB E"t Fifth; 2
blocks south and i block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant AU
work guaranteed.

MARKING LOJ day and night
servicer special rates Jor busi-
ness people Xlark Motor Co..
402 Runnels.

FOR insured house moving, seeC.
F. Wade. X mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old ' highway. We
are bonded. Phone 1684.

AUTOMOBILE painUng. top and
body work. Also general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd. 2039--

FOR building and remodeling, see
naoipn tfrumiey. H mile

south of Lakeview Grocery.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?
G BLAIN .LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LFT me recondition your sawwithFoley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissors also Sharp-
ened Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322, "

EOR all kinds of painting. 1611
Scurrv. Phone 574.'

CONCRETE work, plaster work;
.no jobs too large or .too small.
1407 W. 2nd.

Spring, Texas,Sunday.,

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Fgbr&aW

Announcements
BusinessServices

. IP YOU NEED

New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated; free esti-
mation given; all work t guar-
anteed. ,

. Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone.1764

WHEN you want a carpenter; or
painter,your, jobis not too large
or too small. I go any, place in
town or country. Sec, A. ' W.
Brasher. 716 W. 3rd St..

WASHING and greasing and ifix-in- g

flats". Neel's Service-- Station.
100 Main.

EXNERT kodak finishing and 'en-
larging. Culver Studio, 105! E.
10th. ,

FOP, papfcrhanging jobs, Jargd' or
.ovum. .! iui4". " "

Woman'sColumn.
NURSERY LANI5 .

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705
- t. 13th. win keep children any-

time of day or night. Phone
, 1855-- J.

EXPERT in reriWeling EUr Coats;
years of experience. MrsSJ-- J L,
Hay'nes. 601 Main. K

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons- buckles,. bejts,

spots, nail heads,, and rHlne- -
stuies.
Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.

- Phone 3$0
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

I KEEP children 2"Sc per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6tb St

MRS.-- Tipple, at 305 Johnson St.
does all kinds sewing'and hem-
stitching

BRING your -- alterations to 507
Main. Apt. 3. Asf

HEMSTITCHING. DUltons. buck
les. eyelets, belting, belts, spbts
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFcvre. v

.'

CURTAINS stretched-- See Mr.
F. S. Walker, Apt 6, 204 West
5th St

LUZIER'S line cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson,408 W,
6th. Phone 348-- J.

WILL do sewing at 1603 West 3rd.
APRONS: VIsitour apron shop for

Jour-apro- n needs'in .your-- home
and for gifts. We haveJt 411
Johnson.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED' ,
.Boys over 12 years old for Big
fapnne Herald routes.
Short hours good pay;

.
Cb See T. J. Djunlap f

-- Circulation Department
FARM hand wanted: Good house;

plenty water; will pay $5.'00 fpr
day; 4 miles S.E. Stanton. See
Glen Petree. Stanton. Texas.

Help Wanted Femaje
"

JVANTED: Beauty operators.
Shop. Phone 42.

WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN
to. testour Food Products in her
home, and later take orders if
samplesare satisfactory.Big box
of samplessent free, F.O.B. Fac-
tory. Write Blair, Dept 330,
Lynchourg. Va. - I

WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-
ly lady to take care ofin my
home. 308 Jones. I

For Sale
Household Goods

A.
1942 DeLuxe A.B.C. ringer type

washing machine; automatic
timer and pump; will guarantee
good service. 11Q0 Austin

SEE Creatb's wnen.buying or cell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
'furniture and mattress business
in Big- - Spring. tRear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. . f

25.000 B.TiU. new gas heaters;,
' $22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, $7.00: electric churn:
complete with jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

THE ,.bes,t that is made. 55 lb
siapie cotton tuitless mattressM
full' st:f all ' now Tnnfpr!nl'l
S29.50. On sale at Army" Sufplus
Store. 114 Main St " --4

SLIP COVERED divan an8, club
chair for sale: two drum end

1 tables: ' day bed and ma'ttress
steel glider. Call 210 E. ParkJ

HOTPOINT electric hot water
hpftlnr fnr calf? A- -l nnHtflnn"- -

251b. ice box. Coll at 1009 Maint
Nonn limir of nflnr

HANDCARVED solid oak bedroonj
.suite for sale; 80 yearsoldt also
miscellaneous householditemsj
See at 710 Nolan. & A

PORTABLE .typewriter for salej
radio, baby bed and playpen 303

E. 9th.t Phone 211-- j

STUDIO couch withr covers, cabi--ne- t

radio and washing machine
for sale:708 Runnels." ' " t

COMPLETE linq of Pyrex coven--
ware;., new Pyrex flavorrsaver
pie plates just received. S. P
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad.i
Phone 214. ' ' '

ELECTRIC Singer sewingmachine
for sale: A- -l condition; can be
seenSunday.205 W. gth St. .

fTWOpiece living room suite for
aie.-- oce bl duo - waMiiugiuu

Blvd. .

Musical Instruments
FOR SAL Saxaphone:.E-- F lat

Alto Conn Conqueror; like new.
1016 Nolan. .

BuUdinjr Materrals .
"COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVELt"
From-yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East'2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Poultry & Supplies
STRAIGHT run; Tcx.-U.- S. approv-c-d

U.S.R.O.P. Sired: Leghorn.
Barred Rock. Red. "Ancona. ,and -

Unison laU&
SAS"VOU SAW ITIN

. THE HERALD

10, 1946

get good::
LOW COST

For Sale
Pets

BABBITS "FOR SLE: Bred does,
$2.00 . each; 2 or, more will in-

clude hutch free. C. A. Hines,
old San Angelo 'Highway.

COCKER Spaniel puppies; reds
and blondes. W. A. Rawlings
Farm," 1 mile east and one mile
south of Luther Gin. $25 and

. $30, '

Farm Machinery
1940 Johh Deere Tractor for' sale;

.B model; will irent 160 acre
farm, 130 in cultivation;
house, windmill, water. Also
have 1938 Ford Coach for 'sale;

'
good car. Claude Miller, 1608
E. 3rd St.

MiscellaBeous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixbh Motorcycle & 'Bi-

cycle Shop. 160SPE. 15th:. Ph.
2052.

FARMER! TRUCKERS! Buy
. Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Mairi'St "

FOR SALE: Good ;new and used
radiators for popular mak'e" cars
and tnicks. Guaranteed.'Peurl-fo-y

Radiator. Shop, 901- - E. 3rd.
. Ph. 1210. , - ..

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAW50N

Factory 'Methods,
Expert cleaning,and blocking; .
correct trimming .and styling;
16 years experience'sa,hat
maker and. renovator. "
LAWSON AT . WORKS

, "803 Buiriel .' ;.

HAND TOOLED' LEATHER
Purses ' Belts

Billfolds,
Also Repair.Work

DOVEoLEATHERCRAFT
-- 115 Runnels

BUTANE Systemsfor sale;natural
gas; Tjutarie hqaters. Fraley &

. Co., Lamcsa Highway.
SWEET Sudan Seed It's jiew,

different, better, nutrious, fast-
er growing, more grazing, 20
cents per pound here. Sample
free. Albert L. White, Rt. 3.
Colorado City, Tex. Phone Lor-
raine 21F3:

ONE good pre-w-ar bicycle for
sale.Seeat Cunningham.Si Phil-
ips No. 1.

TATE'S NURSERY
1201 W. 3rd St.; just received a

large shipment of rose bushes:
peach trees; apple trees and
pear trees; grapevines. Have
the most completestock of ever-
greens andi yard, shrubbery in
town. M. H, Tate,

ALL kinds of? plumbing supplies;
water neatcrs, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P." JonesLumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214.

HAVE .a good stock of Fairbanks--
jviorse winamuis and towers, b.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone214.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small.
sack 60c; grapefruit,small sack,
50c; spuds, 10 lbs., 50c, 100 lb.
sack,$4.00; EastTexasyams, 10
lbs., 90c: 'California Sunkist

. lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
.Birdwell .Fruit and Vegetable

. Store, 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507.

ONEeAcetyleneand Electric'weld-
ing machine; mounted on frame
and wheels:can be towed behind, car or truck. " Powered by V--8

Ford motor., All in A- -l shape in-
cluding , tires. Priced to sel.l
Universal Body Works, 1506 W..
3rd. . . v

ONE 3.2 h:p. Champion $47.50;
one-- 4 h.p.; one'Neptune mo-lo- r,

$87.50. These motors cin
cood runnlnc condition: also
cloefric it water ' oumos in I

stock. Call 758 or see at 107 E.
22nd. "

J.UST 'arrived, new 1946 wall pa?
per: good stock to, select from.
S. P. Jones, 409 Goliad, Phone
214.

MISC. FOR SALE
Half size Iron Bedstead.. , ,.$5,00
4 piece nice Bed Room ,

Suite ...., p. $75.00
5 piece Breakfast Room

Suite $22.00..
This is extension table with two
1 leaves.
1 Drop Leaf Breakfast

Table, three chairs . . ..$8.00
1 Porcelain Top Kitchen

Table, two drawers ... .$5.00
1" Small Kitchen Table
, with 1 Drawer ....,,.. r$3.5g
2 finnd Heavv StraiEht

Chairs $2.50 each
Phone 960. Any Week Day

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted., We need
usedfurniture. Give us,a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you bpy. W.'L. McColls-te- r.

.1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and .nju?

sical instruments. Will nav cash
for anything.. Anderson Music
Co.: phone 856 or call at 115
Main St . 3

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom for rent "to couple,
or adults. 409 W. 8th.

ONE--- room furnished upstairs
apartment for rent; utilities
paid. 704 Goliad. Phone 1829.

ONE-roo-m upstairs apartment for
rent to couple only; no pets. 210
N. Gregg.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom

for rent; adjolnlng-bath-; closein
on paving; men preferred. . 700
Ben St. . rtv.rw

BEDROOM for rent; will share
j

BEDROOM'fdr rent;-privat- e out--
side' entrance; inen preferred.
Phone,1878M. 611 Douglas; 1

rJ

O
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For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM, for rent; 2 menprefer-
red. 403 E. 2nd.

BEDROOM for renlT'to working
girls' or-- men; close in at-- 806
Johnson.

NICE front bedroom for rent;
'private entrance and adjoining
bath. "807. Alyford' St Phone
1292,

BEDRQOMVfoi rent;' close in.
Phone1624., '.

LOVELY front Dedroom with ad--,

Joining bath for rent;, on bus
lfrta tP ffi nn& xtranlr rkrtf 1 Atvifavi

L -- preferred; shownat.i jp. m. 1.710
ocurry. ..

BEDROOMS for rent .to' working
people.411 Johnsoh. " 4-

Booms & Board'
ROOMS and board; family style

meals; visitors welcome..Phone
966. 311 'N. Scurry.'-Arlingto- n

Hotil.- - . .

WANi'ED: Room and boardtfor
middle' aged wonfan;-nea-r Ma2
lone and'Hogan Hospital. Call
223 after 4:00 p.-- m. .

- Houses
SMALL. house for rentio couple: I

out-d- f cltv. limits, onEast 3rd J.

I Acrpss from Minute, tyn Cafe.

WantedTo Rent
'2T Apartments

T & P employeeHeslres furnished
two bedrobm apartment' 'or
bouncK'-dfl-l Mrs? Sheeler. 471.

WANXED: Apartment "or unfur
nlRf&ri hniiKP Phnnp HS3--

PERMANENT couple want. .
torrentr ..--- j - .- -

A . a. 4 ixunusnea apartment-- neamusi--j
nessoaisincu loer employee.
Phone 1057.-,-.

WANT! to rent furbished apart-me-n:

or house:returnedveteran:
LAvife,and 2 mbjiths" old chl.Uj.

aii uiantiKcr wawiuiu nmei.1
Houses

DESIRE to rent,4" or --room un-
furnished house, duplex or
apartrtient; permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental CollecrNo. 6. Forsan.

WANTED to Rent: $2fc00) reward
for information lea"dlngtto rental
of 4 or unfurnished
house.Permanent,R. H. Thorn-bcl- l.

State Theatre. , Vil
w jWANT to rent 3 to, house

or apartment; unfurnished. Re-ler- ce

Jones corner 10th. and
Scurfy. .

" ?

COUPLE desire two or threeroom
unfurnished houseor apartment.
Write .Clyde C. Harrison, Box
882. Big Spring.

WANT to rent 3 or house
' for couple.: close;In. See O. O.

Kent at 903 itunneis. .

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Finariclng either conven--"
.tlonal loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to Prepayment"op-
tion. '

: CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

, We Invite1
.

8 'small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.
o

Persondl Loans
C.o-Mak- er; Loans -- '

Automobile Loans .

Security Financedo.
Bldg.

0. a. uouins. Mgr.
lb. Phone 925

Q'CNjkKASH
;"$n0 arid Ud ,

Ona
Salary . 3?

"Automobin? -

Furniture
?

Appliances:
' c I

rs

.&LEGALenm3REST RATE

. , .15 MlnuteSeryic .
No.R,eafTape

No Embarrassing Questions
"We Make9 Loans- - Otheri

" Refuse"
TelephoneAppllcations

Accepted

"We pay Slntbreston Class
A certificates. Safely,Invest
your' gpare .money with us.
Wb are bonded to the State
and Licensed "by the'State
Banking ueptj"

PEOPLE'S PI FIANCE
&THRTFT COInc
406 Petroleum Bldg..PJione 721

Real - Estate
FOR YOUR EVERY rHEAL ESTATE NEED1'

'WHETHER .BUYING OR
. SELLING. jOne
uivn. aiujij, xrnuijr,." "M1210 or 13I7J.

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-room houseand lot.for sale.

Call at 209 W, 3rd.- - Close in.
n,

V . TV

l

0Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
, values in Real Estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
.and bah; very modern; choice
location nekr school and southpart of town.

2 house on corner lotn$j&h School, real good buy.
3 rVERY modern .and

.bath; good location; south part
;of town. A real good buy.

4 FQR ,a real investment two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage
oaimicui, viusc in on tiounson

eSt " c

5 LOVEDY brick home,
and bathi on Washington Blvd.;

"lots of shrubs, choice location.
6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 robma

and hath on-- each side; very
modern; near South Ward

' scnopi; one siae completely lur-nishe- d;

9 real goodbuy.
6 REAL nice duplex; 4 rooms on

one'side; 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location on bit's line; nearSouth
Ward 'School.

modern house
--andbath on corner lot in south-
east part 04 town; a good buy.

9 RELnice house and
bath;, lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 TOUR-roo-m and bath: good
" well water; new windmill; large
rock tank: wash house: .good
chicken house and barn on 30H
acres good land just outside city
Unfits'.

11 NICE brick home
choice location; double brick ga
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

1"2 FOR a good investment: nice
0

27-rop-m rooming,house; 100 ft
irom, u aeep; near reiroieum
Bldg.; best Iocati6h;'completely

p furnjshed; can be bought worth'the money.
13 NICE brick home:fe5-room- s,

breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex-
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run
nels; on SecondSt.; very reason-
able.

18 A" REAL choice farm. 640
COOj in cultivation: a real

pretty rock home with city
utilities: Just out of city limits;
.extra good buy. Just let me
fchnu; vnn

19 A VERY
El .. good small...'farm. 177.acres; wen improved; lots 01

good water; .3 miles of Big
bpring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

, Goliad St.
W. M. Jones. RealEstate

1 SIXrroom good brick veneer
- home; a good buy; will take $7,-50- 0,

qulckCcash.
large room modem

house:never been lived In; east
front corner; $5,250; very good
buy.""

3 FIVE-roo- m house close in; va-
cant now to move in: terms.

.53.750.
aiA-roo- m nice nome on iNorm

Side $5,750. -
5 FIVE-rqo- m wick veneer: va-

cant: ready to move in. $6,500.
6 GOOD duplex on Scur-

ry St worthythefcmoney; best
of construction.

brick veneer; nice
. part of town, and good buy:
possession.

8 HAVE one good house,
can sell under the rest; modern
and sell with '. cash, balance
likr rnnt. i

9 FIVE-roo- m house: corner near
South.Ward School; this, is a
very., attractive home for tho
price.

10 THREE good houses on .one
lot: close in: corner lot, paved
street: like for you to see this;
the value Is there...'

11 J have a good tourist court;
would like to show you; making
tlie money.

12 CAFE, well located in this city
for sale: a - " 8

131600acre woll.improved ranch
in Howard county. '

14 200 acre good farm. 3 miles
out, will sell worth the price.

15 SEVEN-roo-m Jioiise. good re-
pairs: close fn?2 lots, $5,250;
some terms.

161 would appreciate exclusive g
listines.

17 ROOMING house and hotel;
money maker.

24 years in Big Spring
Phone 169--W . 503 Main St,

C. E. Read

FIVE roms and bath over double A
garages-tw- lots for sale; one '

corner size 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fences.
Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Im-
mediate possession,704 San An-
tonio St.

THREE desirable homes for sale;
good location; down payment;
easy terms. Phone 131. '

DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale.This place
will pay for itself within one
year. ar leasewith option of

ar renewal vat low rent.
BuiIdlng and fixtures $7,000;
Beer stock at invoice. This is a
going business now. Shown by
appointment oniy,

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St; building on back of lotU
facing Runnels. This is a good
bgy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
basement: lot 75x100; house in Agood condition. "

SEVKN farms. 120 to B40 acres
.. ...?:puvr.-roo- m stucco nouse; reut-co--

Vtner InpaHnric In Wnchlnaton
PInro Fnr a huvor who wnnts
Vrt VtAC--

GOOD businesslocation on John
son between Second and Third
Streets. U-roo- m house in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house in good condi-
tion; good location on Scurry St

FOUR-roo- m frame and bath;'beau-
tiful yard; good neighborhood;
this --is a bargain, $4750.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE .buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
Matthews and Peeler

Room I, State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

MODERN housa; 5 rooms and
Dam; large rooms; nan diock. oi
pavement: close to school; lo-

cated 507 Lancaster St. VA-
CANT NOW. Price $3750. For
sale by'lwner. See Harry Zara-foncti- s,

412 Dallas St. Phone
905. Terms.

NICE houseand bath; good
garage: very nice location. 1504
Main.

OFFERED THIS MONTH ONLY
of Bfg Spring's better homes;

f seven room stucco, ddhble ga--

only. Phone 1280--

F.OUR-roo- m house and bath; lot
50x200 on 509 ynion St., south
of Coleman Camp, on bus line,
Mrs. Yates? -

3 . o

Real Estate

ff

HousesFor Sale m
I HAVE (customers for any size

residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.0013F3. J. B. Pickle.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT; -- AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

IF you want to bbuy or sell real es-stat-fe,

call or see Joe Edwards.
Have several buyers for houses,
S2500 to $7500. Office 205 Pet.
Bldg. Phone 920, Residence800
Crawford Hotel. .

LARGE . . . residence.
Nolfcn Street, trees,shrubs, trull,
fine! well, near school and bus.a real home.

TWO . . . Good residences.
Well located.

TWO '

t . , Good5-roo-m residences
and garage apallmunti Cljse in,
paved street. Good
property. e

DANDY . ,.. brick. ,A real
horrie at a good price.

25 . .'. Fine residence,lots, well
located, le.vel aird good; soil.

CLOSE IN ... . 'Fireproof busi-
ness! building and lot. Suitable
for imany types of business.
Good revenue now. .

LISTvour property with me for
quick action.

HAVE! a.number of other good list
ings,

H. R. PRIC&
-- Phone 1210 or 1317-- J

SEE ME MONDAY' OR CALL BY
PHONE ABOUT THE FOLLOW-

ING PROPERTIES
1 fine- stucco on corner

lot, 'pavement. Lot 75x150, 8
blocks' of business district, ex-
celled! location; "2 baths; double
garage; hardwood lloors; larger
clostHi than seldom found in
homfs. Rooms',are large. Sub-loo- rs

thrdughouj. Interior walls
are phiplap and then over that
is sheetrock ft-th- e original

and In every respect
this house is a dandy. Then at
the rear is a very fine duplex,
modern ad fine condition; fur-
nished nicely and completely.
Two baths, double garage, built
same;as the house,except
u is not stucco,ouisiae wansarc
drop siding. Concrete and cob-
ble jtone effect abouta the
premises'. Concrete foundations
and driveways.--.Both theseplaces.
ell together.at, a very

awe prjee.. This place will fi-

nance easily at a low rate of in-
terest and will not require a
greatj deal of cash,0

2 new house;large rooms;
bath;, hardwood floors through-
out. Corner lot, 60x140.r Good
level jgroiind, and deep rich soil.
Will require about $1500.00.cash
to handle; this nice place?

3 VERY pice tile and 'stucco
'house; front and ba'ckJorches;
back porch Is enclosed-wlt-h nice
awning material. Foundation
and porches are concrete, Nice-
ly finished lnterior;'niceclosets;
floor ' furnace. Located a few
steps of-bu-s line and in good
residential sectlpn. Can be
bought for a ' very reasonable ,

..cash payment, at well as total
consideration. Three good size
rooms' besides bath.

4 A choice residence loton John
son at, paved, so.far as i can
learn !this is the only lot on the
pavementof Johnson St", thi t Is
on ine mancetjust now rruo u
GOOD residence lot on Nolan

in 1100 block just off Eleventh
PlaceJ

0100x140 ft on East 3rd St.
7100x190 Tt. on West 3rd St..

'close n. This property will cost
you. but there arc hjany possi-
bilities Jn it, and who knows
just yet yhether it is priced" too
high? w

LAR(?E Tourist Court and
grounds. modern frame
haute,; large store and living
Quarters with service statipn.
All courts are--, furnished and
bringing in unusually good
revenue.'Check ifp on this. It is
pricedi to sell quickly.

very modern home on
150x140 paved corner close to
town. (Will stand a nice' loan.
Many advantageousfeatures to
this pl2ce.

ALBERT DARBY
,Phone96tf 406 Gregg

beautiful jhouse and bath
located on corner lot with a nice

house and bath and ga-
rage on Back of lot; don't miss
this for a good buy.

FlVE-rod- m and bath located in
Park Hill addition; worth the
monevl '

SlX-roo- qi and bath with nice brick
tile aDartment house of bnckJs
paying good uncome. t'TWO large.j)usiness lots on high
way wun nice ana nam;
built on FILA. .plan: can be
boughtj together qr separately; a
cfnnH Hiiv"

GOOD house and bath;
c;fclose in; really worth the monk-

ey; $2750.00.
NICE djiplexj located in South part

of towp on paved street; Worth
me money,
NICE. home on 2 lots

with 2 three room, apartments
on back.This place Is closein on
Main St.; a real buy.
NICE four-roo- m and bath; with
real nice furniture; best buy in

'town. '
THREE-rbo-m house, and bath lo-

cated on 4 lots that is really
)vorth the money.i

A nouse ana wain v
room duplex, to .be nuiyed off
lot; worth the money.

HAX.E so'me nice apartment hous-
es .paying good income.

HAVE a i hunch of nice lots in
Washington Place.:

NICE businessbuildjng to be movJ
ea on low warm me ihuhc.

TWO nice buineis lots with
houses;on each,lot; located on
East 3rd 6t A good buy. -

A beautiful home located
in South part of town; on a good
street; reaywortji the money,

A 5iroomrock veneer located on
3 lots Justout'of the city lim-
its: a cood huv. . ?s

A GOOD) garage and blacksmith
shop with all equipment, aoing the
a pnnrl tinsinessta reaHbuy. city

o. nice riHven cafe's doing good for
business,: worm me money; aiaon
meni nun. oniv unt in iuw.

NICE country grocery store and
filling station? asy good as you
can find; doing a good pusmess
in n nlre community.

A NICE 3? unit tourist court; best I t
jn town "

HAVE farms. iand ranches located
most anywhere; come in and ask
us about the,m.

IF you -- have property to sell, see
Your Exchange,we have a bufr
er for it. "

. '

LISTEN 'over 4?BST Monday
through Saturday at 7:00 a. m.
for further- listings,

YOtfR EXCHANGE was
Rite Theatre Building the

Phone 645.. tea

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
1 EIGHT-roo-m house;double ga-

rage; lot 100x150 ft, $5250,
$2000 cash.

2 TWO duplexes: one has
to each side; one has
to- - each side; the

is furnished: both places extra
well built; $13,500 will buy both
places, $8000 cash.

3 FIVE apartmentsall on one lot;
50x150 ft; good home and good
revenue on this place; best lo-
cation to rent year round.

4 12 lots on one solid block; close
in; one block of paved street,
$2250 for all.

5 THRBE good farms, north of
Big Spring, 128 acres: 240 acres:
153 acres, $42.50, $52.50 per
acre.

6 CLOSE In on North Side;
and large storage room;

$3250 will buy, $1000 cash: good
terms. I ' have the buyers; list
your property with me.

A; P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254, 800 Gregg St.- -

FOUR-ro'b- m new modern house,
corner, good section of city.

BUSINESS lots on East 3rd and
Gregg.

APARTMENT houses bringing In
nice returns on investment

ALBERT DARBY
Phone 960 406 Gregg

SIX-roo- m house for sale; located
In southeast part of town. See
W. E. Fielder, one block west
of Ellis Homes, one block south
of highway; can give possession
at once.

ROOMING house in Big Spring;
good locationr good income;
mostly furnished. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

APARTMENT house, 5 units; net
income very good; some terms.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Lot Si Acreage
94 ACRES for tale;' Just outside

city limits west; will, sell or
trade for good residence prop-
erty in good locatlonThls is a
good location for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.

160 ACRES in Howard, County;
all good land; all in cultivation:
no other improvements; half

.minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Phone 1217.

ACREAGE at Sand Springs with
nouseandutiuties. See or write
W. C. L'epard.Box 743. City.

LAND in Ward County for sale;
section 55. block 34. R. V.
Nichols. 1501 N. 1st St., Temple,
Texas.

5 ACRE tract and 2 acre tract on
East Side of town: good loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217. -

SECTION of improved land in
Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.

Psaj. a. .riCKie. mi.
WANT to sell lots, $75.00 'for 60

ft. front; 136 ft. wide; Highland
addition; 15 blocks southeast
of Settles Hotel. See Davis at
Horn Camp, Cabin No, 3, East
4th St

Farms & Ranches
ItjO acres,one mile west of Knott;

135arcsin cultivation; plenty
of wafer. Walter Nicholi, mile
west of Knott

FOR SALE: 4 good Improved 160
acre places in Martin Co.; all
in 6 miles of Stanton; one of the
4 well improved; lots good wa.-tc-r;

electricity; Butane; the farm
already plowed, readyto plant
priced right. Also some improv
ed grass land; well located and
several improved farms priced
from $35 up. C. B. Lawrence,
Luther. Texas.

160 acre farm: 12 miles from Big
Spring; house; 70 acres
in cultiavtion; half minerals;
S3500 cash. J. B. Fickle, Phone
1217. . :

800 acre good stock "farra.South
pari oi. tforaen ouniy;tiau in
cultivation: house. No
sand. Price, reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

REAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co, on paved .road;
school bus, dally mall; R.E.A;
house and other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

LAND for sale; 6 miles east on
Hiehwav 80: reasonable.See or
write me. 411 N. Fourth 5t,l
Lamesa. lex.

BusinessProperty
TWO operator beauty ihop far

sale; located in iroaii town near
Big Spring: only'shop in town;
large territory to draw froB.
Write Box L.T.J.. Herald.

CAFE for sale; including 13 lots;
now carries beer. Cleo'e Place.
Vi mile from city limits, west
on HighwaycflO.

NICE cafe for sale at 304 N.
Gregg; doing nice business.

Waited To Bay
WANT to buy several lots from

Nolan to State and between
12th and 15th Streets. Phone
1210 or 1317J.

WISH to purchase four or five-roo- m

modern home from indi-
vidual. Phone 1310-- J.

Egyptian Student's
Riot Against British

CAIRO, Feb, 9 UP Shouting
"To the Revolt" and "Down with
Britain," Egyptian students surged
through the streets of Cairo today
after a mass meeting.

An estimated 5,000 students at
tended the meeting at Faud Uni- -
versuy, wnuo cgypuan ponce ana
British military police patrolled

streets and public squares.The
was declared "out of bounds"
British and American troops.

Banners were hoisted proclaim-
ing "down with imperialism," "the
question of the country is inter-
national" and"get out of the Nile
valley."

Hangs Himself
BRITISH JHEADQUARTERS IN

GERMAY,Feb. 9. (JP) - Rober.
Schulerr an SS leader facing war
crimes charge hanged himself
with, his belt in a 'jail cell at
Aachen today. Police sald'Schuler

believed to have taken part In
killing of thousandsof Ukrainr,
Jews.

LEGAI NOTICI
' THESTATE OF TEXAS

TO: JEWEL BISHOP, GREET-
ING; .

You are commanded-t- appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date o
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the, 4th day of
March, A. D., 1946, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the "Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court Housein Big
Spring. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petiUon was. filed-o-
the, 11th day of October, 1945.

Tlfe file number of said suit
5642.

The namesof the parties In satf
suit are:

P. R. BishoD as Plaintiff, aa
Jewell Bishop as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Alleging in substance, that tlw
Plaintiff is an actual bona fid
inhabitant of the State of Tcxm
and has beenfor morethan a year.
ano a residentor Howard county,
for more than six months next
Texas, for more than six month
next preceding the filing of this,
suit; that the parties were married
May 10th, 1945, and fhat the Plain--'
tiff quit the Defendanton July 5tfe,
1945. with the intention of never
living with her again, for the rea-
son that her courseof conduct to-
wards him had been of such ' a
cruel nature as to render their
living together,unbearableand In-

supportable: further alleging that
there were on children bornof tho
said marriage and that therewas
no community property accumulat-
ed, praying that a divorce be
granted.

Issued this the 18th day of
January. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Rig
Spring., Texas, this the 18th day
of January A. D.. 1D46.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)l

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: FELIX G. BUCHANAN

GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the Cjcplra-tld- n

of 42 days from the fiate of
issuanceof this Citation, tfic sama
being Monday the 4th day of
March. A. D. 1946. at or before 10
o'clock JV. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County,, at the Court Hpusein Big
Spring--, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition.was filed-o-

the 11th day of January. 1946.
The file number ofsaid suit being:
No. 5769.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are:

LaPcarldBuchanan as Plaintiff,
and Felix G. Buchananas Defend--,
ant.

Tho nature 6fsald suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Alleging in substance: That 'the
Plaintiff is an actual bonafide in
habitant!of the State of Texas,and
has been such forfmore than one
year, and is z residentof Howard
County. Texas, for more than
six months next preceding the ffl-j- ng

of this suit: that the parties
were married January 20th. 1944,
and that the Plaintiff, quit the De-

fendant oh May 22nd. 1944. with
the Intention o never living with
him again, for the reason that his
courseof conduct tgjvards her had
been of such a cruel nature as to"

render their living together un-

bearable- and insupoortable; fur-
ther alleging that there were no
children born of the said marriaee.
and that; there was no community
property accumulated, praying
that a divorce be granted.

Issued,this the 18th day of Janu-
ary. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in BiC.
Spring." Texas. thl the. lflth day of
Januarv A. D.. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

Live s&o c k
FORT WORTH, Feb. 8.. (JP)

(USDA) Cattle compared rfe
lasttjek: Most classesstrong to
25 higher;-week'- s tops: slaughter
yearlings. 17.35, steers! 16.75, heif-

ers lfl-Zi-
j, cows 13.00, fat cajve

15.25,' stocker calves yearling
and steers 14.25; week's bulks?
good beef steers arid yearling!
15.00 -- 16.00, medium 13.00-14.- 5.

low grades scarce-13.0d-15.0- 0, com-
mon and medium calves 10.00-12.5-0,

culls 8.00-9.5-0; medium and
good stockers and feeders 11.59
13.25.

4 .
Hogs comparedwith a-- week'ag

steadyon, sows and hogsaveraging
105 lbs up, weights averaging 140-16-0

lb 25 or more lower, best
weighty stocker1 pigs steady and
other plg mostly 50jl.OO lower;
good and choice. 185 lbs up-- 14.6C,
good andicholce J40-18-0 lbs mostly
13.25-14.5- 0. IOWI. 13.WJ best stock-
er pigs lf.50, coraasoo and medius
pigs 3.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep compared with a week,
ago: slaughter lambs steady to 25
lower, other killing classessteady,
feeder lambs 50 or more higher;
week's tops: fat Iambs 14.50, yearl-
ings 12.00, feeder Iambs 15.00;
'bulk prices: medium and good fat
lambs 12.50-13.5- 0. medium rand
good yearlings 11.00-5-0; medium
and good feeder lambs 12.00-14.0-0.

India Won't Tolerate
Famine,Nehru Says

LONDON. Feb. 9 (JP) A Reu.
ters dispatch from Bahraich, India,
today quoted Pandit Jawaharlal
Nehru, former president of the In-

dian national congreis. as saying
the Indian people "will not. toler
ate" famine.

"If there Is famine In. the prov-
ince," be told an election mase
meeting,"I ask thepeopl. to revolt
against the government Let the
government be prepared to fact
it"
US WAREHOUSE BUR? S

SEOUL. Feb. 9 (JP
and recreational supplies ,of the
US occupation force in Korea,
valued at $200,000, wcrd destroyed
Wednesday In an Army Service
Command warehouse fire, head
minrtpr .itri inrinv

- '.
The 32 Lion's clubs in Wyomipf

will present a $10,000 registered
shorthorn ' bull, toAbe used for
breeding purposes,w?he Univt
slty of Wyoming.



PageSixteen

Estonia proclaimed its indepen-

dence from Soviet Russia in 1918.
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For the younger set,

Spring - weight dark

sheers... shapedjnto
one piece oress that
can double for day-

time or a special date.

$22.50

by
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Zl

u

'f.s.".
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Judging from lawsandordinances,
of recentvintage, the
State of Texas, and even the en-

tire nation1, have become (more

"raf conscious" during" the past

two or three years than ever be-

fore in history, and' the'wholesale
movement for eradicatjori.of ithes

rodents Is gaining
momentum right here --i:f the seat
of Howard county.

Statistics of both
disease in sufficient quantity to
causealarm by, not ogly the hiedic
cai profession dui ine as
well, have bc,en cited by Y-- . A.
Cress, city sanitarian, in support
of the program here. o

Rats usually are associatedwith
typhus, but tests' have shown that
they also qarry and distribute more
than .a dozen other diseases,.Cross
said. Some of these are bubonic'
pl(jgue. "Murine typhus"fever, ln--
Tectious jaundice, rat ,bUe ifevcr,
chorio-lcpt- o meningitis, trichinosis,

Lwtrous in precise

herringbone pattern shapedby

Josefinto the sleek,,unfussy

type 'of bjig that fills accessory

need in every wardrobe. Black

ratication
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Of Dowritdwn
Progress!n- -

rabies, amoebic dysentery,
poisoning, poliomyelitis, chronic
eczema, Rocky Mountain spotted
fever, and dis-

eases.
Work currently being done In

Big Spring is for the purpose of.
aiding owners of public buildings-- ;

jo .comply wnn state ana city, laws
recentlypassedconcerningeraaica--
tion and stoppage of rats. On
.Sept. 4, 1945,'State SenateBill No.
81,; entitled Texas general sanita-
tion la? of 1945, went into effect.
' ,The' City of --Big Spring' immedi-
ately drafted and passedan ordi-
nance, which becameeffective on
Sept28,,to "back fhe state measure
to the fullest. The swif action of
the city came during a year when.
17. casesof polio and 179 casgs of
typhus.were reported locally.Those
figures "do cnot' thclude numerous,
minor attacks of these diseases
which ocAir annually buf are, not
severe enough 'for sujferers' b
seekmedical aid,, Cross sajdi

The' state and city laws regard-
ing 'public buildings are- similar.
Section 10 of the city ordinance--

states,"It shall be'unlawful for any
personto use or maintain anybusir
nessbulfding? or premises in- - such
a manner that rat .harborage is--

brought into . existence or main
tained." "Fine p 200 per day can,
be imposed for each-- day of viola-- .
iiori. ' - - :- - .

"Any usable,building can be rat
proofed, and we guarantee 'the
work being done now in .the busi:
nesshousesof. Big Spring," Cross
said. .

Here to aid inthe work Is J. "S.

Burwell, of the' US 'Public Health
Service assigned to temporary
ality" with- - the state of Texas from
his headquarters in 'Atlanta, Ga
. Hats will resort to most 'arty

'meansto gain entrance to business
houseswhere any type .of feed or
tooastutisare stored or, soia, cur-we-ll

said. Theyfiave been known
to.burrow to a depth oi 48 incnes
in order to get under building
foundations. They can be stbpped
definitely by falling only 18
inches below the earth's" surface
under such buildings, with an eU
extending outward. Although they
possess-- a' certain amount bf In
genuity, the rodents wilr giye up
before solving such a problem..

According? to observancesover a
period of years, JBurwell said,, rats
can climb- - as well as squirrels, and
frequently use electrical or tele-

phone wires to reach openings or'
creyices. on buildingsfar above the.
ground.. -- '

Another specie,,known' as the
'sewer" rat. may travel long dis
tancesthrough drainage or sewage.
pipes to.obtain entrance .into

Many, buildings harbor
both types, but effective measures,
sometimesquite simple, are .being
used, to --stop them." '

Cross reports that.evidences of
rat. burrows (small holes Jn tlie
ground near'buildings where the
rodents congregate) have 'been,
found In many areasof Big Spring.
When the buildings havebeen com-
pletely rat proofed, rats in' these
burrows will be killed.

Work, on 15 buildings lrf the Big
.Spring business district has been
completed, and these buildings
house' 28 commercial establish
ments. Owners of the buildings

only to pay the costs
1 of materials,and labor,'as all super--

iii

7

'.y"

, .

25.00'

f29.5"

pku.20X FederalTm

t

I;"''

-

food vision furnished free tffslhe tirop- -
e'rty holdeis V CrossanffBurwell.

"We are glad" ateany time
assist prospective builder

rat proofing into 'his
plans for new construction;'" Cross
saiac --iiiat isneeasiesl nest
way. stop'Jthem. Althougli
cannot the 'actual work, asf
aredoing the commercialbuild-
ings' 'we also particularly

Ifere'ited -- 'aiding' pe5ple fat
prodf .their dwelling Jfqj-ses.- "

Wen all'businss establfsMrAcntii
hafe been .rat proofed, C.'
Plecger.'Qwho trained in-ha-

dllnil every detail the eradVa?
tion program, wlP begin the work

I'.esiroying. jne. .aownjowfl .rat
population,and those around"vneigh-borl.oo- d

.busm.es&s.-S--

H9-&J-W Case

On Court Docket
"&

Disti-fct- - court will reconVefne
Monday mornihg o'clockoto
hearthe state, open its caseagainst
.CharlesWarren 'C6ffeylocalyouth
changed .in the ''deatli

Adolphus.Gregory.
.Gregory "diedficr boirilj struck

by truck-- allegc.dly being driven
by Coffey, 2nd alid Runnefs
streets the wnnlntr hours Doc.
2.' Coffey reportedly did, not stop

renderaldm the victim,-- " jF
He: was later nIolerfJtiri."in

by 'Imogene Croft, 'one' o? the
cupants the yehicle, .who told
her" story thV police" after alleg-
edly being- - threatened to1 silence
by Coffey.

DistrIct Judge Cecil Collings
5pent this weeke"nd inscourt
Midland- -.

Both crand andDetit 4urors!have
been summoned coriVcne tne

rcourthouseat Mqnday.

HAifEt) CHAT EDITOR
DENTON, Feb. ($ Robert

Stanley, seebnd term freshman
from Denton?has'beennamed edi-tor-of

the Campus ChatT North
Texas State College studentnews-
paper..

Ctf JACK .PBINTI?-.-
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Over400Attend

dotoradpCity's

Annual Banquet
COCORADO CTI Feb: 9. SpU
Approximately . 400 Colorado

CItlans and visitors from Snyder,,
Sweetwater,Roscoc, Eoralne,
landj Stamford, Bjg Spring and
LuljbocKwere guests Thursday
night7at the annual Colorado City
onamqer oi Hjommerce mjembcr-shlp;"banqu- et,

.

HeldQn the"junl6r hieh scfiool
gymnasium,the --affair had as mas--
i.er oi ceremonies-- Haney badjer
bf Sweetwater, 'state rcpresentaj
tive, and as main speaker.Dr. Wil-
liam Whyfiurn, president of Tex-
as Technologicalcollege. Dr. Why--
burn read1an address."West Texas
Resourcesand the" PartTexasTech
WW Play In TJielr Development?'
. Ajn.ong the points stressed by
the guest speaker were the deed
for !ew and betterusesfor cotton.
wtJbl and mohair produced,in the
auuu)wi;si unu oiuinaniy proces
sed in the no'rth ind east; the con-
servation of Vast &as, oil and min- -
oral resources-'and"th-e acbtejneed
for a' sjrong petrole'umngineer--
ingdep.artmenfin .his scqool.

pr. Whyburn y'as introduced by
tCharles CI ' Thompson, Colorado
City, .head of the boarfl' of re-
gents for Tech. Presenting the

aoaslmater,5Jdlcr, was Pat Bul- -
locir, manager or tne- local cham-
ber! J. 'Ralph Lee, retiring vice-preside-

gave "the scheduled ad--,

idrcss of "Frank Kelley, retiring
president, unable .to attend

illness,,ah, Introduced the
new officers and directors for the:
organization.

.Presented as new president was
Dale Warren who made a brief
talkmphasizing increased mem-
bership for f946j0Lon A. Strain is
new! first vlce.''presldent; W. H.

,Shelley, second vlce--j - president";
u. a. biaton, treasurer.Mrs. juar--

"lie-Lo- Walllce.is office secretary.
I s ,

OPALiquor Suits
JACKSON, Miss. Feb. 9. (JP)

f The Office of Price Administration
'will presssuits for sums aggregat
ing nearly $3,000,000 against ' six
'alleged wholesale-- liquor dealers
it! dry Mississippi whom it has
accusedof violating price ceilings
on alcoholic beverages, District
OPA Director W. E. Holcomb said.
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House RejectsAdd -

To-Floo-
d Control BUI

Washington,,Feb. o. (?)
The House of Representativeshas
rejected j a proposal ,by Rep. Allen
(D-Al- ito include an additional
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You Saw It In The Herald

$r,002,300-fo-r flood control work
in the War Department's civil
functions bill.

The Louisiana
asked for $874,000 for' work "along
the Aloha. Rieolette and .Red riv-
ers, andS128,300for work at Pine--
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Black Pmiemt

That's the ay youTI be

... for theseughfchearted

t!y Matrixpatent lofelies put you

in j" .skipping mood with ii

Tootprint'in

Leather Imagine ... a

supple mould that matches

the foot and carriesyou along

in clou-Mik- e comfort!
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ville, La.

The bill as presented to the
HonT&e, however, did provide $1,-000,-

more than was allowed for
fhe current fiscal year total of
$46,000,000for fllcontrol in the
lower valley.
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We.have a few more days to
display Suit Samples In

Tweeds, Gabardines,, .fine
Worsteds. Conte in makeyour
selection for a suit ntade to

' TJ .

your measure. - i
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